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toittion to th.fi remarkablefcure w£tcbt e n t n t f £
Vr. LlgbtbUl efltoted In BI£$MM, F<}r
tbe past ten yca.ru I bad Nieo afflicted
with a severe toim or plies Wfcicb flg*Uy
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with a severe toim or plies Wfcicb g * y
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all trio Umo, aod from wblcfb I
could not obtain any relief. In spite of
all my effort*. • i • • '• •
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fact that Dr. Iiiglittilll effected my curt}
without gtvtugme pain or detainingima
from work.
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took hold -of toy case, 1 began to Un-
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NEWS FROMTHE OIIEIT
C{ifn«se and Japanese

Forces in Korea.

Proapaeu of aa

MOC Their

Knrwtnnt Near
fwrwtWUIPro.

latea Great Wall
at CUM Ptreagtheeed—Preparing

to Boanbard the Woo Lung Forts.

Victoria, B. C Aug. IS.—When the
steamship Empress of Japan, Which
baa Just arrived here, left Yokohama,
news of war. and rumors of blockade

the air. All along the Chinese
coast beacons and buoys were being
removed and numerous merchantmen,
the Empress of China Included, had in
consequence, come to grief. Railway
and telegraph lines were being hastily
construoted both In China and Japan
to facilitate speedy transportation of
troops. ;

Torpedoes had been laid at the: en-
trance of all the rivers, and more Ships
and further supplies of arms and j am-
munition were being ordered. Excep-
tionally stringent press regulations
had been adopted to prevent any bnt
officially corrected news being puo-
lliihed. Hence tt Is that the advices
by the Km press of Japan are strongly
Japanese in tenor. The chief ltenis of
Interest In connection with tbe move-
ment of the navy chronicle the Cap-
ture or the old Chinese dispatch boat
Tsan Yang. LI Hung Chang's favorite,
the shelling oif tbe Chinese cruiser
Tnl Yuen, with a loss of sixteen lives,
arid the sinking of a Japanese cruiser
of the first claiss by Tsl Yuen, sister
ship of th« Chen Yuen, commanded
by Admiral Lui Pathng. •

Th« Japanese newspapers leave'the
name of the lost cruiser in blank, and
only refer to her destruction In the
most casual way In obscure corners
of their Issues. Strong efforts are be-
ing made by the Japanese to throw
all blame for the Kow Shlng affair
upon piratical Chinese troops on board,
who forced Captain Galworthy to cast
himself Into the sea to escape being
murdered at ihelr hands, and assert
that England has the strongest possi-
ble claim for damages against China
In connection with Kow Shlng's loss.
In Korea, China still appears to have
the advantage of numbers In her land
force, although. Japan Is credited with
bavin* 20,oo> mm In tb Held, and more
troops ars being constantly landed by
both bellgrren^a.

There ia every prospect of a severe
rngagemnt In tbe neighborhood of
Seoul before many days. Each of (be
European powers baa landed a small
fore* to protect Its consulate at tibe
Korean capital. The Korean king on
the nth of July released from jail live
Important prisoner* of state, tbe sis-
ter-in-law and niece of Boku Yal Ko.
the mother of Jo Sal Hitou. and the,
mother and daughter of Jo Ko Han,
who were Imprisoned In connection
With the rebellion of 1«M. j

It is generally believed that Boku
Yal Ko will be recalled by the king
and appointed to some Important pu-
sltlan. It Is reported that the Korean
government has officially Intimated
to Japan that they will promptly sever
all connection with China.

Preparations are rapidly advancing
for the bombarding of the Woo Sung
forts, and among the rumors prevail-
ing Shanghai, when the last sail left,
was one to the effect that the defences
of the approach to Shan Kal Kaung,
where the great wall of China meets
the »•«. had been greatly strengthen-
ed In order to make the railway more
secure against possible raids by the
Japanese. ' j

Two of the Armstrong alphabetical
boats and two other gunboats are now
" 1ng In the vicinity.

In obedience to Instructions from
Viceroy LI Whllo. 2,500 men are being
added to the land garrison. This force

strong enough to prevent Shan Kal
Kaung being crushed by any small
Japanese naval force that may escape
thn vigilance of the Chinese cruiser m
the gulf of Pechlll.

The sale of coal at Kelung, Formosa,
has been forbidden to any outsider,
the Chinese government requiring the
whole supply. The Sal Ring colliery
1H turning out 2.000 tons of coal per
day. and the coal dust at the mines IS
now being made into bricks.

The Pel Yang fleet has been divided
Into two squadrons, one under Ad-
miral Ting In Ting Yuen, cruising in
the gulf of Pechlll, and another under
Admiral LI Ymt Paltseng, In Chen
Yuen, which conveyed the transports
whloh - left about the Wth of last
month for Korea. Tbe third division
In believed to be at Tallwen ready t»
escort to Korea the Second army corps,
under General Shung, of 20.000 men.
Most of the troops appear to have beea
landed at the Yalu river. . i

Tjh*. Foo Chow fleet, while ostensibly
making a demonstration against
Choos, Is to cruise between
and the main land.

Formosa

VIEW*

Naval Adviser to Japaa far

London. Aug.) IS—Captain Ingles,
who has Just concluded a six years asr-
vloe as a naval advlaer to Japan, said
In an tntervlew 40-dey:

"The ships, officers and the men of
th» Japanese navy are distinctly com-
parablo to those of any European
navy. The officers are energetic aad
studious. The engineers are especially
good and the engines are ad-
mirably worked. I have seen the
Nautwa worked 1O» revolutions a min-
ute, which was her natural draught
trial speed in England The Japanese
are very smart with the hand-worked
guns, but do not take so readily to the
hydraulic guns. The seamen are en-
tirely uncrtentaL always alert, patient
and cheerful. The Japanese offlcera
are faithful students of CapL Mahaa,
the American naval historian.

"The Japanese army, with which I
am Intimately acquainted, is admirably
equipped. The troops exhibit great
dash aad steadlneea in sham fights aad
under *re aad their discipline U « -
tremety good. The artillery Is remark,
ably <w*U served; tne drivers are fears
leas and the gunners are smart. Phys-
bmlrjr the Japanese are Ideal soldiers,
with strongly developed legs and light
bodies end they are untiring marchers.

"I do not believe that tbe Japanese
: seriously mien to attack the Chinese
forta. Tfeeyare too wise and value

. their ships too highly to do that. I am

of the opinion that the recent affair at
WH-Hal-WH was a recennalsanee. I
believe tas Japanese will dear the sea
before the winter and that the cam-
paign will be mainly on land. Toe
usual commonplace remarks about the-
certainty of the ultimate sueoees of tbe
Chinese owing u» their numbers ana
lesoarces may be true; be* it is nor
easy to foresee the result Japans
modernity betas; a new factor la tbe
far east."

THE UHUtMB LOAW.

It Will lead the Price of Silver Ca-

London, Ang. 1*.—Tne financiers of
this city, Berlin and other capttols at
Europe are eagerly dlscusslag the pro-
posed Chinese loan.

There is no doubt that a O.MMM
(fT.SOO.DOO) loan will he Issued here
early in September. The loan will
probably consist of f per cent, thirty-
year bonds, and at laaat two-thirds
of this loan will he payable to China
In silver. For this loan the** Is no
special security, like the customs re-
ceipts, but only general faith in China.

It is not believed that Berlin will
have anr controlling hand in the Issue
of tbe new loan, although probably
Berlin will be allowed to take a por-
tion of the loan on "ground floor"
terms.

There. Is a great scramble among
financiers. Including the London brok-
ers of all ranks, to get on the Inside
of the operation, and there is no doubt
that the loan hi covsrable in London
twenty times over.

Tbe negotiations for the loan hare
already affected the price of silver,
and there is no question that the white
metal will go higher. Some financiers
are predicting that It will go as high
as 22d. per ounce. The hardness of the
silver market is most pronounced, and
It has, sympathetically, hardened the
price of copper.

TBE CAMPANIA A WOHDKlt

Beats All Previous Records of Ooeaa
Greyhounds.

New York, Aug. IS.—The big Cnn-
arder greyhound Campania broke all
previous records by three hours and
eighteen minutes, arriving at the
Sandy Hook lightship at S:4S p. m.
yesterday, making the run In live days,
nine hours and twenty-nine min-
utes. The best previous record was
that of the Lucanla, made in October,
UN, which was five days, twelve hours
and forty-seven minutes. The day's
runs of tbs Campania wart aa follows:
From Daunts rock— (1*. S2S. MS. S2S.
MS, and 120 to Sandy Hook lightship.

The record-breaker experienced light
to fresh easterly winds, except on hut
Wednesday, when a fresh easterly
breeze sprang up.

Tbe Campania now holds the record
both ways, having established the
eastward In October, .lWJ—flve days
twelve hours and'seveX minutes.

D R H1XOW PISCHABOBa
Not Oullty or Mardertaa; aa Illegiti-

mate Chll«l
Flemlngton N. J., Aug. 11—Dr. War-

ford Nixon, who was accused: of killing
his illegitimate child was discharged
yesterday after a three days' hearing.
The defendant admitted that It was his
child. He said that It was born dead
and that he buried it late at night In
a plain box. When the body waa found
there was a hoi* In its bead. The' pros-
ecutor tried to prove that the doctor
nesses to substantiate this theory. The
killed the child. There were no wit-
nurse testlned that tbe child waa
was born dead and that there was no
hole in Its head when she prepared the
body for burial.

BOLDIKRO* RECH1OM.

Many Old Veterans Meat at Cald-
well, O.

Catdwell. O., Aug. 1L—Everything to
In readiness, and the indications now
are that the seventeenth annual sol-
diers' reunion will be the most suc-
cessful one ever held. The weather to
fine and large delegations arc coming
from ail parts of the surrounding
country. American flags are flying
and bands are awakening the echoes
of '(1. Hundreds of old soldiers are
here meeting and greeting each other.

BA8BBALX. OAMEI YESTERDAY.

National League.
At New York—New Torh, 7; St.

Louis. «.
At Washington—Cleveland, t; Wash-

ington, ». '•
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia; J»;

Louisville. 4. T

Eastern heacae. 'j
At Erie—Erie. »: Springfield, 1. *
At Buffalo—Buffaio,13;Provldence.ia.
At Wllkesbarre—Syracuse, H; Wllkes-

barrs, 11. : :
At Scranton—Scranton. » Ajlentown.

Pennsylvania state Leafcna.
At Reading—Harriaburg, 11; Read-

Ing; 4.
At PottsvUle—PotUvllla, U- T..--.._

ter. J. i • .
At Shenandoah—Shenandoah. •: Phil-

adelphia, ll. ^ ^ ^

Colored Student Johnson Sentenced.
Boston. Aug. 11—William A. Johnson

the colored student of Harvard pleaded
guilty to an indictment of forgery in
tbe superior criminal court end wa*
sentenced to the Maasachuaetta re-
relormatory for an Indefinite time.
Johnson, who was arrested last month
at his father's horns In Newport, was
brought prominently before the public
during his college career at Cambrlgt
because he piayd on the Harvard foot-
ball nine. - '

r T l Irnrpoaaiiitipaa.
Washington. Aug. U—A statement

has been made by tbe disbursing oflJ-
cer of the agricultural denartntent.
showing that there was a reduction la
th« expenditures of that department
during the fiscal year ending Juste M.
1«M. of more tnaa H per cent., and
that there win be conveyed heck Into
the treasury nearly (teo.Ot*.

City. Aug. is.—Bee r i l s s l i
the pugiHst. was badly ithnahed

Thursday night, but not hi the prfse
ring. A conductor on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad did the Job, and did i r
wen. Uakx Bob's face will

of the .encounter for
U bear
BOOM t

Aar Wnsiabi
Washington. Aug. Is.—The treasury

department has Invited proposals foi
striklag off n.TJ7 medals of award for
exhibits at tne World's fair. The bids
will be opened September i. '

Highest of all in Lessening Power.—Latfjat U. S. Gjov*t Report

THF PRESIDENT RESTS
Enjoys Being j N k

Gray Gables.
at

Tbe Trip
Beaeflc-

the Capttel Was

xroen HslaHa,

Aggravated, hy OiM work; — Will

Ussiislai bas a Fvw - Oatye a* •we-

n's Bay.

Buxxard's Bay. Mass.. Aug. 11.—The
president passed his first day at Bus-
sard's Bay entirely at Qray Gables.
Ma Jm here for rest and recuperation,
so that he may he able to return to
Washington next week. Mrs. Cleve-
land drove over to the village last
night with Dr. O'Reilly and Captain
Evans, so that they might obtain some
Idea of the country hereabouts. Mr.
Cleveland will probably return to
Washington Tuesday, if not sooner.
In fact, he said last night that he
would only remain a few days. The
lighthouse tender John D. Rogers Is
Still at anchor off dray Oables, and
undoubtedly will remain untU jthe pres-
ident returns. Mr. Cleveland enjoys
being back here oaea iaer*,-e!Msn if tor
a short time. . :- :'i; '
'• A representative of the United Press
called at Gray Qables to ascertain the
physical condition of the president.

Mr. Cleveland was unable to be seen,
but after a moment's wait Mrs. Cleve-
land came out on the veranda. To
tbe query Mrs. Cleveland replied: "The
president is suffering from an attack
Of malaria, aggravated to a consider-
able extent by overwork and by close
attention to his duties «t Washington.
Just as was stated by Private Secre-
tary Thurber In the despatches from
Washington.

"Since leaving Washington the pres-
ident has greatly Improved, and it is
evident tbe trip has already done him
much good physically. The president
has laid down for a short test."

As to the president's return to Wash-
ington. Mrs. Cleveland was unable te
say, because she has had very little
time to converse with him since be ar-
rived, but sbe is under the impression
that he will remain but a few days.

The flag at Oray Oaplea was hoisted
yesterday, and the same waa done on
many of the villas on both shores of
Buxxard's Bay in honor of the presi-
dent's arrival.

CARLISLE MAT R S a H K

Mr. WUsoa Will Probably Take His
Place In the Cabinet, .j

Washington, Aug. IS.—Th« rumor was
freely passed round at the capltol to-
day that Secretary Carlisle Would re-
tire from the cabinet and that in his
place would be Mr. WUsoa, of West
Virginia.

Of course no verification or contra-
diction of this remark could be had
from the personages chiefly Interested,
but In discussing the probability of the
rumor, proving well founded, one em-
inent southern congressman stated that,
Mr. Carlisle had expresse
that the senate; tariff bill
the best measures ever "immed, aad
that holding these views
must naturally find hiraseU

Mr. Carlisle
at variance

with the expressed opinions of the pres-
ident. _ _ _ _ ! _

FOR HIMHAD NO FURTHER VI

his opinion
Was one of

Mrs. Meesler Tboaurht Ho* Baebaad
Dead, bat He T«jsn* t p Again.

Dunellen, Aug. It—SI* years ago
George Messier disappeared from
home leaving his wife and children to
shift for themselves. Later Mis. Mess-
ier heard that he had died In Virginia.

Wednesday night Mrs. Messier was
aroused from sleep by a loud knock-
ing at the front door. Looking
through; the blinds she recognised her
long missing. George awaiting admis-
sion. She said nothing and west hack
to bed. When Messier got tired of
hammering on the door he wandered
away, saying to some ot the neighbors
who met him that he feared his wife
had no farther use for him. This.
Mrs. Meesler says, suites her feelings
exactly. • ;; •

Gold Reserve I acre sane.
Washington, Aug. U.—The gold re-

serve has Increased t*3I,»5». bringing
it up to SU.112.M1 the highest It has
been in progress since Aug 8. i

Owes* of Ceelaatr-PsillSS.
Paris. Aug. 17.—Lev! P. Morton, form-

erly Unled States minister to'FVaace.
was the guest of President Caaimlr-
Perier at Pont-sur Seine yislnils>
Mr. Morton started to-day for New

Fair; slightly
winds.

U0O0000000000O0OO0OBP

Super-
Abundant
Exciting
Foods

Produce a morbid
. bodily coodiboa.

HO Hornby'*
Oatmeal

vitality,
tiie cyc% u d

MHM.

Fort Plates. N. T.. Aug.
Weldon. aged TO yean, a fJEafthy
farmer living near here, was fleeced
out of S4.M» by two banco men. One
of them met Weldon 00 the read,
gained hie confidence and soon aifter
met the other man. with whom they
plsyeil cards. Weldoai easily winning

The straager then proposed to
for (MSB; Weldon came to the

drew the mosey from the
baak. rajotoed Che me*, played again,
aad won as before. The stakes had all
beea put together m si box which the
winner was to receive. The farmer
took the box and started trlumphaatly
for home. On opening It, however, he
found that it contained only two news-
papers, a rohblescone, and a letter giv-
ing advice in regard to gambling..
Weldon reported hla experience to
Chief of Police Mereneas, but no .trace
of the swindlers could be found. '

OREEM GLAM WAJOK 6C*IjaV

Maa»fiactBrers and Ptuweie
Settle the Matter.

Philadelphia. Ang. ut—The commit-
tee of green glees maumfeturers aad
blowers from all eve* the ooasitry.
who have beea hotrlfcag sirrsnesras
here, endeayorlmy to agree on a. Wag*
scale, have tllsuirssrl. ftndlng It im-
possible to come te an: amicable. con-
clusion. .

The manufacturers wanted the blow-
ers to accept a reduction of IS per
cent., because tbe doty Is diiiaoost
that amount In the tariff bill jaet
passed, but the blowers -declined to ac-
cede to this heraeae the manufacturers
had not Increased their wages when
the duty wae increased..

Another conference will be held, aad
pending aa agreement the men will ge
te work. They will be paM th» old
scale, but certain percentage of their
earnings win be retained by the mas-
ufaoturera, and when the new scale Is
adopted a settlement will be made.

TO BBCOMB MIHXABX POST*.

Finssui Bi iiha»

Washington. Aug. lsV-Oeaeral or-
ders have bean tamed treat the head-
quarters or the army rn-»tinHng that
Jefferson Banaeks, Mo.. Columbus
Barracks, a , and David's Island. N.
T., would be garrisoned by troops of
the line by October I. or as soon there-
after as practicable. The poets whloh
have heretofore been used exmlastoely
as recruiting depots w«i li si mas in la?
tary posts of the department la Which
they are located and will with tbe ad-
dition of one to be established at Port
Sheridan, 111., become the four recruit-
ing rendezvous of the army, the former
recruiting rendezvous In tbe principal
cities In the United States being here-
after designated aa recruiting stations.

HMQHW OP COLUMBUS SUED.

Howe's PaAher aad Widow Both
Claim tbe Death Beweflx,

'Hartford, Conn.. Aug. U.—Thomas
Rowe, of ' New London, has brought
suit against the Knights of Columbus
to recover tLtoe. amount of death ben-
efits due on account of the death of
his son. David J. Rows. Attorney P.
J. Markley, of New Britain, the advo-
cate general of the order, will apply
for aa injunction to restrain the con-
tinuance of this suit against the order.

David J. Rowe named his father as
his beneficiary when he Joined tbe or-
der. Be afterwards married, but did
not transfer the death ' benefits and
now the father aad wldaw both clalaw
the money. :

FORFEITED PROTBCTIOX.

A am etas • • Who Bided With CMaf
Clarence at BiaeAeJde.

Washington. Aug. 1*.—Reports trans-
mitted to the state department
from Capt. O'Neil of the! Marblchead.
now at Blueflelds. fully, confirm the
press reports to tbe effect that the cap-
tain refused to protect such American
residents there aa had taken up arms
in behalf of Chief Ctaree.es against the
Nicaragua* Government.

Tbe captain gave these men ample
warning that they must not violate tbe
laws of Nicaragua If they expected pro-
tection, and in so doing he acted, it Is
said. In strict accord With national
laws. '•

Overcrowded Iaaaae iasylaaaa.
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. ijt—The plac-

ing In a private Insane asylum at
Stamp ford to-day of Austin Case of
East Hartford by bis meads , hag-
brought to light the ~—«tft~t of. mmr-
tums In the state. His friends were
unable to get him in any Hartford ln-

iaUtutlbn on account of lack of room
and the asylum at Mlddletown is very
much overcrowded. Mr. Case c a n e
near shooting mass
age while insane.

A.. OU
Dunkirk, N. T.. Aug. : Is.—Intense

excitement prevails here ion aeeooat
of a report that t b s eat well whloh I*
being driUIed oa the Scott farm, s t s
miles south of this city, has turned eat
a gueher of US barrels capacity pet
day. The town hi wild with enthitsl-
evsaa. The finding of oil at this point
opeas up what Is beheved to be valua-
ble ell territory.

ML—IK. C Ban
in

Makes aa Vi
Denver, CoL. Aug.

broke the one-quarter
the trial heats of the

la
W. He rede from serateh la

BeM. This
time dees not go. as 11 Is apt

Carfh**, Pew As*. UL-The Stcpfteaa

FSU ' H I B EXCITED
Over tbe Proposed Cut-

Down in MagMU

TheWaa>v«sw-Calos>DeotdeeToTaiBa

a Vanatiba. bat tax OsHaesss' Patosi

Vocas Va ftnrnml * BednoUoai Va>

Wall River. Msss. Aug. It.—This city
b> in a whirl of excitement on ad-
coBnt of the meetings of the two
fflteocer labor unions to determine
what action should he taken Monday
morning when the cnt in wages goes
sate effect. By a vote of TW to 1M the
Weavers* union decided to take a vm*
retlee of four weeks. By a vote of «O»
to Me the 8plnners' union voted to t o
aeeept the reduction under pretest.
and to land every possible assistance
te their brethren in New Bedford, who
recently Voted te strike.

The- weavers' meeting was held at
ot mneic sad drew tne

crowd of organised weavers
ev-sr sesn here In one meeting. Bptn-
aars* hall was teo small to accommo-
date the members, and It was found
necessary to hire larger quarters. The
meeting at the academy of music was
extraordinary, even In this red-hot
taker union town. Most of those pree-
eat were under thirty1, years of age, a
aumber being young women. There
waa nothtag. In their appearance to In-
dicate, that they were operatives work-
lag at small wages, ter many of the
women were attired ta watte lawn
suits aad Jaunty white sailor hats.
The officers of the union sat on the
stage. One of tbe most notable char-
acters these was Thames Evans, who
la over 1» yeace aid and a veteran labor

Beorstasy Whitehead aad other of-
ficers of the union made addressee,
and tbe discussion was participated In
by several men sitting la the audience.
Peers tary Whltehead's talk was main-
ly devoted to daseriblng the situation.
He introduced ngurae showing the
wnsaTjr pay-roll of the; mills here car-
ried trrMOO. the weavers receiving 0
per cent, of that amount. A reduction
of 10 per cent, would mean the cutting
off of $40 annual Income to each
weaver In the city.

Tne *—- 'g-in a ted association has
voted to accept the reduction under
protest, bat their action should have
nothing but a moral Inflnenrt of the
Individual unions He argued strongly
against a strike, and the whole <enor
of bis remarks favored the idea of a
voluntary vacation. He acknowledged
o e t there weavne g—•••!— that tne
manufacturers would run the mills
after the four weeks expired, but
added that neither was there any
guarantee that they would run tne
mills after the reduction was accept-
ed. During the secretary's talk a mo-
tion was made to accept the reduction
under protest, and an amendment was
promptly made that the weavers tase
a vacation. Several made addressee
counselling moderation, but they had
little or no effect.

Thomas Evans made an Inflamma-
tory speech of a character now seldom
tolerated by the local unions. It added
to the growing excitement of the >u-'
dlence.

When the anal vote was demanded
ballots were psssrrl around—one set
reading "cut down" aad another "va-
cation." These ballots were collected
and counted, and James Arthem read
the result to the meeting. "Nine hun-
dred and sixty-eight ballots have bee*
cast." he said, "of which TM are for a
vacation."

Immediately there were loud yells,
applause and every possible sign or
approval, which finally broke Into
three demonical cheers. It was some
mtamtes before quiet was restored.

When the cut-down acceptance vote
was announced, there was a volumi-
nous chorus of hoots, hisses and cat-
calls. Before adjourning It was agreed
that the striking weavers in the King
Philip mills, who have now been Idle
two weeks, would be etitled to benefits
during tbe shut-down, but all other
sirsins of the union. Including officers,
will receive no benefits whatever dur-
ing the vacation. '

FAVOR A STRIKSL

New Bedford Weavers Will Not Ac-
cept a Reduction.

New Bedford. Mass.. Aug. IS.—Over
1,400 weavers poured into Armory hall
last night to attend the mass meeting
of weavers where fhe question of
whether or not to strike ajratnst the
reduction of wages was argued for two
hours and finally settled by a vote that
bad but a single opponent out ot the
hail full of people.

It was tbe greatest sight in the his-
tory of a labor meeting In this city.
and the weavers have shown an equal

tJon with the other labor or-
to resist the cut-down.

At the start of the meeting several
eeoond hands were forced to retire from
the hall, as were a grocery man and an-
other person, who waa almost mobbed
by the excited crowd of weavers. All
the arguments save one were In favor
of striking, and when this opponent of
a-strike tried to talk a second time on
the argument he advances, that all the
weavers would be starved out before
winter, be was hissed and not allowed
to procctd. ;

tbe Third l ime.
T., Aug. It—JohnN.Saratoga,

Welch, aged
made a third and successful attempt
at suicide last night by. taking two-
thtrde of the contents ot a six-ounce
bottle of laudanum In a • bagmo. He
had made two previous essddal at*
tampta within two years. <oaee by cut-
Uas hla throat aad another time by
taklag laudanum He was a native of
this village.

•sarehlnc through BUesia and OeUda
te take part la the military • • • * » •
vres. eight sullluie were attacked with
easieia at BteJits aad two at Osweieln.
Tbe populace la greatly eaxsted. Cear.
hhf that the troops win spread toe «a>

T H E TO CALL A HALT
Senators Want to Give the

Country a Rest.

Washington. Aug. It.—To-day will
probably witness such action In the
senate as will Indicate tbe beginning
of the end of the second session of the
Fifty-third congress. The republicans
held a conference In Mr. Sherman's
room yesterday afternoon after the
adjournment of the senate, and the
whole situation was carefully canvass-
ed. It was the unanimous opinion oC
the republicans tbat the time bad
come to caJi a halt and permit the
country to rest a bit before the tariff
question should again be brought to
the front. At the end of the conference
the republican "whip" was directed to
notify every republican senator to be
in his seat at noon to-day, ready for
any action the steering committee
might inaugurate. It was agreed that
after Mr. Murphy's resolution declar-
ing It undesirable to have any more
tariff legislation at this session was
modified, that the rpubllcans would
support it and press It to a vote. This
modification Mr. Murphy subsequently
agreed to make. He will eliminate all
reference to Mr. Carlisle's letter and
base It upon the general grounds that
all further tarlfr legislation at this
session Is Impracticable. As so modi-
fied tt is said that It will receive the
votes of all republicans and enough
democrats and populists to put it
through, with votes to spare.

Senate Proceedings-
Washington. Aug. 18.—A motion, or

resolution, for the appointment of Sen-
ator White (dem., Cala.) to fill the va-
cancy on the finance committee oc-
casioned by the death of the late Sen-
ator Vance, of North Carolina, occu-
pied the attention of the senate during
most of the brief period that It was In
session yesterday. In the first place,
objection was made to its present con-
sideration by Mr. Chandler (rep.. N.
H.) under the rule which requires res-
olutions to He over for one day if
there hi a single objection. On the
other side. It was contended by Mr.
Harris (dem.. Term.), who rude the
motion that It was a question of priv-
ilege affecting the organisation of the
senate, and did not therefore come
under the rule. That claim gave Mr.
Chandler the opportunity for launcn-
tng one' of his shafts of ridicule at his
political opponents for the tardy or-
ganisation of the senate just aa It waa
about to adjourn. Several senators
took part in the discussion, especially •

• r . Hilt of New Tork. who claimed
that there had been no consultation
among democratic senators as in other
tike cases. In regard to filling the va-
cancy on such an Important commit-
tee. He thought that senators from
tbs great state of New York should
hsve been consulted, and be intimated
that it Was a case of "packing" tbe
committee for a certain purpose. He
favored letting the resolution go over
until to-day, and advised bis demo-
cratic associates that In tbe meantime
they should have a caucus or oonfer-
ence on the subject. He also took oe-
culon to restate his opposition to tne

1 income tax and his adherence to the
: principle of free sugar, free coal and
free Iron ore. And be reminded hla
democratic associates of "the blunder

^ after blunder" which bad
- throughout the whole tariff >
pending with Secretary Carlisle's "pro-
test against placing sugar on the free
list as a sutcldal policy" just after tne
declaration of tbe chairman oa ways
and means In the house of representa-
tives that there should be free sugar.
He thought that there should be more

'consultation in order that these things
might be avoided. The resolution weat
;over until to-day.

* Tbe conference report oa the test of
the appropriation bills—the deficiency
'bill—was presented and agreed to.
;Thls and the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill will now be sent to tbe presi-
dent, who has still under rnnsliieta
itlon the river and harbor MIL
. The house bill for tbe repeal of the
clause In the new tariff law allowing
a rebate ta the tax oa alcohol used
In tbe arts went over until to-day, ae
'did also a resolution offered by Mr.
Murphy (dem.. M. Y.) declaring that
there should be no further tariff lisis
lation at this session.

] BIOTOPS W g A U M ,

Over Their Commander's Ar*
rest a* Daaklrk, N. T.

; Dunkirk. N. T., Aug. It.—Last evea-
(ng a warrant was issued for the ar-
feat of Count Rybakowtkl. commander
(•f the United States Industrial army
bow' In camp here, oa a charge" of
breaking down fences and commltlng
ether depredations la the vicinity
pf his camping grounds. When an
eiBcer went to arrest him the count
Soldiers interfered and threatened vi-
olence If their leader waa eaken to the
Station bouse. They flourished clubs
a\nd theatened to use guns unless the
qpunt was released. The officer was de-
trrtnlned. and finally the commander
succeeded In quletlna; the threeten-
ijig mobs. He was taken In a carriage
end brought to the station house. It la
ffared that trouble will arise among the
ajngry soldiers and a close watch hi
tjeing kept on them. j"

I OatearMaJorlty M.OOO.
5Montgomery. Ala.. Aug. IT.—Official

r turns from all but three small coua-
t M give the total vote forOates and
t te . Democratic ticket as il*MM a*e
flkr Kolb aad the Populists as eMO.
'She three remaining counties will add
sjbont S,«eo to the vote, aad give the
Democrats a majority of about aMM.

BflBIES HEYEB REFUSE IT
LACTATED FOOD REU8HEO IN HOT-

TEST WEATHER.

Weakened
e* Brtaglatg M Dtorraeau

"It la truly a triumph In Infant feeding
when babies take a food with evident rel-
ish, even when the weather is the hottest
and whew the tone of their ItU* stomachs
Is so reduced bj tbe heat," says a writer
JlitheGJobe.

uT phyaWansanitralsed
where, as well as ooanUesa

elements of rtoh breast milk. That
v<wilB« of laotatad food into baby's nat-
ural food la easily aoeompUahed WKB Ut-
" " outlay of nerve fores.

or many yean tbe beet medical au-
have recommended theooe of

of milk In food for Infants with tbs
results. It la raoooMBended bo-

oa,Dse. as Prof. Koas says, ••the principal
element In woman's milk hi the Milk su»
gar." Aod not only does It gtve a pleas-
ant taste, bnt It has been found to altar
extreme Irritability of the otoaaoa and
ehack diarrhea, aad thus proves of loeaaV
mable value to the large elate ot Infants
thtt are predisposed to lrrltabUlt* of the
atdmaoh and bowels and la eoostant dan-
ret of cholera tnfantnm. The basts of Ue»
tatod food hi sugar ot milk.

the one safety for pale, weak sickly
bailee hi to keep op their straafta with-
out irritating tbetr Intestines. TUa great
prdMem of feeding; delloate babies In hot

" has been solved to tbe oomptoes;

• iiibisi 11I111 h«v« reateJ larg« famMes
swMssefullj. s« wnestly urwe e dirt of
1ir*-itTi* food whenever the Infant di«-es-
tkm ta fneble •

This Meal baby food Uiaade ap of sta>-
pteibjrsdleBts that ever/ mother kaows
to be waoawKMBs aad rlshla

tbe rttj

stttvf'ied'Tu of bests of mothers b» 1 e-
tated food. It has saved the—asfW of
Infsat lives.

Mothers worry lees about tb*lr oblldraa
whoa tb»y see tb-nt daily ealmg well aad
wttheVMrat re.ler- CMMre* thrfesBV
BOteatmilkoreeaoety bear a UMts. as*
•ooaab to Boorish tbea, sbeejld —a laf-

Tham -unsi sas diet asea
sbowajflaajf to Hrigutcr oyea. ftmSeeb,

Htuaea asattb
boaeaad Bioa,deep, |
aUeeeaefroaadtetefBtoiaiodfood.

Tao healthy ealM wkoa* ah
abowsi abeve. eata aethhw hat
toea*. i Bar atotfeeg, atae. 0. H.

• . T.. writes:
l i f a r ih j f g

ojsjpfasf ef
Mdstty, bas^sabja; at aft in tbe

ie« aad ead*a«. at etg at
preeeribed hy Dr. B- D.

l h b
pried y
pwee anal aha j j
•tatoetaajBT bah* wa
esasja,' taawerlag wtth ae
she tbitvesea this.-

Mr. Kill, of New Torfc. who claimed 
that there had been no consultation 
among democratic araatora aa in other 
Hka caaea. In record to niling the va- 
cancy on auch an Important commit- 
tee. He thought that aenatora from 
tha great atate of New Toth should 
have been consulted. and ha intimated Senators Want to Give the 

Country a Rest. 
Chinese and Japanese 

Forces in Korea. Of Dr. LigrbthiU's 
Si 

Success. * 

committee for a certain purpose. Ho 
favored letting the resolution go over 
until to-day. and advlned hla demo- 
cratic associates that In tha meantime 
they should have a twacna or oonfsr- 
enca on tha subject. Ha also took oc- 
casion to restate hla opposition to tha 
Income tax and hla adherence to the 
principle of free sugar, free coal and 
free Iron ore. And he reminded Ms 
democratic associates of "the blunder 
after blunder" which had been made 
throughout the whole tariff flton—lim 
ending with Secretary Carlisle's “pee- 
test against placing sugar on tha free 
Mat aa a suicidal policy" lust after the 
declaration of the chairman on ways 

toot Their Consulates—Great aau 
at China IKrengthesed—Preparing 
to Bombard tho Woo thing Porta 
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 1*.—When the 

steamship Empress of Japan, which 
has just arrived here, left Yokohama 
news of war. and rumors of blockade 
filled the air. All along the Chinese 
coast beacons and buoys were being 
removed and numerous merchantmen, 
the Empress of China Included. had m 
consequence, come to grief Railway 
and telegraph lines were being hastily 
constructed both In China and Japan 
to facilitate speedy transportation of 
troops.. 

Torpedoes had been laid at the en- 
trance of all the rivers, and more ships 
and further supplies of arms and am- 
munition were being ordered. Kxcep- 
(locally stringent press regulations 
had been adopted to prevent any but 
officially corrected news being puo- 
lished. Hence It Is that the advices 
by the Empress or Japan are strongly 
Japanese in tenor. Tha chief Items of 
Interest In connection with the move- 
ment of tha navy chronicle tha cap- 
ture of the'old Chinese dispatch boat 
Tsan Yang. U Hung Chang's favorite, 
the shelling of tha Chinese cruiser 
Tal Yuen, with n loss of sixteen lives, 
and the sinking of a Japaneaa cruiser 
of the first class by Tal Yuen, slater 
ship Of the Chen Yuen, commanded 
by Admiral Lui Pathng. 

The Japanese newspapers leave the 
name of the lost cruiser In blank, and 
only refer to her destruction In tha 
moat casual way In obscure corners 
of their Issues. Strong efforts are be- 

A Flattering T.eelmenlaJ London, Aog. Ik—The financiers of 
this city. Berlin and other capitals of 
Europe are eagerly discussing the pro- 
posed Chinese loan. 

There la no doubt that a fl.iee.eos 
<17.600.00#) loan will ha issued here 
early In September. The loan will 
probably consist of i per cent, thirty- 
year bonds and at least two-thirds 
of this loan will ho payable to China 
In silver. For this loan them 1s no 
special security, like the customs re- 
ceipts. but only general faith la China. 

It to not believed that Berlin will 
have any controlling hand la the Issue 
of the new loan, although probably 
Berlin will be allowed to taka a per- 
tiou of the loan on "ground floor" 
terms. 

There Is n great scramble among 
financiers. Including tbs London brok- 
ers of all ranks, to get on the Inside 
of the operation, and there to no doubt 
that the loan Is covsrable In London 
twenty times over. 

The negotiations for the loan hare 
already affected the price of silver, 
and there to no question that the white 
metal will go higher. Some financiers 
are predicting that tt will go as high 
as 22d. per ounce. The hardness of the 
sliver market is most pronounced, and 
It has, sympathetically, hardened the 
price of oopper. 

THE CAMPANIA A WONDER. 
Beats All Previous Records of Ocean 

Oreyhonnda 
New York, Aug. I*.—1The Wg Cun- 

arder greyhound Campania broke all 
previous records by three hours and 
eighteen minutes, arriving at the 
Sandy Hook lightship at 5:11 P- m. 
yesterday, making the run In five days, 
nine hours and twenty-nine min- 
utes. The beat previous record was 
that of the Lucanla, made In October, 
IBM. which was live days, twelve hours 
and forty-seven minutes. The day's 
runs of the Campania wars aa follows: 
From D» lint's rock— Ilk B2B. MS. B2S. 
Mi. and 120 to Bandy Hook lightship. 

The record-breaker experienced light 
to fresh easterly winds, except on last 
Wednesday, when n fresh easterly 
breeze sprang up. 

Tbe Campania now bolds the record 
both ways, having established the 
eastward In October, IBM—live days 
twelve hours and 'seven minutes. 

DR NIXON PI8CHABOBI1 
Not duller of Murdering aa Illegiti- 

mate Child. 
Flemlngton N. J., Aug. 11.—Dr. War- 

ford Nixon, who was accused of killing 
hla Ulegltmate child was discharged 
yesterday after a three days' hearing. 
The defendant admitted that It was his 
child. He said that It waa born dead 
and that he buried It late at night In 
a plain box. When the.body was found 
there waa a hols In Its head. The pros- 
ecutor tried to prove that the doctor 
nesses to substantiate this theory. The 
killed the child. There were no wit- 
nurse testified that tbe child was 
was born dead and that there was no 
hole In Its head when she prepared the 
body for burlaL 

BOLD1ERB' REUNION. 
Many Old Veterans Meet at Cald- 

welL O. 
Caldwell. O.. Aug. IB.—Everything Is 

In readiness, and the Indications now 
are that the seventeenth annual sol- 
diers' reunion will be the most suc- 
cessful one ever held. The weather to 
fine and large delegations are coming 
from all parta of the surrounding 
country. American flags are flying 
and bands are awakening the echoes 
of ‘tl. Hundreds of old soldiers are 
here meeting and greeting each other. 

Washington. Aug. It—To-day will 
probably witness such action In the 
senate as will Indicate tbe beginning 
of the end of the second session of the 
Fifty-third congress. The republicans 
held a conference In Mr. Sherman’s 
room yesterday afternoon after the 
adjournment of the senate, and tbe 
whole situation was carefully canvaas- 
ed. It waa the unanimous opinion of 
the republicans that . the time had 
come to call a halt and permit the 
country to rest a bit before the tariff 
question should again be brought to 
the front- At the end of the conference 
the republican "whip" waa directed to 
notify every republican senator to he 
In hto seat at noon to-day. ready for 
any action the steering committee 
might Inaugurate. It was agreed that 
after Mr. Murphy's resolution declar- 
ing It undesirable to have any more- 
tariff legislation at this session was 
modified, that the rpubllcans would 
support It and press It to a vote. This 
modification Mr. Murphy subsequently 
agreed to make. He will eliminate all 
reference to Mr. Carlisle's letter and 
base It upon the general grounds that 
all farther tariff legislation at this 
session to Impracticable. As so modi- 
fied It to said that It will receive the 
votes of all republicans and enough 
democrats and populists to put it 
through, with votes to spare. 

Senate Proceedings 
Washington, Aug. Ik—A motion, or 

resolution, for the appointment of Sen- 
ator White Idem.. Cato.) to fin the va- 

Enjoys Being Back at 

Gray Gables. 

I# PlAC*. I 
Plata Odd, H.*. JulylH. IK*. J 

I am profoundly gratefuffo Dr.Uffbt- 
bill for Lfe speedy and radtpal core of a 
moot painful malady of o^fr tan years 

I _z_.  J-.. I down It proper to say t 
to pl»< u themselves unde 
thU skilful i physician at 
neatly cured: 

II will cheerfully Impart 
tioQ I puss mis when called 

Buzzard's Bay, Mass.. Aug: to.—The 
president passed hto first day at Bus- 
zard's Bay entirely at Gray Cables. 
Ha to here for rest and recuperation, 
so that he may be a Ms to return to 
Washington next week. Mrs. Cleve- 
land drove over to the village last 
night with Dr. O' Reilly and Captain 
Evans, so that they might obtain some 
Idea of the country hereabouts: Mr. 
Cleveland will probably return to* 
Washington Tuesday, If not sooner. 
In fact, he said last night that he 
would only remain a few days. The 
lighthouse tender John D. Rogers to 
Still at anchor off Gray Gables, and 
undoubtedly will remain until .the pres- 
ident returns. Mr. Cleveland enjoys 

The lai.rr.ilsg Testimony af Me. W. 
I. tints, tha popular Passenger Csn- 

»r the «. J. Oaatrajh 
Bobhujc, N. J.zJtfy 1.1W*. 

°(Mj Friends and tbe Public: 
1 take pleasure In calling:, public at- 

tention to life remarkablefcure which 
Dr. Light hill effected Id mj) case, Fqr 
the past tea 1 years I bod b*en afflicted 
with a severe foim of piles which Anally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 

rest at Daaklrk. N. Y. 
Dunkirk. N. T., Aug. Ik—Last evsa- 

tns a warrant warn Issued for tha ar- 
rest of Count RybakowekL commander 
ft the United States Industrie] army 
Sow la camp here, on a charge" of 
breaking down fences end com ml ting 
Sther depredations la tbe vlttnlty 
pf hto camping grounds When an 
Officer went to arrest him the count 
Soldiers Interfered and threatened vi- 
olence If their leader was taken to tbs 
Ration bouse. They flourished clubs 
end theetenrd to use guns unless tbs 
count sms released. Tbe officer was de- 
termined. and finally the commander 
Succeeded In quieting the threaten- 
ing mobs. He was taken in a carriage 
and brought to the station house. It to 
ffared that trouble will arise among the 
apgry soldiers and a close watch to 
being kept on them. 

Oates' Majority 90,000. 
Montgomery. Ala., Aug. IT.—Official 

returns from all but three small coun- 
ters give the total vote for Gates and 

a short time . jl ' 
A representative of the United Press 

called at Gray Gables to ascertain tha 
physical condition of the president. 

Ing made by the Japanese to throw 
all blame for the Kow Shlng affair 
upon piratical Chinese troops on board, 
who forced Captain Galworthy to cast 
himself Into tbe sea to escape being 
murdered at their hands, and assert 
that England has tha strongest possi- 
ble claim for damages against China 
tn connection with Kow Siting’s losa 
In Korea, China still appears to have 
the advantage of numbers In her land 
force, although Japan to credited with 
having 20,000 men In tb field, and more 
troops are being constantly landed by 
both beligeren^s. 

There to every prospect of a severe 
engagemnt In the neighborhood of 
Seoul before many days. Each of the 
European powers has landed a small 
force to protect Its consulate at the 
Korean capital. The Korean king on 
the 27th of July released from Jail five 
important prlapnera of state, tbe sis- 
ter-in-law and'.nlece of Boku Yal ko. 
the mother of Jo Bat Hltou, and the 
mother and daughter of Jo Ko Han/ 
who were imprisoned tn connection 
with the rebellion of 11*4. 

It is gsnerally believed that Boku 
Yal Ko will be recalled by the king 
and appointed to some important po- 
sition. It Is reported that the Korean 
government has officially Intimated 
to Japan that they will promptly sever 
all connection with China 

Preparations are rapidly advancing 
for the bombarding of-the Woo Sung 
forts, and among the rumors prevail- 
ing Shanghai, when the last sail left, 
was one to the effect that the defences 
of the approach to Shan Kal Ksung, 
Where the great wall of China meets 
the sea had been greatly strengthen- 
ed -In order to make the railway more 
secure against possible raids by the 
Jspanese. 

Two of the Armstrong alphabetical 
boats and two other gunboats are now 
lying In the vicinity. 

In obedience to Instructions from 
Viceroy LI While. 2,500 men are being 
added to the land garrison. This force 
Is strong enough to prevent Shan Kat 
Kaung being crushed by any small 
Japanese naval force that may escape 
the vigilance of the Chinese cruiser to 
the gulf of Pechlli. 

The sale of coal at Kelung, Formosa, 
has been forbidden to any outsider, 
the Chinese government requiring the 
whole supply. The Sal Ring colliery 
Is turning out 2.000 tons of coal per 
day. and the coal dust at the mines to 
now being made into bricks. 

The Pel Yang Beet has been divided 
Into two squadrons one under A<J- 
mlral Ting In Ting Yuen, cruising In 
the gulf of Pechlli, and another under 
Admiral LI Tad Paltseng, In Chen 
Yuen, which conveyed the transports 
which' left about the 26th of last 
month for Korea. The third division 
Is believed to be at Taltwen ready to 
escort to Korea the Second army corps 
under General Shung. of 20.000 men. 
Most of the troops appear to have bees 
landed at the Yalu river. 

The Foo Chow fleet, while ostensibly 
making a demonstration against Loo 
Chooa, ts to cruise between Formosa 
and the main land. , 

AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEWS. 
Has Bees Naval Adviser to Japan for 

htxjfeora 
London, Aug.) 18—Captain Ingles, 

who has Just concluded a six yean ser- 
vice as a naval Adviser to Japan, said 
tn an interview to-day: 

"The Ships, officers and the men or 
the Japanese navy are distinctly com- 
parable to those of ssy European 
navy- The officers are energetic and studious. The engineers are especially 
good and the engines are ad- 
mirably worked. I have seen the 
N'anlwa worked UN revolutions a min- 
ute. which was her natural draught 
trial speed In England The Japanese 

casloned by tbe death of the late Sen- 
ator Vance, of North Carolina, occu- 
pied the attention of the senate during 
most of the brief period that It was In 
session yesterday. In the first place, 
objection was made to Us present con- 
sideration by Mr. Chandler (rep.. N. 
H.) under the rule which requires res- 
olutions to He over for one day If 
there to a single objection. On the 
other side. It was contended by Mr. 
Harris (deni.. Term.), who made the 
motion that tt was a question of priv- 
ilege affecting the organisation of the 
senate, and did not therefore come 
under the rule. That claim gave Mr. 
Chandler tbe opportunity for launch- 
ing one of hto shafts of ridicule at hto 
political opponents for the tardy or- 
ganisation of the senate just as It was 
about to adjourn. Several aenatora 

but after a moment's wait Mrs. Cleve- 
land came out an the veranda. To 
the query Mrs. Cleveland replied: "The 
president to suffering from an attack 
Of malaria aggravated to a consider- 
able extent by overwork and by close 
attention to hto duties at Washington. 
Just as was stated by Private Secre- 
tary Thurber In the despatches from 
Washington. 

“Since leaving Washington the pres- 
ident has greatly Improved, and tt to 
evident the trip tsi already done him 
much good physically. The president 

attar tbs four weeks expired, but 
Oddsd that neither was there any 
guarantee that they would run tne 
mills-after the reduction eras accept- 
ed. During tbe secretary's talk a mo- 
tion waa made to accept the /eduction 
under protect, and an amendment was 
promptly made that the weavers taxe 
a vacation. Several made addresses 
counselling moderation, but they had 
tittle or no effect. 

Thomas Evans made an Inflamma- 
tory speech of a character now seldom 
tolerated by the local unions It added 
to the growing excitement of the au-' 

LACTATED FOOD RELISHED IN HOT- 
TEST WEATHER. - Hearing of a number of (hues which 

Dr. Light bill ffTtcted In similar oaaes, 1 
placed myself under hla core, and 1 
rejoice to pay be effected A complete 

. cute In my case and gave pie new life 
! in doing so, for I am sure that I could 
, not have endured my misery much 
longer. And it will be a matter of Im- 
portance to those who are suffering 
from this disease to learn /the happy 
Tact that Dr. Ljlgbttilll effected my curt) 
without giving me pain or detaining>me 
from work. 

W. E.DILTB. I 

Mr. Wilson WUI Probably Take Hto 
Plaes la tha Cabinet, j 

Washington, Aug. IS.—Th« rumor was 
freely passed round at the capitol to- 
day that Secretary Carlisle would re- 
tire from the cabinet and that In hto 
place would be Ur. Wilson, Of West 
Virginia. i 

Of course no verification or contra- 
diction of this remark could be had 
from the personages chiefly interested, 
but in discussing the probability of the 
rumor, proving well founded, one em- 
inent southern congressman stated that 
Mr. Carlisle had expressed his opinion 
that the senate; tariff bill Was one of 
the best measures ever framed, and 
that holding these views 1 Mr. Carlisle 
must naturally find himself at variance 
with the expressed opinions of the pres- 
ident. X—i—X*. 
HAD NO FURTHER DM FOR HIM 

ant taste, but it has been found to allay 
extreme Irritability of the etOffiSgh and 
eb«ek diarrhea, and thus proves of laasM 
tushie value to Uw Urge elaos of infants 
that are predisposed to irritability of the 
atqmaoh and boweto and la constant dan- 
cer of cholera Infantum. 1%s bests of laa- 
tstrd food Is sugar of milk. 

tha one safety for polo, weak sickly 
be Wes to to keep np their sUeagtfa with- 
out irritating their tatesttasa. 1Ui greet 
problem of feeding delicate babies In hot 
weqther has been solved to tha complete 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SITED. 
Rows'* Father and Widow Both 

Claim the Death Benefit. 
Hartford, Conn.. Aug. Ik—Thomas 

Rowe, of’NSW London, has brought 
suit against tho Knights of Columbus 
to recover S1.M0. amount of death ben- 
efits due on account of tha death of 
hto eon. David J. Rows Attorney P. 
J. Berkley, of New Britain, the advo- 
cate general of the order, will apply 
for aa tn junction to restrain the eon- When the cut-down acceptance vote 

waa announced, there waa a volumi- 
nous chorus of boots hisses and cat- 
calls Before adjourning It was agreed 
that the striking weavers in tha King 
Philip mills who havy now been idle 
two weeks would be etitled to benefits 1 during the shut-down, bat an other 
persons of tbe union. Including officers 
will receive no benefits whatever dur- 
ing tho vacation. ' 

1 FAVOR A STRIKE. 
Now Bedford Weavers Will Not Ac- 

cept a Reduction. 
New Bedford. Mam.. Aug. Ik—Over 1 l,M0 wear era poured Into Armory hall 

last night to attend the mass meeting 1 of weavers where the question of 1 whether or not to strike against the 
reduction of wages was argued for two 
boon and finally settled by a vote that 1 > had but a single opponent out of the 

A Card froi Mr. T. R. VanZandt, 
Of No. 304 and 806 PaikavevFlata&dM, 

N. J. i 
I oertifyiwith pleasure,that'Dr. Light- 

bill bos effectually cured tod of a most 
painful cose of piles For poms time 
past 1 bad beefl subject to fee aUnzlke 
but the loM attack was so gkceedtngly 
painful that It completely .upset toy 
Whole system.; The pain e>u-nded:to 
my legs and ini many other idlrcottons 
and made me up nervous that Iootild 
Dell her sleeps i£bwu,lie down or move 
about without igerioiui discomfort and 
dieUtws Such whs my condition when 
I applied to Dr/Ligbthlll for irellef. and 
1 am glad to Say that as goon os be 
took hold .of tny cose. 1 began to im- 
prove, and in a short time I found my- 
gelf completely i cured. Dr., Llghtbill 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 
National League. 

At New York—New York 7; St. 
Louis. I. 

At Washington—Cleveland, t; Wash- 
ington, k 

At Philadelphia 
Louisville. 4. 

Eastern League. | 
At Erie—Erie. »; Springfield,-L * 
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 13; Providence. IS. 
At Wllkeabarre—Syracuse. 13; Wilkes- 

barre. 11. 
At Scranton—Scranton. S Allentown, 

Mrs. Hosier Thought Her Husband 
Dead, bat He Tnsns Up Again. 

Dunellen, Aug. It —Six! years ago 
George Messier disappeared from 
home leaving hto wife and children to 
shlpt f°r themselves. Later Mra. Mesa- 
ler heard that he had died in Virginia. 

Wednesday night Mra. Messier waa 
aroused from sleep by a loud knock- 
ing at the front door- Looking 
through the blinds she recognised her 
long missing. George awaiting admis- 
sion. She said nothing and went back 
to bed. When Mesaier got tired of 
hammering on the door he wandered 
away, saying to some of the neighbors 
who met him that he feared hto wife 
had no farther use for him. This 
Mrs. Measier says, states her feelings 

Philadelphia, 2>; Washington. Aug. Ik—Reports trans- 
mitted to the atate department 
from Capt. O’Neil of the Marblehead. 
now at Blueflelda, fully, confirm the 
press reports to tbe effect that the cap- 
tain refused to protect auch American 
residents there aa had taken up arms 

Tba ctDtftlo art that «m Rmnu < 
warning that they must not violate the 
laws of Nicaragua It they expected pro- 
tection. and In so doing he acted. It to 
said. In strict accord with national 
lawa  i 

Overcrowded Insane Asylama 
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. Ik—The plac- 

ing la a private Insane asylum at 
Stampford to-day of Austin Case of 

ban afeo effects^ a radical i 
beat cure in a; moot tecrtl 
plies on m; 
Of liockr ‘ 
timouittl 

It was tbe greatest sight In the his- 
tory Of a labor meeting tn this city, 
and the weavers have shown an equal 
determination with the other labor or- 
ganizations, to resist ths cut-down. 
At tbe start of the meeting several 
ascend hands were forced to retire from 
the hall as were a grocery man and an- 
other person, who was almost mobbed 
by the excited crowd of weavers. All 
the arguments save one were In favor __a -X . ..A asmauas.4 

*•) Wlju®v K* •Id tal IW 
Dr. UghibWb posses* 

T. R. TAN zXndT. | 

ter, 3. 
At Shenandoah—Shenandoali, »; Phil- 

adelphia, 1L 
Colored Student Johnson Sentenced. 

Boston. Aug. Ik—William A. Johnson 
the colored student Of Harvard pleaded 
guUty to an Indictment of forgery in 
the superior criminal court and waa 
sentenced to the u——hiiwtli ro- 
reformatory for an indefinite time. 
Johnson, who waa arrested last month 
at hla father's home in Newport, was 
brought prominently before the public 
during hto college career at Cambrige 
because he playd on the Harvard foot- 
ball nine. 

Agricultural Rep-rad Its res 
Washington. Aug. 11—A statement 

has been made by tbe disbursing offi- 
cer of the agricultural depart meat, 
showing that there waa a redaction la 
the expenditures of that department 
during ths fiscal year ending Juae 2k 
UK of more than 14 per cent, and 
that there win be conveyed heck Into 

e tU*fteilou of hosts of mothers hie 

Super- 

Abundant 

Exciting 

cun be ooosaltad dally (M«*t Thurs- 
days) oni ail CHICONlO. OBSTINATE 
JkND COMPLICATED (Uses** of un 
human system at whatever name and 
nature, at hla ottos and leatdgDoe, 
'.£s i j ; £ ■ 1 
Ko. 144 Crescent Arcane. 

i Deafnam. Catarrh and Diseases at 
the Bead. Throat aod Lui^y success 
tuUy mated. TT 

File# of the meat ORgrnvntSd nature 

John # 
fr* 

1 •i 

EXPERIENCE. 
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crrr pwrrow.!* OCLOCK.

Josac* fcslpb of FoDdvul* »s*M today

o|ur>M aad ̂ ss«ny taw foot

to Mew

ilftas A. E. •Woooto, th« florist, aod her
asptbar, are at Oqsan Or*ve.

JDavktCortia, after ao abaeoes of sev-
eral moots*. | s vtetUag relatives la town.

Mrs. Barbara*- of W*st Front atreet
laft town yassjlrday afteraooo for Boston

0. J.MaoClymoet aad tamlly of Waeb-
Ingtoo sTeoof are home from Asbary
Park. I j

ftav. Dr. aajt Mia. a * . Bamsa wars
wsfrpawi bocfa trow Usif Lato trip this

Miss Oarrie fTard of West Front street
lafti today for 4 short vsoaUoo
Torjt State. \ _

Miss Emily feyts of SomorvUle Is visit-
ing b«r onde, Saury TaaMlddleswortS at
108 liberty sUpe*. J

JopspB Ctorofell of Brooklyn will spend
Sunday wit* it|i ooosla, Wilbur Oornwell
of WJayoewood 'place.

Arthur W. v| | ljof Franklin place faas
returned from ^eaob Hsvsn, wbere be
has tieao sp«nd|n# two weeks.

Ttte eoga«enfo t Is aooosnoed of Miss
JeoDJs Andersfp of sf«powell street to
Arthur Drake oft Orchard place.

Miss Mary 14 VanEps of East Fifth
street has gone jjjo'• Plaoksmjn aod fioulb

, Branch to spemj t̂ ro or three weeks,
j MrJ sad Mrs. p. 8. Miller and their BOD
' Bosssll started today bo a Carriage drive
through the northers part of the Stats.

1. fc. MorSelaod family and atlss
Emma V. fish dj[ f rsnklln place returned
yesterday ereolag from Orlakany Falls,
Hew York. \ ' j

Miss Jennie Langer of Watcbung Park',
and her oousln. His* Oraoe Ono of Aa-
naodale, are vlslflng friends In the
era part of the State.

Mr. sod Mrs. Efenry VaoNams of Elm-
wood plaos left tj&wn thla morning for
Oswego, Boebsatjpr and Syracuse.' They
will be gone two Ireeks. .

Miss Mabel Wi|»on of Potnatn A Do-
Oraw's Is expected boms tbis! erenlng
after a most arjo|rable two-weeks v,
Uon, spent In Jsjrtisalem and Saratoga
Springs. .|:| ; ./•_' ;

Charles Horne^ Georae A. Borne,
Boland Borne, Walter B/plttsnhouse, 1

• Vioeent Blttenbot^e, James SUfford, anil
I Balph Campbell, Jars a delegation from
'. Plalnfleld who ar^ enjoying. the delights
\ of Beach Haven. t.

» t$j« cur
; Dennis Kane wM fined S3 by City Judge
Ooddlngton this morning for rlaing on
ooal trains. i

A Philadelphia man was broogbt to the
lockup early this" njornlc*; by Polloeman
Hauoders, wbo foind blot asleep In a
freight oar. The mfui said be was a rali-
road band out of, work and Uiat be
bad been allowed Wrlde In a oabooee 00
the Pennsylvania K^Uroad aa far as Ellza-
l»eth. Last night hi went to steep In a
Oar there and did not know that be bad
been taken to P l a i n e d until tots '. morn-
ing. Sentence was suspended. • 1

i CYCUNQ iCOMMENT. ;

Tbe orsek riders n^d a gay time about
town this morning. |

! Tlotor lx>rton and Arthur Moeber
started this afterDoojp on their wheels for
Lake Bopatoong. They return tomor-
row. ' •?'

i #j : ;
EARLY INTELUQENCE

- A dna<e will be g(ree at tbe Arlington
tonight. : 1' .

—Doane t EdaaU. teaden of the; local
shoe trade, are maklog people happy by
tbetr bargains. ETejfytbbig m Banmec
goods Is «olng at a loir flgura., !

—Exercises at the (ioutb StarUng Bar-
•est Home* Tuesday, ŵ111 bsgta aJS,; and
supper will be aenred jtrom 4 t^ioj Prep-
aratlona have been made to feed * large
Btuabef of people. : :

f b first of a reilea of koolables to
be g l m by the a X. | l . L l a their oiub»
Itooas this Winter willtbe held Wednesday
evesing. Aagnst 0 . ̂  O'BeUly wUl fur-
nlsta tbe musio. % <

-rOwtst <t DolllTerJbas received news
thakihis lSy*ar-old ne^pbow,m of John
DoiUrer the Pluekuajp »torokeeper, wae
aeddenully shot In ;the attkle. It to
feared bs m»y lose tbef use of Uie Ug.

The ©audition of Mr*. James Burdlck.
who bad sucb a bad fall yikterday. Is
•omewhat lmprOTed to^ay, thbogb ,fche to
atlU tn a vory serious o^bdttkw. i

Fstls seem a fatality tn tbe Burdlck
family. Mr*. Bardlet's mother broke
h « neok by flaUtog fronj an apple i trse,
and an aunt <Ued ftooui tbe.rwoltaof a
fall o**r a pall. , tI

dllaebtDeTTha Pond Maebtne T^pl Coapany em-
ployes wUl goi on fall tis>e Monday, itart-
lng to works»7a . m. la>teadot T^S as
heretafore. :

(Minn Cry for Pitc&or'j Castoria.

with tmttmt SMMC sad
M •

p
BO.ito

•HIST CAU. FfKW THE 9OXKM.

Tbs Vortft FlalBnsJd nrs a iam
d p Its work weU at ttas arat ttrs staosMa
assiplaHoB last Bight. Than was May
la gattlag to the box.
rrftt^" idea ot where it shooM stand to
as karaaaasd. tbe hose barst twlos at
ertdeal aooeota, aad ths laak of laddacs
was apparent, but tho OaawwaU
Mow Box MI la great shape, taiHag
tbe boroagh wksrs U s are was aad wak>
Ing Obisf Falroblld wtta his bodrooss bau.

Box 141 was ptiUed at 9 by Ed
Ooaabssv Flre hsd beeo disoovered in
«stAaaXee's boose, 47 Pearl street, by
WUUam Sorfbnar aod John Mowry. Ho
ooo was la the faooas at tbe time. Mr.
Lee bad gone oat with his wlfs aad In-
fant child at 730

To those at the nre It
time before the hoasesrt arrived, but It
waa really tot a few minutes. The Are
appeared to have started m the
room on Use first floor, used as a dining-
room. Tbe boose wss filled with smoke.
At the back tbe flames went oot by the
door, oonsumed tbe porch and climbed
up the side of the house to the attic shat-
ters, where the flre which had gone op
tpalde too sheathing Joined it.
"Mowry, Scrlbner and others, including

reporter of tbe Dally Press, started
to take what they could from the house.
They opened tbe front door and em ashed
the windows beside It Smoke prevented
entrance to any of the rooms except the
kltcbeo la the front basement. Tbe cook-
Ing stove, with a slow Ore burning hi It,

carefully carried out along with the
glass ware aod crockery whlcb were In
the closets. A few chairs were also
snatched from tne smoky parlor.

When the Bremen arrived, tbe crowd
bad gone to the rear. Tbe flames were
visible only In ths back ef the boose,
and the fin-men made the natural mis
take of following the men who were
going hi by way of the yard back of
Btehari OorlelJ's house, corner of Pearl
and Warren streets. The hose bad to be
taken-through two fences, an arbor and a
garden.

One line was taken through and water
was turned on from tbe hydrant on the
oorner. Ladders were finally obtained
from the plaee of Thomas M. MaoDooald.

painter who lives two doors sway
Then when the saving of CorleU's bouse
seemed to depend on the quick work of
th* fireman a length of rubber boss burst
The flsmee shot up again and the large
crowd whlcb bad gathered and then
started to move away concluded that
more excitement was coming and stayed.

Another line was quickly stretched and
the Dunes went down. Again tbe hose
b u s t Tbe third line was stronger, and
with It tbe-bouee was Oiled with water
and the flames were extinguished.

Mr. Lee waa summoned after the fire-
men arrived, and secured bis papers from
an upper room. A group of firemen who
were on the roof of Oorlell's bouse were
dreoobed by a stream from across the
burning house. Their ladder had slipped
and they bad to stay and be soaked nntil
word was sent to the men at the aczzle.
The recall was sounded five minutes bo-
fore 10.

The cause of the /flre will probably
never be known. Mrs. Lee says no light
was left in the house when -she went
away. The flre In the cooking stove in
the basement oouid not possibly have
caused It. The flames seemed to have
started In the dlningroom by a rear win-
dow. All of tbe furniture was destroyed
except articles which were In a single
bedroom. The contents of tbe house
were îneured fer $600. They were worth
about $1,200 Tbe souse, valued at nearly
$1,000, Is owned by Mrs. Wm. Boe. It

•aa insured.

When the hose was taken back to the
house and the reel unrolled It was found
that the lengths underneath were mil-
dewed, having been put away without
being thoroughly dry. All except two
lengths were taken off aod replaced by
the new hose. The. firemen cleaned up
and discussed matters. Tbe driver had
forgotten to look at the patent indicator
when he left the house. One man had
prophesied that Box 141 would be the
first to be used. It was the first one
tested by the oouneUmev. .

taw tikamu

We heartily endorse'tbe claim made by
Plalofleld Republican* that they should
receive recognition this Fall at the bands
or tbe party. In making nominations for
tbe offlcee to be filled. Plainfisld Bepub-
IIOSQS are always faithful and true. They
ask for little and generally get It Now,
however, they want tbe party throughout
the county to unite and secure for them
tbe Oongreeslonal nomination, and by ail
means they should have that support
They have a candidate, Mr. Ankermao,
wbo U pre-eminently fitted for tbe posi-
tion and wbo if nominated will make, we
beOeve, a winning fight. Bahway Bepub-
Uoana a n ready to stand solid for this
simple JusUoa. to our Plalnfleld friends,
wbo throng* good report and Ul, sun-
shine or shadow are always true to the
latsrests pi the Republican party.

—Fred Murphy, a eotored* waiter, was
In Jostles Nsah's Court yesterday after-

o, oharg*d with stealing a coat and
ftwsa John Taylor, afeilow-worktLen.

TtgferMeoce was not sufficient, and the
justice dismissed the ease.

byioa
the

I as they cannot reach
—T - ~ r — — of the ear. Tberels
Oftly one way to cure deafness and that Is
by oooatttauoaal r-mwtHw, Deafness Is
oausBdbyan uflaaed ooadtuon ol the
maoooa lining of tbe -*-«TTMsn tabs
Wbea this tabs Is tenanted you have a

sound or Imperfect'rambling eoasd or Imperfect heartnc
whoa It Is entirely closed. oeatoeesX
result, aad unless tao lnflasBapaUoa oaa
be taken oat and this tabs rastaced to Its
normal imniilttnn hrartm will be destroy-
ed forever; cttte oasss out of tee are

' by catarrh, which to nothing bat
' ooadiUon of the

We will give MOO for any ease of dsaf-
sss (cashed by eatarrs) that oaaoot bs

cured by Hair* Catarrh Oars, Bsad tor
dreatars. fres.

F. J. CBXHXY * CO.. Tbktdo. O.!
oWbydr«*tatacrt """""V

THE MEANING Of NIRVANA.

A fwi'fcifcsi fsavaa 1

Tb rt "Ni

in order U>

watch an:

Tbe wort "Nirraoa" has boss
miatntdentood. To get a dm

ot it, yoa siast bear ta
~" Aooocdm* to Urn,

The sjaiiini ot paia, H»
> fkmr troths.

Its termination, ta* way which coadnrts
to tUa tenainaUoo. Pain in birth, lova,
(octoM, old age. death—in a Word, trrmy-
thiac whleli eoutitotas the penoomOtr.
Thseawss Of paiato the smaatioa whieh
pradness wSnto, U» thirst for action and
for ilriag. .iThe termination of the pain
comes wba* this irresistible tUrst, this
Individual activity, is completely ex-
hausted. Tb« way of salvation to the
means of sxtingiiiaUng this thirst, of
patting an Sod to", this activity. Ton at-
tain Mtlvattya by pa—ing through foor
•tatea. j ;

The llmt state to that of conversion, of
tbe knowl«|ge of troth. The aecood is
the last but jooe preceding tbe urw birth.
In which tb«t indiridoaitty to In sosoe sort
reduced to Its minimum. In tbe third
state, which In the last ot oorporea] life,
tbe being is too longer capable of desire <w
hatred: be has become "venerable," and
bas gut rid of all aspirations, ef all idea
of pernianetiee, of all feeling of his own
trindom, of ail] trace of ignorance. When
be has reached that point, be dies physi-
cally an4 enters into the fourth state,
Xirvana. Thin word is generally thought
to mean abtwlute material extinction.
Such an interpretation is nut exact.

Nirvana lathe extinction of activity,
and, consequently, of personality, and
nothing more, (since life is but an illusion,
an appearanc^, a partial manifestation of
tbe xuhfttsneo, of which existence is a pal-
pable fact. Hut whether tbe Hnbstance
exintn or ntft, after the vanishing of our
pernoualit̂ -, 1« of no importance. We
shall oo]«iK(r be subject to pain, to evil,
to good, uj the frightful yoke of life. The
elements Whif h compose our individual-
ity, detached at last from each other, will
enter intoXtbejabsolute repose from which
they will j(p ion* by one to form other
beings.—Jnlhtfvinsoll in Paris Revue.

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Til Oeaiaf P«tet, Ffclfaaophor. Physietaa:
•m '̂ Wit oT Boston.

The year l«0S is famoos in the calendar
as one which 'dates tbe birth of an un-
usual number of great men. Gladstone,
Lincoln, Darwin, and Agassis, were born
in this year—ekiougb to make it remem-
bered by every intelligent man and wo-
man. *

In tbe same year was born Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes, the genial Autocrat who
is no unworthy ̂ companion for the famous
quartette already named. Among tbe
poets and writers of this country there
are some greater than he, but t here is none
whose works site more cheerful and more
useful to the ordinary reader. Tbe bright
hurobr, the . cfieerful philosophy and
graceful thought which mark his wrlt-
ing* make them among tbe most helpfnl
« hith one can! read; and especailly, in
timfes when the (pessimist* are doing too
mutli talking and exerting too much in-
fluebee. !

Dr. Holmes, alt hong b best known as a
writer, is also aj physician, and bas con-
tributed much that is of permanent value
in tbis department of work also. His
'Autocrat of tb* Breakfast Table" is per-

haps tbe best known of his books, and the

OLIVES -̂ BSDEX HOLMS,
bnmor, optimism and careful thought
which pervade this make it one of tbs
most charming books that hare'ever been
written. Perhaps humor is the leading
feature in the book as read by many; but
for those who look deeper a very serious
purpose Is found beneath the wit and
fancy that «(wrkle In its pagesJ And the
same may be safdfof his other works. He
himself bas fancied that his reputation as
a humorist bas Burt his fame for some-
thing better, and -be hax referred to this
many times, on oije occasion saying—

I
We snsperit tbe aaoreblossom that unfolds

opon a shoot; ;
As If wisdom's old! potato could sot Sourish

' at It* root. [

But, however he is taken, whether aa
philosopher, poet dr wit, he is exceedingly
pleasant to take, and none of bis books
ever leaves! a bad taste on tbe intellectual
palate. I : i

HONORING: QUEEN OLGA.

Urn
Co

Mtmr «» thm Giwrfaa Qwmmm
xmontkd la H«w Xcrk.

Tbe ortbudox Greek church, of New
Xork city, celebrated with appropriate
ceremonies the name day of Queen Olga
of Greece not long; ago. Father Ferentt-
nos, pastor of the ciiurch, spoke of Queen
Olga in warm terms. He said that the
Greek people adored her, and that few
women in America lived more simply
than she dirt. Hen home life" was beau-
tiful, and ImiKht well be a pattern to all
women. She practiced the most rigid
self-denial, and those comforts which
other queens considered necesxities she
deprived herself off that she might help
the poor. Alter tb* terrible earthquakes
which bad caused stach dreadfulluiffering
in Greece she left tbe palace, and far days
at a thue lived in a tent amonjt tbe suffer-
er*, ministering to tfbe sick and distribut-
ing clothes and intpplles among those
whose bomea had btien destroyed and wbo
had been made destitute by the terrible
calamity. With her own hands, be said,
sbe prepared food for tbe patients in the
hospital tent*, and dressed tbe wounds of
those whom it was impossible for nurses
to attend to. ̂  ^

Many PtalnfleldMi remember Laora,
daughter of the labs John BoaaUa. who
kept a livery stable where Packer's store
now stands, aad many were pleased to
greet her in PlalnfleM again today. She
Is now Mra. Janes a% HalUgar) of Brook-
lyn. Wheel abe waa married abe weighed
W pounds; now aha tips the beam at 175.
aod to as good-aataren aad full of life as
of old. Hbe aod bar iosband are at toe
Meyele races thla aftaciiooo. and she will
remain a week vtsHtaft frloads and rsta-

Andrew Mole, UM
player of this c|ty, to

son to that hto
of DuoeUsa,deCBated

sos yeotaroay at
Works.

la the

The

tn throe straight
Pottor Proas

CrMstTIAM KNOCAVOM.

to go
him brother, sad to say to

"Wa have found tbe
aad tfasa hs) Ud him to Jeans. Andre*
ibomld bs a Bsodol to-all Christians. If
ato h»rs fovnd Christ, our arissiat
htt»c|B sboaid be to bring others to Htm.
tn l|Us work Christian Endea'

hare a peculiar interest. In the
at our sod

the** who, while not Christians,
that they have an intaross la
fcrJst KvaryaottTS

i hero a borniag deslvs to brine
tbam to Christ. No
Paul oooJd be taken as a model for this
yror .̂ Oar Mason takes hint as oa
ampls. To bring others to Chris*
era taagfat that

1. Wo aboald ass all th
band. Paul labored that "by all moon
be might load aome to Christ. Hs used
all maaiw He held up "Christ a
Him crucified." We most do this.
Bomettme* we hesitate to speak to oth
•re upon religions matsars because we
know wo are nt* perfect ourselves. To
avoid this timjdity we should pat self
in tho background and simply hold op
Christ Paul also prayed. Ho prayed
earnestly and constantly for tho salva-
tion of souls. We cannot convert a ba-
nian soul God alone can do that, aad
He delights to dp it in answer to prayer.
Qod may not answer prayers for tem-
poral blessings, bat earnest, persistent
prayers for tbe .salvation of souls will
not be unheard. Paul also used letters.
What burning epistles he wrote that he
might bring men to Christ! Letter
writing can be used to good advantage
In tbis work. Paul also lived a consist-
ent Christian life. This is tho best
means wo can use to bring others to
Christ. r *

S. We should use tact and skill. It
takes much skill to lead men to Christ
Christ recognized this, for Be said. "I
will make you fishers of men." Tho
•nooesaful flsherpian most have shrewd
ness and tact. Panl was tactful.- To the
Jew he became a Jew and to the ge
tile a gentile, not at the sacrtfios of
principle, but at what was not essmirlsl
He recognized the differences in people
and did not try to apply a set of roles to
all classes u d sects. We most have tho
same tact What will draw one to
Christ may repel another. We must
know our people. We must use tact aad
skill in handling them.

8. We should' be willing to sacziflos
sell This waa the secret of Paul's suo-
oess. He kept Hmfif in subjection. Ho
lost sight of self in his eagerness to save
souls. In all these things "Go and do
thou likewise.".

Bible Beading*—Dan. xii, 8; Math,
r, 16; Hark ii, 1-12; John i, 40-42;
xv, 7, 8; Bom. sd, 18, 14; 1 Tipn. ir,
16; II Tim. ii, 10; Jas, r, 18, SO; I
Pet ii. 13; Her. xxU. 17.

m m o€ tb* Spirit.
True Christians, who live up to their

privileges and are worthy of their call-
ing, are filled with the Spirit Their
bodies are His temples, they abound in
hope through His power, they are
strengthened with power through tho
Spirit in the inwsrd man, and through
tho Holy Ghost the love of God is shed
abroad in their hearts. They receive
tbe gifts of the Spirit, walk in the com-
forts of the Spirit and bring forth tho
fruits of the Spirit They find the mind
of the Spirit life, and peaoe. They are
not in the flesh, but in the spirit, for
the Spirit of God dweUeth in them. Led
by the Spirit of God, it Is their unspeak-
able privilege to be sons of God. The
Spirit helps their' infirmities and aids
them in prayer. "But if any man hath
not the Spirit of Christ he is none of
His.—Thomas Chase, LL. D.

Tbe Froit of Faith.
A spirit of contentment is absolutely*

essential to happiness. Without this
temper no amount of temporal good can
satisfy. With it a small measure moots
all the demands of our nature. But the
oontentment that brings abiding peaoe
and joy is tbe fruit of faith. It oomes
of an abiding trust in God, our Father,
and In Jesus Christ; our gracious and all
sufficient Saviour.—National Pmbr-
terlan. I

Owd Wards For Clnlillis WmMimnr,
' President Thwing of tbe Western Be-

aerre university says: "Tbe Christian
Xndeavar society stands not only (7 the
aide) of the college, but also stands be-
fore tbe college. It is first to lead men
to Christ, who, coming to the collage
and going forth from the college, ore
themselves to lead men to Christ as
their Saviour. •• l

A onoir of 100 gtrla, all in spotlass
white, graced Pilgrim Congregational
^M>r"ri TUs coorcb entertained JCary-
land and waa decorated in tbe oriole
oolare-of that state—black and orange.

Miss Antoinette P. Jonas, when she
spoke for Christian Endeavor work
among the sailors ; tha cause she so
nobly champions—bad before bar for
inspiration two entire flirting wodeOea,
one with a boat and one with a banner,
besides uniformed delegates from other
noatins; societies.
. Nearly 100 press representatives at
Cleveland, and that means a convention
multiplied a hundredfold.

Th# ™ îr- ̂  marchlatf in of tho atata
delegations bearing state banners' and
staging state songa had to be omitted at
Cleveland. Too great crowda,

"It has been said that Christian En-
deavor Is made up of children and wom-
en," said the leader «f the opening;
praise service In the tent. "I want tbe
women and ̂ MMr**1 to keep quiet and
the man to slag tbe next versa " Than
"Like a Mighty Army" was given wtth
a great volume of sound. "Touwoald
•ot have known that there waa
an or child here, woold year"

THE BKNT MBHGIIE

His Saved Muj Iires.

MM. +r The Hosas Tablet Ce.. New York.

About Mineral Waters
We barc thes i s great variety for both TABLB and MBDI-

CAL USB, bytiMcaae, down or amgfc bottle. Apoflinam,qnarti
and pints; BoffaJo Litbia; Loodoadcnr LitUa; Coagreaa. Hathorn

Saratoga Water*; Imported Vicar, Boabach, also Artia-

7
dal VTcby, Sefeen aad Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in siphona, in eaie» at ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By apodal arrangement with tbe proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

REYNOLDS'S PHARMACTT,
Park aad North artnaea.

9mmarj Civil Appropriations Bill
<J<« So Gray 'iablm.

Washington. Aug. IS.—An official o
th White House Is now hurrying lo
Gray Gables with (he sundry civil ap-
propriation bill, which was signed by
the speaker of the houa* and the vice-
president. It is necessary that it re-
ceives tbe approval of the president by
next Monday, aa the Joint resolution
of congress extending current appro-
priations will terminate then and al
work depending on this bill would then
have to cease, It Is expected tha
the president will sign the bill, and
that the messenger will return with 1
by Monday morning.

A. R. V. Men Kidnapped.
Ironwood, Mich., Aug. II.—Two men.

John Manning and Andy Lyons, are al
leged to have been kidnapped at Stev-
en's Point. Wia. Olhey are A. R. V.
men and were arrested Wednesday
evening- on tbe charge of assault with
Intent to commit great bodily harm,
and were forcibly brought back to this
stats without any requisition papers
being obtained. United States Deputy
Marshal Chone and Sheriff Eddy, of
this county, will be arrested for abduc-
tion. ; :

Rmn Over aad Killed.
Ambler, Pa.. An*-, lg.—John Grand,

and a man by th« name of Mapea
were run over by a freight train on
the Trenton cat off railroad, near
Langborn, and killed. It is supposed
that the men were sitting: beside the
tracks when they were struck by tha
train. Both were residents of that vi-
cinity. : : i

Hotel Clerk Commits Suicide.
Athol, Mass., Aug. U.—Edgar P.

Fay, thirty-one years of age, a popular
aad well-known hotel clerk, committed
suicide this afternoon by taking mor-
phine, A woman is the cause of tbs

.1act.
Crispl's Wonld-Re Asaaaefnsi

Borne, Aqg. ii.—Clart, one of the an-
archists arrested in the suburbs a few
days ago charged with plotting to aa-
sa sains to Premier Crlspi, baa confess-
ed that tbe leader of the conspirators
was a man of the name of Cerquetti.
Tare* more anarchists connected with
Uu plot have been arrested. Ail the
prisoners are educated men.

LiUiaolLaJinrs Ambassador* Leave.
Chicago. Aug. I8.-1-H. A. Wldemaa.

Samuel Parker, and J. Aw Cummin,
tbe embasaadors of ex-Queen LJliuoka-
lani. who went to | Waahington to prei
vent if possible the recognition of tbe
new Rawalin Republic by congress and
wbo were not successful In their mis-
sion, left the city: yesterday for th
West, bound for home

Fatally Hart While Wrestling-.
Newark. N. J.. An*. 18—William Par-

ting-ton may die of Injuries received
while wrestling with Thomas McCann
on Grant avenue, KJeamy. Be waa
thrown on his back and injured his
spine.

The Daily Press were not a
good thing, do you suppose
so many merchants would
advertise in it ?

WARTS AMD OFFERS.

H0C8B to let; $10. 9. W. Bird. 831
' front St. ' 8 15 6

rOVSO gentleman deatnss board for
. himself and slate* In private family

of goodsoeial rtwirilng; mi
rooms; pleasant looaUoa; easy
from stadoo. Barai Herat. P.
771, Hew York. H. Y.

O. Box

FmSAXEorwUl exohsnge for prop-
erty In town, boose and 11 acres at

•ashlagtonvUle. Horth Plalnfleld. Ad-
dress 8 . Beeehlag. PfaUnfleld post-ofBoe

F)B SAXE or smhsnge, 3-etory brown
stone arehtteeture front house on one

of finest avenoes on Perk'elope In Brook-
lyn; SO nbratsa to H.T. a t y Hall; neigb-
borfaood first class; 12 roo(ns;all Im

tvementa; sanitary phunbtng; cabinet
Jabed; finely decorated; equity $6.000;

to exehange for a house In Flalofleld free
and dear; or will rent furnished or un-
famlabed. Address Box 334, Plalnfleld
post-office. :

T) IiST—Hew house, * rooms, corner
Elmwood plaee and 9d a t V. W

Hash. 8 18 JO 22

w AKTEO—TO trade a bora* tor a
fresh oow. Hoagiaad. l«t Horth

FirviT hedge plants S5 par 100; out
flowers In variety. Dentoo's Hill-

side av«aoe greenhouses. 8 18 J

WAHTKD—A few capable men of
good address to look after our trade

, ir'rtte EUwanger * Barry, koant
. _ territory now

Stops Harseries, Boobeeter, H. T. 8 18 6

j B SALE.— Kearr/ new aid* bar
boggy- Apply 407 Central avenue.

8 16tf-«od

dwelling;
ite. Mui-

6 19tf-s

T3 IiKT—A lanje Croat room with
board at S17 West Sd at. 8 13 «

a aew boos* at
Hecharwood with lm-

Mulford, broker. 8 10 tf

and lot, 14 rooms.

, _ price $a,00g. H
lraosa*,t sstaates walk from d*-
ts $1,800. Bow boaoe,]ot 80xl«;

CLSM; aA bargains, ft*.
" "" 417 tf

House and Lot at Auction !

700 Mile

Sea Trips
Br tbs bestttUol New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Linero
Old Point Comlort or VirgWa Beach and ret.

$17

Most delightful resorts on ths Atlantic

SUMMER OUTING.
\ May be made for
Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $1700

A day and a quarter at either
hotel, indodim; every expense of meals and
berths en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is aa ideal one, as tbe coarse
skirts tbe coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and p r s n in review many watering-
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesday*, Thursday* and Saturdays. For
Richmood vis James River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays asd Saturdays. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays aod Saturdays.
From Pier 36, N. R., foot Beach it., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p . m . Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat
tcr and fall particular! address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pier 16, N. R., New York.

W. L. GuBUudeo. Traffic Man. 7 a$ ym-e

THUR«DAY. AUG. 23.
! Ialttal nrodasska by

GCOIGE TBATCHII'S MIHSTKXLS 4 FA*CI
COMIDY COMPANY,

Ot ths n«» wlaslwl r a w Oosudy tn * acts.

*'-A-l>o«t Gotham,"
niosomud aS totlo»s act I—Intsrtor or Olada-
•oa Avanae BotsL * « U—rste room oC 7U> B*f-
isssat armory. Act in—Orab-aouss aad gromads
of By Sports Olob. aad played by a talaatsit
eosipaar or «o aUnstrsI. eoaMdy aad lady ar

Moss M, 10, T*c aad *U Boats In boxes SI. B.
817

H a O I d t R p

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
toUowsd bra thorough rabbtaa-with slee*ol;a
saosa, ror siaa onbr: hoars S •» 11 a. av, * to s
^ a . H. WtTstnsinw Wnrm sra.. rismtlsM •

J. M. HARPER, AfMt,

Jo All kinds of

4ii Park aveane, PlainfieW, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter *sc 1b

Finest Dairy* Batter. aoc. Ib

V. L. FRAZEE,
161 West Front 8 t ' ;

Joseph E. Moihtrj
H. J. Havdwn A Co*

I.BX

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Desisr m ail kinds of

Fresh & Salt Hette,Oysters>Cltas,ate
t i n nr axasoar.

. Order* eaBstS

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fresh aod salt meats. Jersey

pork sod poultry a specialty.

203 Liberty Street.
F. EXPRESS. Prop

JT. O. POPJB dfc OO*
Insuranoe Ag«nts.

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST.
m. *.

DtHOT Jflf RHyCwtt.

EDWIN B.MAYNARD

lac at

JAME8 E BAILT,
97 /aokson aveoue, Plalnfleld, X. I.

Tncktaf if All EMs Dm
Two aad fbnr-hscse vana aad tmoksFarUcolarattentio

niters
to Boring f M-

have remoTcd mr watrhmakiag and
jawelrjr boaiaeas ttorn Park ave. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakerjr, aod shall c

to bare my friends caJL
CALBB DICKINSON

'•Quality not quantity" my motto.

y
0m Suit, in

At Gmrdnflrt Bakery,
41 Somrtwtst.

i*tt

People Sever
WHEN SATIS

ALL COME TO PE
An advance shipment of

Aod Raphael Tack's patented

-A.T R. O.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL
CX3ATS A-TSttJ "VJEISXS,

At $i> and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close bn

Park Avenue, Packer's Bl

i s OTBCIB
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sooth arenue and are prepared afaip. |
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also ' | |

Bluest ono Flagsjlns; and Curbing.
ia large barrels best kindling wood for$». s
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot ; I

M. powrps A aowl
Residence, Somerset atreet and Park place. 5 *$ 4m

Another Week of Bargains
Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices,

combination hard to beat, j

.

When we bang out a

sign with- some figures on it, stop a

bit and examine; it's worth your while, even if yon are in * big

hurry. -

TABLE LINENS—54 in. cream damask 23c, 60 in. do. 31c, 64 in
.fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen 43c 18 in. heavy bleached crash 7c, 18
heavy brown crash 7c, white counterpanes 87c

HOSIERY—Best place to buy Hosiery in town. Ladies' seamless
black boae 10c, ladies' do 15c, children's do. t*c.

Dress ginghams 6c, silka'ine 6c, summer blankets, white and gray _
Fruit of the Loom muslin jc, Dwight Anchor muslin 7c, Lonsdale muslin
Lonsdale cambric 8^c.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c doxen; white granite
plates 4, 5, 6 and 7c each, Mason's quart jars 5c, jelly glasses *c. Special
prices on granite iron tea and coffee pots, cooking pots, etc

Commercial Palace. Babcook Build1

GRAND ILLUMINATION
U M Y MIT. I SATURDAY EUT.

Free Souvenir, Free Souvenir
TO EVERY VISITOR IN OUR

Hosiery Department.
Pricss are Tops'y Turvey These August, Days.
"WJLJ M y p Because it's nearing the close of the season for summer trade
Tf IX X • and everything summerish has to go. There's another snm-

mer season coming and we want our stock to be just as
fresh and bright then as it has been during 1894. Need we say more? Our
irices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've sold so many this
summer.

IDOAJbTDSJ
Babcock Boildin^.

LEMONADE
RASPBERRY

Coolest and Most Refreshing.
Phosphate.

y AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

Still Selling at ( M r fledoced Prices.
Just take notice of some of the special prices: ./_
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vesMt $$; in bine fine imported

caasimere coat and vest, at 85; in brown fine imported cassimerc coat and
t, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. '-/'
• Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee

pants at 15c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.75 and Bpvard;
boy's long pants 85c and up. \ : ! ••

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Yours respectfully,

TETI "C9 T 3 / " ^ T 3 T3TI
JBJ. Jbo. Jcrv^xrJBJf
Assignee tor C Scbepnin tt Co

Front street, Pfauofield, N. J.

This will not last long.

j f S W e

POLAND WA 
Ikmor barrel at the company's prices. 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

Park and North avenues. 
PARftCULAR MENTION. 

Jom^ukfb at Fuofivffle sailed today 
lit Rngtond; ton iuf fbf; iiuai iu mo.v 

Sundry Cirtl Appr.prialion. BUI 
Com Co Gray (iablm 

Washington. Aug. I*.—An official of 
th Whits House Is now hurrying to 
Gray Gables with (he sundry civil ap- 
propriation bill, which was signed by 
the speaker of the house and the vice- 
president It la necessary that it re- 
ceives the approval of the president t>y 
next Monday, aa the Joint resolution 
of congress extending current appro- 
priations will terminate then and all 
work depending on this bill would then 
have to cease. It la expected that 
the president trill sign the bill, and 
that the messenger will return with it 
by Monday rooming;' - 

A. H. L\ Men Kidnapped. 
Ironwood. Mich., Aug. ll-Two men. 

John Hanning and Andy Lyons, are al- 
leged to have been kidnapped at Stev- 
en’s Point. Wla. They are A. R. V. 
men and were arrested Wednesday 
evening on tbe charge of assault with 
Intent to commit great bodily harm, 
and were forcibly brought back to this 
stats without air requisition papers 
being obtained. United States Deputy 
Marshal Chone and 8herlff Eddy, of 
this county, will'be arrested for abduo- 
tlon. 

T* Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

wuilam Scribner and John Mowry. So 
one was In the bouse at the time. Mr. 
Lee had gooe oat with hta wife and In* 
fact child at 7 30. 

To thoaa at the Ore it eeemed a long 
time before the hoeeoart arrived, but It 
wm really bat a few minutes. The Are 
Appeared to have started in the rear 
room on the drat floor, used aa a dining- 
room. The house was filled with smoke. 
At the bank the Acmes went oat by the 
door, consumed the porch and climbed 
op the side of the house to the attto abut- 
ter*, where the fire which had gone up 
tnaide the sheathing Joined it. 

■ Mowry, Scribner and others, Including 
a reporter of the Dally Frees, started 
to taka what they could from the boose. 
They opened the front door and smashed 
the windows beside It Smoke prevented 
entrance to any of the rooms except the 
kltcben In tbe front basement. Tbe cook- 
ing stove, with a slow fire burning In It 
was carefully carried out along with the 
glass ware end crockery which were In 
the closets. A few ohalrs were also 
snatched from the smoky parlor. 

When the firemen arrived, the crowd 
bad gone to the rear. The flames were 
visible only In ths back of the boose, 
and the firemen made the natural mis 
take of following the men who were 
going In by way of the yard back of 
Rlehard Ooriell’s bouse, corner of Pearl 
and Warren streets. Ths hose bad to be 
taken-through two fence#, an arbor and a 
garden. 

One line was taken through and water 
was turned on from the hydrant on tbe 
eorner. Ladders were finally obtained 
from the place of Thomas M. MacDonald, 
a painter who lives two doors awsy 
Theo when the savtog of Coriell's house 
seemed to depend on the quick work of 
the fireman a length of rubber boss burst 
Tbe flames sbot up again and the large 
crowd which had gathered and then 
started to move away concluded that 
more excitement was oomlng and stayed. 

Another line was quickly stretched and 
the flames went down. Again the hose 
burst. The third line waa stronger, and 
with It tbe house was filled with water 
and the flames were extinguished. 

Mr. Lee was summoned after the fire- 
men arrived, and secured his papers from 
an upper room. A group of firemen who 
were on the roof of Ooriell's boose were 
drenched by a stream from across ths 
burning house. Their ladder bad slipped 
and they bad to stay and be soaked until 
word was sent to the men at the nozzle. 
The recall was sounded five minutes be- 
fore 10. 

The cause of tbe /fire will probably 
never be known. 

all Be held up ‘‘Christ sad 
Wire crucified. ” We most do thla 

we hesitate to speak to oth- 
ers upon religious matters because w« 
know we ere not perfect ourselves. To 
avoid this timidity we should pot self 
In the background and simply hold op 
Christ Paul also prayed. He prayed 
earnestly and constantly fox the salva- 
tion of souls. We oannot convert • hu- 
man soot God alone can do that and 
He delights to doit In answer to prayer. 
Qod may not answer prayers for tem- 
poral blessings, but earnest persistent 
prayer* far the .salvation of souls will 
not be unheard. Paul also used letters. 
What burning epistles he wrote that be 
might faring men to Christ 1 Letter 

Mast delightful resorts aa ths Atlantic coast 

SUMMER outing. 
May be made far 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DIAGONAL cally and eater* Into the fourth state, 
Nirvana. This word is generally thought 
to mean absolute material extinction. 
Such an interpretation is nc* exact. 

Nirvana is'the extinction of activity, 
and, consequently, of personality, and 
nothing more, since life U but an illusion, 
an appearance, a partial manifestation of 
the suliatance. of which existence is a pal- 
pable fact. Hut whether the substance 
exists or ndt, after the vanishing of oar 
personality, I* of no importance. We 
shall no l«iK«r be subject to pain, to evil, 
to good, tq the frightful yoke of life. The 
elements which compose our individual- 
ity, detached »t last from each other, will 
enter intAlheiabaolute repose from which 
they will go one by one to form other 
beings.—JuThtf^Vinsoll in Paris Revue. 

GOATS ^NJD VESTS, 
At )u and $15, are worthy tbe inspection of ail close buyer*. 

Park Avenue. Packer’s Blc 

Arthur W. VqJI of Franklin place has 
returned from peach Haven, where be 
has bean spending two weeks. 

Tlje engagement Is announced of Miss 
Jennie Anderson of McpoweU street to 
Arthur Drake ojf Orchard place. 

Miss Mary L* VanEpa of East Fifth 
street has gone i» Pluckamln ami South 

writing can be need to good advantage 
In this work. Paul also lived a consist- 
ent Christian life. This is the bast 
means wa can use to bring other* to 
Christ r % 

9. We should use tact and skill It 
takes much skill to lead men to Christ 
Christ reoognizCd this, for He said, “I 
will make you fisher* of men." The 
successful fisherman most have shrewd- 
ness and tact Paul was tactful- To the 
Jew he became a Jew and to the gen- 
tile a gentile, not at the sacrifios of 
principle, bat of what was not eawnrial 
He recognized the differences in people 
and did not try to apply a set of roles to 
all cl«mew and sects. We moat have the 
asms tact What will draw one to 
Christ may repel another. We must 
know our people. We must nee tact and 
slrlll in handling them. 

‘8. We should' be willing to eacrifioe 
■elf. This was the secret of Paul’s suc- 
cess He kept himself in subjection- He 
loot sight of self in his eagerness to save 
souls. In all these things “Go and do 
thou likewise."'. 

Bible Reading*—Dan. xii, 8; Math. 
▼, 16; Mark ii, 1-18; John i, 40-42; 
xv, 7, 8; Rom. xi, 18, 14; 1 Tim- iv, 
18; II Tim- 11. 10; Jas. ▼, 18, 80; I 
Pet ii, 18; Rev.’ nil, 17. 

Ambler, Pa.. Aug. IS.—John Grand, 
and a man by tbs name of Mapes 
were run over by a freight train on 
the Trenton cut off railroad, near 
Lang born, and killed. It Is supposed 
that tbe men were sitting beside ths 
tracks when they were struck by the 

residents of that vl- 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to 1 
ply yon with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestozxe Flagging and Garbing 
is large barrels best kindling wood for $*. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS * SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 3 29 

DR. OUVEI WENDELL HOLMES. 

Branch to spent} two or three weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. fp, B. Miller and their son 

Russell started today bn a carriage drive 
through the northern part of the State. 

J. fc. More* : and family and Miss 
Emma V. Flab df Franklin place returned 
yesterday evening from Orlskany Falls, 

train. Both were 
clnlty.  _ 

Hotel Cleric ( 
Athol, Mass, j 

Fay, thirty-one rears of age, a popular 
and well-known hotel clerk, committed 
suicide this afternoon by taking mor- 
phine. A woman Is the cause of the 
act   j   

Crlspt’s Would-Be Assassins 
Borne, Aug. It—Clari, one of the an- 

archists arrested In the suburbs a few 
days ago charged with plotting to as- 
sassinate Premier CrUpl, has confess- 
ed that the leader at the conspirator* 
was a man of the name of CerquettL 
Three more anarchists connected with 
the plot have been arrested. All the 
prisoners are educated men. 
Lilluokallul'e Ambassadors Leave. 

Chicago. Aug. 18,-r-H. A. Wldeman, 
Samuel Parker, and J. A Cummings, 
the embassador* of ex-Queen LUiuoka- 
laal. who went to j Washington to pre- 
vent If possible tbe recognition of tbe 
new Hawalin Republic by congress and 
who were not successful in their mis- 
sion. left the city yesterday for tbe 
West, bound for home 

Fatally Hurt While Wrestling. 
Newark. N. J.. Aug. U.—William Par- 

Tbe year ISO# j* famous in the calendar 
os one which Elates tbe birth of an un- 
usual number of great men. Gladstone, 
Lincoln, Darwin and Agassis, were born 
in this year—enough to make it remem- 
bered by every intelligent man and wo- 
man. 

In the same year was born Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, the genial Autocrat who 
Is no unworthy companion for the famous 
quartette already named. Among tbe 
poet* and writer* of this country there 
are some greater than he, but there is none 
whose work* are more cheerful and more 
useful to the ordinary reader. The bright 
humhr, the . cheerful philosophy and 
graceful thought which mark his writ- 
ings, make them among tbe most helpful 
which one can read; and eapecailly, In 
timre when the pessimist* are doing too 
muth. talking ahd exerting too much in- 
fluence. 

Dr. Holme*, although best known as a 
writer, is also a: physician, and has con- 
tributed much that is of permanent value 
In this department of work also. His 
“Autocrat of the Breakfast Table” is per- 
haps the beet known of his books, and the 

Another Week of Bargains 

Attractive goods coupled with attractive prices is a 

combination hard to beat. 

Hew York. \ 
Miss Jennie Longer of Watobung Park, 

and her 00 us In. Hies Grace Gno of An- 
naudale, are visiting friend* Ip the west- 
ern part of the Btate. 

Mr. and Mrs. if*-nry Van Name of Elm- 
wood plaoe left (own this morning for 
Oswego, Rochester and Syracuse. They 
will be gone two (reeks. 

Miss Mabel Wl&on of Putatm A Do- 
Graw's to expected borne this evening 
after s moat enjoyable two-weeks voca- 
tion. spent In Jerusalem and Saratoga 
Springs. •< j■ ' 

Charles Homo, George A. Borne, 
Roland Horne, Whiter B; Rlttenhouse, J. 
Vincent Rlttenhoue«, James Stafford, soil 
Ralph Campbell, Sere a delegation from 
Flalnfleld who aril enjoying the delights 

SDIOATED 
Sulphur and Vgpor Baths, 

reed by a thorough rebblag with alcohol; a dorfal Help tor rheematlaa and akin dia- ls. For m«n only; boor* »to 11 a m_ ] 10 * 
b H. Boasaa, 26 North sts^ PlslnOsld. X. Before to Dr*. Probaseo. Sadleot*. Frias, lUeaoa, Gem W. BocktoUov end T. A Sim- 
ns- • *! y 

When we bang out a 

sign with some figures on it, stop a 
bit and examine; it's worth your while, even if yon are in a big 

hurry. H 

True Christians, who live np to their 
privileges and are worthy of their call- 
ing, are filled With the Spirit Their 
bodies are His temples, they abound in 
hope through His power, they are 
strengthened with power through the 
Spirit In the Inward man, and through 
the Holy Ghost the love of God to shed 
abroad in their heart*. They receive 
the gifts of the Spirit, walk In the com- 
forts of the Spirit and bring forth the 
fruits of the Spirit. They find the mind 
of the Spirit life, and peace. They are 
not in the flesh, bat in, the spirit; for 
tbe Spirit at God dwelleth In them. Led 
by the Spirit af God, it is their unspeak- 
able privilege to be sons of God. The 
Spirit helpa their' infirmities and aids 
them in prayer. But if any man hath 
not the Spirit of Christ he is none of 
His.—Thomas Chase, LL. D. 

TABLE LINENS—54 in. c 
fine, 37c, 54 in. turkey red linen a 
heavy brown crash 7c, white couni 

HOSIERY—Best place to bu 
black bose roc, ladies' do 15c, ch 

Dress ginghams 6c, silkaline 6c, summer blankets, white and gray 59c, 
Fruit of the Loom muslin 7c, Dwight Anchor njnslin 7c, Lonsdale muslin fc, 
Lonsdale cambric 8J4c 

HOUSEFURNISHINGS—Thin tumblers 35c doxen; white granite 
plates 4, s, 6 and 7c each, Mason’s quart jars 5c, jelly glasses sc. Special 

ovist •> til* city mart. 
Dennis Kane wad fined 89 by City Judge 

Godding too this naming for riding on 
ooal trains. 

A Philadelphia man was brought to the 
lookup early this' morning by Policeman 
Haunders, who foknd him asleep In a 
freight oar. The m^n eald be was s rail- 
road hand out of, work and that be 
had been allowed to’ride In a caboose on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad aa far aa Eliza- 
beth. Last night b6 went to sleep In a 
oar there and did not know that he had 
been taken to Plained until this morn- 
ing. Sentence was suspended. 

Ladies* seamless Bargains in All kinds oi 

Mrs. Lee says no light 
was left In the house when she went 
away. Tbe fire In the cooking stove In 
the basement oould not poeelbly have 
oaused It. The flames seemed to have 
started In the diningroom by a rear win- 
dow. All of the furniture was destroyed 
except article* which were In a single 
bedroom. The contents of the house 
werejneured fer 8600. They were worth 

OLIVER WEXDELL HOLMES, 
bum or, optimism and careful thought 
which pervade this make It one' of tbe 
most charming book* that have ever been 
written. Perhaps humor I* the leading 
feature iu the book as read by many; but 
for those who look deeper a very serious 
purpose is found beneath the wit and 
fancy that sparkle in it* pages. And the 
same may be said of his other works. He 
himself ha* fancied that his reputation as 
a humorist has hurt his feme for some- 
thing better, and he has referred to this 
many time*, on one occasion saying— 
We Buspeot the aanrebloMom that unfolds 

upon a shoot: [ 
As if wisdom'* old potato coaid not flourish ' it* rent. t 

Plainfield, 

Creamery Butter ssc. lb 

Butter.   lb The remit of Faith. 
A spirit of contentment is absolutely 

essential to happiness. Without this 
temper no amount of temporal good can 
satisfy. With it a small measure moots 
all the demands of oar nature. But the 
ooctentment that brings abiding peace 
and Joy is the frnit at faith. It comes 
of an abiding trust in God, our Father, 
and in Jesus Christ, our gracious and all 
sufficient Saviour.—National Preeby- 

aboot $1,900. The Itouee. valued at nearly 
89.000, to owned by Mrs. Wm. Boe. It 
waa insured. 

When the hoee was taken back to the 
house and the reel unrolled It waa found 
that the lengths underneath were mil- 
dewed, having been put away without 
being thoroughly dry. All exoept two 
lengths were token off and replaced by 
the new hoee. The. firemen cleaned up 
and dismissed matters. The driver had 
forgotten to look at the patent Indicator 
when he left the house. One man had 
prophesied that Box 141 would be the 
first to be used. It was the first one 
tested by the ooanotlmee. . 

CYCLING ^COMMENT. 

Tbe crack riders fipd a gay time about 
town this morning. | 

Victor Lortoo sod Arthur Moeber 
started this afternoon on their wheels tor 
Lake Hopatooog. They return tomor- 
row. 

Joseph 

H. J. 
warn ouxaa at 

OUNG gentleman deal res board for 
hlmaelf and sister in private family 

podaoelal standing; most have good 
me; pleasant location; easy distance 
n station. Baral Revel, P. O. Box 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
J. W. VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer In all kinds of 
Fiesk& Salt Meats,Oysters,CIurs,&c 

HONORING QUEEN OLGA. A duace will be given at tbe Arlington 

TO EVERY VISITOR IN OUR 

Hosiery Department. 

Pric«« are Topsy Turvey These August. Days. 

WTTV 9 Because it’s nearing the close of tbe season for summer trade 

The orthodox Greek church, of New 
Tork city, celebrated with appropriate 
ceremonies the name day of Queen Olga 
of Greece not long' ago. Father Ferentt- 
aos, pastor of the church, spoke of Queen 
Olga in warm terms. He said that the 
Greek people adored her, and that few 
women in America lived more simply 

goods to ruing at a low figure. 
—Exercises at the Hfcutb Sterling Har- 

vest Borne, Tuesday,twill begin at 9. and 
supper will be served jfit>m 4 hr 10. Prep- 
arations halve been made to feed a large 
number of people. 

—The flr»t of a »er§ee of bootable* to 
be ^iven by the ai.|U It their club- 
house this Winter wlll-be held Wednesday 
evealng. August 99. ; 0’RelUy will fur- 
nish the music. | 

—Garret Q Dolllverhas received news 
that his 13-year-old oejpbew, son of John 
Dai liver the Flookamjp storekeeper, wa* 
accidentally shot in ‘the ankle.' It to 
tested be may lose tbe'use ol the Mg. 

equity 86.000 We heartily endorse! tbe claim made by 
Plainfield Republicans that they should 
reoelve recognition this FsU at the bands 
or the party, in making nominations tor 
tbe office* to be filled Plainfield Repub- 
licans are always faithful and true. They 
ask for little and generally get 1L How. 
however, they want the party throughout 
the county to unite and secure for them 
the Oongrwselnnsl nomination, and by all 
means they should have that support. 
They have a candidate, Mr. Ackerman, 
who U pre-eminently fitted for the posi- 
tion and who If nominated will make, we 
believe, a winning fight Rahway Repub- 
licans are read y to stand solid for this 
simple Juatloqto our Plainfield friends, 
who through good report and IU, sun- 
shine or shadow ore always true to the 
Interest# pf the Republican party. 

A choir of 100 girls, all in ffiMtiser 
white, graced Pilgrim Congregational 
church. This church entertained Mary- 
land and waa decorated in tbe oritde 

to exchange tor a house in Plainfield tree 
and clear tor will rent furnished or un- 
tarnished. Address Box 334, Plainfield 
poet-offloe. i / 

than she dirt. Heit home life was beau- 
tiful, and ;migbt well be a pattern to all 
women. She practiced the most rigid 
•elf-denial, and those comfort* which 
other queen* considered necessities she 
deprived herself of! that she might help 
the poor. After th* terrible earthquakes 
which had caused »Uch dreadfulbuffering 
In Greece she left the palace, and for days 
at a thne lived in a tent anumK the suffer- 
ers, miui-tering to tlhe rick and distribut- 
ing clothes and supplies among those 
whose home* had been destroyed and who 
had been made destitute by the terrible 
calamity. With bet own hands, be said, 
she prepared food for the patients in the 
hospital tent*, and drresed tbe wound* of 
those whom it was impossible for nurses 
to attend to. 

pork and pooltry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street, 

(trices on Tranks and Bags are right; that's why we’ve sold so 
summer.   

DOANB <5z •BTDSA.XjXs, Tl.hr.nrh OnlMinw mdcoci ooucung. 

Zn. Burick tsw. 
The ooodilloc of Mr*, James Burdick, 

who had such a bad fall yesterday, la 
eoaeswbal Improved today, though .she to 
still In a very serious condition. 

FaUs seem s fatality In the Burdick 
family. Mr*. Bardlet's mother broke 
her neck by felling from an apple tree, 
end an aunt filed from? the result* of a 
fail over a pail. t: 

PARJC AVjfeNl)8 
and 

FRONT STREET 

The Food * 
ployw will go 
tng to work ai 
heretofore. 

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria. 

House and Lot at Auction 1 

OlUMM OMM nt fllfmr flto mm flfui t&gmmm • 

TT ANTED—To trade a 
IT fresh oow. Hoagland, ’ 
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sjiinissts and be able <o

ran, auufn, shoot and' ct>
B. i Hand fn band with' thwo

i aboajd go infractions in obofc-
, smbala^oK work and man-

ual sUil to 6 ilorlng |saa* beotmt
a knowledge, boweiwc rude, ct
two *ast narord aooofrpB.hSsiaits
st ti»w« m<#ti wr»ii*sjbl« aad nsefnL

' 'I am tutajly oppiM M," continue* tbo
paper, "to tlMf fonnatfcn of a volunteer
oorps for vtianen eqb<* merely as a

'medical one, ia fighting one or an jam-
oalaac* one, j My id«*> of a volnatw-r
corps of wol»cii IK unj! whun menibers
in time of njitionul n«<1 ounld v<j>tnn
teer fur all apd evorjj kind of service
and perform thosanaeiffictantly wh*thr-r
it U« fighting, medical work, antnbuuw
work, uurxio^ •rt>iujyihing eike, am) tbe
uinty of thii vofojit^fr corps sbnaJkl lie
Arnvaud str<4i)K kmtt^il by th** indis^olu
bio tie of esprit cic i-%\*, wtucb would
build It iutoja i*»Wf-r |̂l urtfanteatio'tt.

"It «hi>Ul«) l»' tbjji jfroat uatipual
school f<ir wr̂ rkifiK flijw «irls ftvlwom-
MI who <-«ral(l <l< i«ud|B|Hiu receiving a
t«*Ji»;ir.nI cducatt-ju is dwtirwi thureln.
It HIIOUM be be national rlub for vtom-
en of allclamw; it sgjoulri be -. ablfe to
f nnifnh in ei no pf n«**l Kkillcd Work-
women in e«^ry grade* it sbonld Jiave
it* braur-boK! in everyltown or natxide
every town, and it hh<inlrl have On ffrcat
ountrnl inHtitptioti. ito|ball of liberty,
in London, j j • J ' ; |

"The corpti might 6»> known as tbe
United Corfft of Wtiaion Vu! anUfrs,
and it con d Ibe <j4am>i{$r'd in companion
under dlffmvnt IJUUKV, certain duties
Ix-intf apportiuu«p to nsv'h. These *otu-
pouitu niti <l fnrninli whatever tha na-
tional nmd * minimi, {rained and !dis-
cipliued lxirlim* ojf wospun lieing forth-
coiuiug in imy •'iiicr^i 8'J" to trnpply the

(
lirturv Ijuij? Dl.xii'aaJiouDCm

form sho pf«T(w tjliu wiier with, oh au»th>
unia a«aiii*t Iniixlfcru ^n««, and <h
introduces hitr |"Deat>.'Korfolk:
tania ruaoliiiJK to Jn»t Jibove the
knickcrtx^ihnifs and K&Utn to match,
thu KUttant LoW kubsiiiutwl for brOwa
tiumiHl tup IWMK, laoiî R op tlte cntini
front to the itmij, wlnyc nioch riding

'-'For hca I jdrosB I Woald r«*>niinend
a col«)rwi eipi Tain o' phautts or <nrl-
lnt in:shape, 4 plum niuiirl straw bat ip
bat weather' op iMlmi-t^f dt«mi<d ntort>
•uitable. Alikl to hartilimiw! with xneb
a «Mf,au>e W<HU;IH'H ap t̂illin«r*i>L'ad(te.'ur
tnunt ibe ab4ni|ono<L NEo bead can] be
tmly oijuifuflibli' or in*t w hich is dt)<)nj-
od t" yrvur t\u\im-ncut ^iy <»rueti«UH Wid
oontbjnatiutiK uf falttt^aiid nval hiiir,

and faijn, all pittneH tu»fptlier in
llii^confuKimi. j ! " i ,

tbttij aniiilnlirtod tb«pr««t«nt
ooiffnfca, a wilman in jtrgKi "either to
cut bur hair f+iort, or fruar it in the
JEtinff cimrli*; fn-sliion^ul'*1*"' by n>a
cnvaliiTK, or if »hn prffitni tt> ktn>p it
wry U>ag win i it in a 8«ut coil Ix-hiixl
herhuad." \ li '

Ladjy Dixie; admits |hat tb« nioVe-
tnent l» radiVjal, and that "tb«ro wo
difflcqltien to ,l̂ u fuiootu^lm-d, xo^^ra And
Jeert tjo.'bo livt*«l down, >afires to bejre-
faUxl, couvrHi) to be u^dc,," bat Bb<i. ia
«an(ruin<! of iijtliMuUi itptooeM and om-i
IIHCU tb* arrival of tlie wotueQ volun-
toora U-ilh »m|it uatiuijal reforms and
-all tbo rent of | t \ \

\ Hrrvlfis nUMht#rrt<w. - j .
A jireMy wiy to wiff o bla^kberrjitw

with cjrcniu in] to pick Jfriwh, ripA bt-r-
ries oirttr carttfnlly. tfeftji them iu a
glaM ijowl and- wt on i(|». nerve on 8au-
Ofrs, With Iit(l« l«mlr(c,f 'sugar and
pitclars of oritini, Hllowjiix each person
at tin) tnble t«j cu^ or ijto fruit to snit
taste, j : *̂  J ' • j

l)lacklH<rrie* mn.i b» i^rved with nie-
ringni'j a* folia vs: ] 'laot^n quurt of rjpe
bla<-.kl)brrit<H iti a bowfi fprmVU) with

KI-r. l»f:»t t i c whit<« ofj 3
gg With halfjacDijiof *)farumlnprsd

ovor tlte btrrit*. Stt oS, ice UiitiJ vl
WH f , . 1 I .'i .)•' '

Illn^kbTTry t umnmry tn made b.t pl
-ii«K » pint of rijifj blicklxiri.s jr| u
aancepan with la pint of fwator; U.'t In-il

l l ; withuutj Ktirrinx S(or lit

ry

muist<m a
with

tnlilv
wat ?r,

let thicken, tafco from
half a jtuiU'iiiJ
with sngnr ami

«lfol» I if

ir i#o tho
and >vi,\

MORAL MUMfUGB

( k n r OMI Show^ (ModnmSi Worm I* «>lv« •
j ^

Fortiiiiftitiv (iiunil h u n ^ g t sg iBg o
of «TI<-—OMI 14, It l» not|^o untvtxuKl i an:
It oneo wut Bf- moral tuM>itiug 'a uiivknt:
not M|iiitly alrf (vmiumtlj to o'utT xoinc
irravr jilrlUiiiuoiiry, t*ut t|ie clieitp, K̂ orwjr
guudrMJH* (but tin put on fc> glw the Im-
pmtaidn of unusual ^ntml virtue, l
Tlrtaefan «F«W Iho £
"(ieod 1.IUK* Glri. •• n frrerr <ii^ oC
en, «j.>d.m>«, lijr rrlkicttn^ rift"U o n * "
one hand a v»r«>ii of tb^ dAchptlon m
full of rxwlk-nt •rattnornl* aCtbr bri'Uhtt
uf diaries .̂ urfnow, Who |iu«4>' Rp oppor
tunit* uf tuaklnc d j ^ g d ; j a t a n

:<~ i • •
HOOK AXDTlfTlffJlf^WTVMX. ' ,

tfanai pointing a moral or item!**- a talA,

""• "•" • " a 2 5
• i> not to be>3to«ntsd «n for

a moawnfc. On the otber head, we ean >*-
kdywbasaakt

truly eonsidenttosM ttft
i l t t a U o w a c s s . «ow(

lapatsofasr

This M O M aa4 la
«C,faahtoa, wMebte p . . .
pferaoe «b» Mtrfamof Ilia, bat M «W» p«r»
UttopaiMrtofarwiMMaltUi* ra»g>M
bwoaa UM lanoodiaM nbiMt may be a£
iowad now and then, «p»dally If I* la
nMti1« up tin hf UM apprarooce of an aV
tnwtM* p*ctor» la tto «fc«*aa «r«M> UM
lower skirt and rto M M ai» of m <Miond
molrr and ifce rxM of UM gmratf haaal
tnrmn uffota. The bolero aad collar mm

wttii «teH ao4 «oM baada.
JCDIC CBOLLJCT.

It U aaeli weather aa tbla that OBttata UM
lozuriant btamomtag forth of par—ol»
T l i | «ni<ail tbvmaRlre* In th« mta Ilk*
trofilcal flown and dlapUyaa brilliant an
•Mortnwnt of ttnu, bajtdea babw tnoeh
l u n r . The rrolntlon aeeow complete
from the bt* #n*n' Imt, whte* wa« doubt-
law the fin* Pfr—J. • » • « » ' « * ^ r m f »
(h^tpn UM 111 uU*d Paul and Virginia in
ploturaa.

'There U • itmat variety •hdwn In black
alunn. Bmldea the n#ual plain rilk and
tatin onm, now U-ft mainly to old ladies,
tbcf« aro innumerable puffed and ruffled
arrangement* In black chiffon and mous-
•cllne de sole. Kl«iir.-<i ailk grenadine U

l uaed, stretched smoothly and thinly
lined, so that the Hffht shining through
iadloatat thaflgurea. Other black paraaoU
h»ro bands of laoo Insertion, either black
or white, set In at Interval*.

All white [lanwoln, covered with china
silk or t&ffete and having white enameled
•ticks with a china knob, aro much liked
for gvtwral use with muslin and other thin

the young
"Did you

SEW PAKABOLa.
oostome*. There arc more elaborate ones of
White silk nui si In and laor, flouhcotTand
furlx l.jwi-d to inaKli the Huffy gowns and
highly triniinud hata now In voguo.

Eoturingthe domain of »lor, the scarlet
poppy, purple clematis ind blush rose
bare all their protot.nws, very beautiful
and also czpenHtve, elaborately trimmed
and Utted with valuable porcelain handles.
Tbeie art likewise plain scarlet and dark
blue sun 'umbrellas, well made and much
more serviceable, although less costly,
which are useful adjuncts of a modest
summer outfit where economy as well as
beauty ban to bo considered. In low priced
goods plain natural wood handles are seen
bearing a frame covered with Japanese
fljfunti cotton stuffs, mainly In blue and
white.

It Is reasonably safe to predict that the
popularity of china knobs and handle*
will soon wane, and that natural wood
will attain oome into favor fur expensive
umbrellas and parasols. The latest
French diwlgns show bamboo sticks, the ir-
regular swelling where the stem of UM
plant Joins the root forming the handle.

^ , Junic CnoLutr

I l l Tea aad Pl« Conplezlon—Wliat Tea
Wrtaklrs Are.

A complexion itptjcialist was lately
praising his" preparation. "It will take
out tcu wrinkieti." he said. "What are
tea wrinkles, pray?" asked
lady to whom he said this.
evnr notice the lines and ^
that cross the faces np and down and
in every direction of women who are
great tea topers?" he asked in return.
"Strong tea has a ruinous effect on the
skin, especially the tea that the old
BoakiirH take, a decoction which ia boil-
ed and allowed to stand hour after hour
and be warmed over. The tannin in it
oows out ami spread* like a pigment
under the xkin, tanning it literally like
leather. The astringent quality of the
tanmu also draws the nkiu into fur-
TOWH. ; I know one of theae inveterate
tea drinking women the monierff I set
eyes on her sallow, shriveled face." The
specialist ought to have added pie eat-
ing to Uta drinking as a means of min-
ing the skiur Wberevor you stoe a wom-
an whon< face is almost Kfwuixh in its

wmsM, clouded over with dark
patrUs and pinched into puckers like a
joint {tf corrugated stovepipe, yon may
set 1ST down as a case of tea and pie
coniplfxiou. A lady whom I know en-
t<>rod i a shop not long since and was
waitiifl on by a woman with juut such a
complexion". SheXsaid to herself, "I will
wap t anything that w oniau eats loads
of pik '' Sure enough, while she was
still there, tb« baker delivered to the
woman a huge pie, one of ytmr regular
griniljtone sort, with bog's lard and
poor white floor crust. A civilized per-
son w»mld not have oaten ibe thing for
$10, .?i't doubtless the woman and her
nnfortunat* family made a good share
of thtiir mat njcjil off it and washed it
down with boiled or waruMtd over tea.
If it wire the complexion only that snf-
fer«i -froru tea drinking, it wonld not
be »> t>a<L Bat tt<a makes others than
those who are addicted to it sutfor too.
The t«a drinking habit is responsible for
mnoh of woman's irrritable temper,
tempestuous gnabinesa of emotion and
lack at control uf bar

sad order up quantities of drinks.
arsJMI _ -

ia made oat of
changed. Dopftoptaigo to
for tbe beneatjof tae hotel proprietor*

••Civilisation i* tbe power of good
WOaaaCO, ** U T * RHMPsfSOal,
•Maariyivll O P 4 ; U*erefdre women »boold
Uke part in all tb4 sff&in of cirUiaed
UXe« polit.Q> p^sttio^aavrly.

The N«w Yodt W' it-4 hss • ooteaa d«-
•Otou to wfltlnBCwBl f VOaWB IB
poUttoa, Tbegwat Qassrloas <rf tbs day
—SUVCT, tbe tariff, tbe Sugar trust, tbs
lnooma tax and other matters—are taken

The yoong a n stadeats at Com«U
uuiveauty are inclined to sneer at tbe

nag women students there, it is said,
and look on tbe girls as beneath them
socially. This need not surprise any-
body Tbe average young man in the
gosling ago, from 18 to 85, has only 41s-

r&d and unjust ideas.-of women.
There is a particalar tiasua why .the
youths at Cornell should feel a Uttle

J y toward tbe girt stadetrts Jost now.
On« of tbese strong, anegirb\ Miss Har-
riet Ciwdie Connor, has won from the
whole lot of them tbe f 100 Woodford
gold medal for oratory. This ia-grrsn

•uaBy to tbs best speaker among tae
CameU stadsots, When tbs Cornell
boys.beoome ana,.they will realiat the
injittttoe and craalty of tbeir eondaos.

"the mkldla aged man, who knows
woman bat*, is the one who la mostjass
and kindly to them generally.

I boas several line. inteUeetnal wom-
an students will take advantage of die
noMiiwa. to onr sax of tbe new school of
biology connected with tbs. University
of Psnaayhraata.

AcxordiBg to an interview in the New
York JSveniag Saa, tat

ap and explained in a manner so simple
that all may understand them. Tbe pa-
pers are eminently readable, too, show
ing that tho driest subjects may be
p..A. inteiuting. Women will be glad
to know that tbe attthor of tbaae papers
Is a woman, a young woman at that—
tida Bose McCabe.

Women ought to learn 1»"«1~» |̂f gar-
dening.

Nothing has been more pleasant read-
ing lately than an editorial in The
Household Realm. Alice Webster ii
editor and manager, owner aa well, it
seems, of tbe paper,. She narrates ita
history in the editorial. She established
it herself in 1886 with money she bad
earned as a printer. : She bought out a
•mall printing plant and started The
Realm. For the first year she did all
the work on it—typesetting, editing and
bookkeeping. At the end of three
months she had 1,300 paid subscribers,
and from that day to this the paper has
prospered steadily. Within five years
she movud her office three times through
need of larger quarters. The paper has
been enlarged and a neat cover put on.
It is owned by women, edited by women,
and the mechanical work on it is done
by women. The Bucoeas of the publica-
tion shown, in fact, that there is a great
amount of business talent among wom-
en, needing only development

Can anybody tell the reason why a
principal of a girl's public high school
most always be a man?

One of the best indications of what
women will- do in politics is shown in
the "campaign for good government"
which the ladies of Colorado are mak-
ing. It is wholly nonpartisan and was or
ganised by the Colorado Equal Suffrage
association. Its object is to awaken the
women of the state to see that only able
and devotedly patriotic candidates are
put in nomination for the offices, state
and municipal, in Colorado this falL
Another object will be to bring out the
strength of the newly enfranchised wo-
men voters at the primaries as well as at
the polk. ELIZA AHCHAKD GOHSXS.

LITTLE WHALERS.

CUldna Wko AM Wit* tfca Ftas* Awaj
Up la the Anrtle drei»

The budget of letters that came from
the far north last Sunday brought news
of an interesting character from the
steam whaling fleet now lying at Oape
Naverin. The interesting fact is that
there are in the party thus cut off from
the world for months and years a num-
ber of women and children, the fami-

M18S DOBOTUT
lies of captains. The masters of this
steam whalers had to pay well for the
privilege, which is a flew one in the
history of the whaling jfleet A thou-
sand dollars each is the | price of their
pleasant company, bntit'w cheap at that
when one considers that for perhaps
eight months out of the year the whal-
ers lie idle. The cruise nij&y be two years
and it may be three, and so the long
wait is not joyful in the contemplation
of a man who has wife acid babies and
a oozy home somewhere down in the
world. And so the captains who had
wives and babies physically fit to go
gladly paid for the privilege.

Several of tbe families that will
spend this and either suminers and win-
ters in the arctics are Well known in
San Francisco. Captain kireen of the
Alexander has with him Ibis wife, who
13 the woman of the party with an arc-
tic experience On the Jttssie H. Free-
man are Mrs: Sophie Porter and her
small daughter Dorothy. Mrs. Sherman
is with her husband on the Beluga, and
Captain Weeks of the Thrasher has for
passengers his wife and baby son Bert.

Captain Porusr's little girl will have
tbe bent time evier a little girl had. 8he
will be plunged up to her soft curly
bangs in tbe delights of (things to play
with. She in a taalil of 4 years, and she
is going along.tp accumulate more win

She will
knowing that she is

There won't bt any rmletaj aad
won't be say maps, aad she will be
spared the tailing how many capes and
paints there ant up there. She will have
as a magical object luexn the phenome-
na of that stmng» land, trbar* «*"7
bars toboggan slides all the yaw raand
aavwiUwear the smallest i f sealakin
sacks aad -altogether will have a real
Alice ia Wonderland time o! i t Cap-
tain Wsaks' little boy Bert will have

like the little boy in "Wa-
' only it is to behoped that

•eft," likeUM seals won't call him an
that Httle buy. eecaaMbelsaitan "eft,"
on|y UM plumpest of baby bt ys and UM

tteoaaan. Ha will awe the "whale tbat
bt M« «* besse aad tana* <sf tail'
able to tell tbe * fllxt of I*

wttbont
_ by wising n

h) it wit* a «fc*b wrunc oat af
wkka t b m ar» * fcw

drops of asiiniisala fberaajsand dra|>s»-
les, tbcntgh taw* shosOd not be say rathe
room, the doctors tell as, may be put upon
tbe Una for a thorougft alrtns; and wiped
in UM sasne way. Tbs fsatber doster,
wfcieb should be fasMiamea beamse it dm*
sorsal good aaywbsrsaaatfi* to sttr SB
aad *odisartl»at»«lM sw ! t l
of abMS la she stoktuaaa,

a a d a V m M s M e A s n . a
In ttr- <n»~Hmt !hrnlrlng ilissl If

UMpaUantls In a namau state, a acnea
may bs niaecd In tmopt of UM bad whil*
UM frosbening goes on. If UM room can
only-be beatod by a stove, tin noise of
potttnt; in coal can be deadened by wrap-

tbe coal In paper before putting on f their craaa, an' O#n«'a for buttons
yours for breaks?'

QMB Vtotefta*! mU «» « • • Tar/
D M AfpVDtff, flBO pmnCWO •>
of wrtttag fflagrflMy to bid* errors a)
erthogpapby.

For tba t a t ttlat «• tbe history of
OorasU tTatrafalty tba Stewart l»
WoodfoRl priM te oeatory haa I
woo by a wiaaaa. Tba fortanaJa wt»-
nar la Idas Banaat O. Oeaaor, of
BaritngtoB, Iowa.

Wbat would UaU ctoagnty oU;mnB-
arab, BaoiT TtV. aay to Uas eta, of

In 1M7 he iswiMd an
tbat

wonea'a
edict o
not

»-ss>a*>B*^ v a\&j

I'tttala? 1
osaanindina

to babble and talk,
and tbat all m*p sboold keep tosir
wires la^thHr

Tbe wtte of a acoteh aUnlstsr. whs
was a otpber tn bis own liuuae, ones
remonstrated with a ttaker, who had
a erase for oolieeifng buttons. "WseL
mem," was fee teply, -Uka ane Has

UM Are and putting on the paper as wall
aatbeoosX ^__J

A CMrasint Bottom Bas>
Erery woman knows the convenienoa

of a button bag. To«re u no need to
vgge tbe advantage of having one al-
ways at band. But this charming lit-
U» one designed erpeoiaily for keesjing
gfove buttons and others of ""n»—• sis*
can safely be recommended aa thorough-
ly well worth tbe trooble of making.

The material is chamois skin. The
ordinary natural color will answer quite
well and will keep the buttons intact,
bat If you want to make an attractive
object aa well aa a useful one select tbe
rich red or the more unusual sage green.

' ( • • ( I I I ljt ' . ' t.i|»'l

Cnt two slips each $ l£ by 8 inches.
Then across the ©dg« of each paint a
narrow band of gold bronze aud a little
above it another of green or red, accord-
ing to the color of the skin. When
tiie bands are dry, paint the disks in
bronze of different but harmonizing
tints and the letters fn gold.

Beam tho two pieoea together at tbe
aides and stitch them across 1 % inches
above tbe loose edge. Then cross the
stitching with a row of ornamental
stitches in silk. Face the opening with
thin silk for a distance of fully two
inches, ran in a casing and through it
pass harrow ribbons of: some appropri-
ate Blade. ;

; La: tly, with good sharp scissors slash
he IJ jided ends of the: akin exactly to
bt' r-: itched line in strips of about one-

ei>;i>t'i of an inch in width. Tbe bag
will prove vary pretty and charming
and the easily mads friiga a most suit-
able

One day. shortly before bar mother
took her to Gray Gables, little Ruth
Cleveland was on the grounds back of
the White House. It was nearly dusk,
and the president was with Jhar. She
.held the end of a string is her hand.
The other end held captive a toy bal-
loon. While playing she fell and let go
of the string, and the • balloon sprang
upward so quickly that: even tbe presi-
dent, who jumped for it, couldn't catch
i t Ruth picked herself up and saw the
balloon sailing over the big trees. The
president stood by and waited to con-
sole her when she should give way
to grief. Bnt she didn't cry. She sim-
ply eyed the toy till it melted into a
speck and disappeared, and then, with
a sigh, said, half to herself:

"Oh, well, let Jesus have it. "

6TATISTiq)M4

American roll-top desks and carpefc.
sweepers are invading Europe.

Tbe locomotive mileage In the United
States far exoasds that of locomotives
for all Europe.

The kangaroo readily , leaps from
sixty to seventy feet. Tbs highest re-
corded leap of a florae is thirty-seven
feet.

A new company has been formed to
continue and complete tbe Panama
canal, with a capacity of 00,000,000
francs. ; .

Tbe output of sath#aolte coal for
Juno approximated 4.730.000 tons, tha
larscHt for any month In the history at
tbe trade.

Of every man and .woman living- to-
day at tbe age of 21, one oat of two
will live, according; to tn. tables, to
be K> yean of age.

A writer In tbe July Forum esti-
mates that tbe salary of tbe average
American actor Is $1,200 a year, earned
In a season of about thirty weeks.

F. O. B. tnnnns "'Free on board."
The bill or invoice with f. o. b. in-
ctnde* tbe transportation to the shlp-
plnc; port and all tba shipping ax-

yours
Cleopatra was 4 widow, having pol-

aooed her husband. She was theeana*
of not a Uttle diUcord In the families
of both Caesar and Antony. Tba for*

htook her to Home with him. bwt
tbe people sympathised so strongly
with the dictator's wife that he
obliged to send the Egyptian q
back to her owa country. Aatonj
fladly ruined himself -tier her sake.
Cleopatra was a iblond, with a com-
plexion like Ivory, fellow hair and bhts

j
The Comteaae del Moniebello. wife of

tbe French amtoaawsder at St. Peters-
burg, baa sent totlme. Oarnot, aa «SM
representative of \ Preach
book contalntag - portraits
colon of tweaty-Jbcr groopa ef Baa-
alan woBoen, 5,000 aategraph stgaa-
tores and a draft for M.000f. to fonsd
a acaolanhip in ai Fieaeh -eollege for
giria. Tne voinme M isramptsousdy
bonnd, and Iti oaraeM of gold a*»
onauieQted wltk rare gem*.—New
York Time*.

"The funniest aancii wedding I ever
•aw," said a eooArmed victim to tbs
wedding nablt, "waa one in a Protest-
ant Episcopal diurch In this city the
other day. T«e fcrUe/s father w u
rector of the ckarak: her brother n i
siao a clergyman. The bride wanted
bar father to marry her. Wben UM
bridal party started op <fae aisle two
flower girl* eame first: then tbe brida.
walking aloaei a few feet back df hoc
the maid of honor, next two brides-
maids, then the mother of tbe brida,
unattended, and ' lastly two more
bridesmaids and tbs inah#ra. Ths
motoer gave her djaujrhter away, tba
father married them, tbe brides
brother assisted in tba oeiemooy. Alto-
geSber it was entirely different Troni
any wedding I bad seen bofore. though
very decorous for i all."—Philadelphia
'Bufletm.

Judas sold his Master for thirty
pieces of silver; tbat {is. thirty Roman
pennies, about $4.121-2. One Roman
penny was a good uaya wages for aa
agricultural laborer. '

Governor Oaborae estimates Wyom-
ing's wool snlpment of this year at
5.000.000 pounds, or. about half of
Wbat It was laatt year, to« shipmest of
1K)S reaching over 10,000.000 pounda.
: Army and nsvy snmaiM mr* enosea

from graduates of moitk-sl collsges)
who pass a special exastinstiaa con-
dncted by United 8Ute* medical oftV

Tbls esmostaation iila a rary se-

On{y seven of tbe seventeen trans*
atlantic cables are- in use—tea having
given oat from various ^ cans us. •stt-
natlng the cost of eachj cable at $&-
000.000. here M aa irr4daImaMs la-
vestment of $30,000,000 bailed bs-

A cmterpUUr, In die course of •
month, wHl devour 0.000 times its own '
weight In food. It wtl{ take a man;
three months to eat an amount of food _
equal to We own weight

RELIGIOUS

The mission of foe English Cburcfc
Society in Ceylon flas 2.7P7 Singhalese
and Tamil commu&tcSAtS, and 8,000
adherents.

Tbe Tear Book of the Y. M. G. A.
for 1884, recently - published, shows
tbat there are 1,489 associations in ex-
istence, with an aggregate membership
of 232,653. i ;

The Woman's Missionary Society
of tbe Methodist church. Sou*, baa
2,068 auxiliaries, with 38,141 members
and 1,185 young people's and JnrenHa
societies, with 2&»0 members, a total
of 88^87. ,

The Christian Endeavor convention
to be held at Cleveland bfds
fair to outrival the great New York
convention. Places of entertainment
have been provided for 80,600 dele-
gates. Tbe opening; meetings are to
be held In fifteen churches, with thirty
speakers. A great ball and a tent are
provJ,l«d for the regular meetings.

One after another the theological
seminaries of rtala country are opening
their doom for the; admission of wo-
men, and especially TOT such as would
fit themselves for labor In tbe mis-
sion field. Tbe Cumberland Presby-
terian Remlnary at Lebanon, Tenn.i
is one <jfcth« laot to fall into line in
this greit^natter.—Missionary Review.
'What aNocky escape it was for John
Calvin, as well,as for Martin Luther,
that be got out'of the worM wb«»n be
did and that be Is now nafely dead aud
burrlwl; for If Loti»er rejected the KpJs-
tle of James as part of the Bible. Cal-
vta did tbe same with the second
Ep»»<le of Peter, so that' neither of
them would have come up to the
modern requirement* of preachers of
tbe riospel.—New York Etrsugplist.

The hymnology of foreign mlaBions la
s subject which is begianiair to feeeir*
considerable artentieB. VTaUe native
writers hare not been able to coa-
tribnie many edifying hymns, tbe best
bt fi.Tiiian and English lyrics hare
b«>n translated m> trell as to be very
belpfrl in Christian worahip. and also
feJflcVnt in evangeUaatioji. The power
of Clirintian song is manifesting ltseH
on every mission, field—Lutheran
WorlL ;

Mohammedanism is to-day, as in the
past, a great masstonary and proselyt
Ing religion. In the : Ust thirty years
Jt u«« made nnmerically more prose-
lytt̂ t than Chrtetlaalty. Tbe Moslem
missionaries whom the Sultan of Tur-
key Is said in Constantinople to be
seudiaa' through Afntaa a n probably
a part of t ie nscae>>rs of Islam al-
ways aupiiisjliil tjy «ae Saltaa tn his
capacity aa Oaltph and taprassat no
D*w policy.—PaUadslnhU Press.

Probably tbe oldest clergyman ia
tiie world was a -Greek priest woo
lately died ta Tbesaaly, Ofasce, aftsr
completkig his UOth year; He never
left tbe pleas ta watob bs was born
and whan ba died,! He was aeeas-
tomed to bsgJa mis lalusUji omoas be-
fore saarsM, aad to wtlto pessaptty at
9. His sight aad hearing ware m ex-
cellent condition to tbe day of bfcf
death, and be never made use of
gtaasca He was In tae active wlawlij
for ninety-Bane years.—New York
Tribune. , j

A Dltlulty Hoase I* anneonced as s
new iifsssluii to tile University of
Chicago. It is to be fnrnisbed and
manned by the "Dtatfples,'' aad ts to
be called *rrbe I>k«eipieS' Divinity
Boose of tbe University of Chicago."
It is to be not simply an aetacomsnt,
but is u> be "an organic part sC tbt
university, with tbe ***** vt saW-gor-'
ernment and the privilege ef wcslflaa

of tbe aalnraHj. sr front
to«alty auaiussi ayi

Tbe bawd of i JisiaHsa af tbe Pres-
bytertaa ckaash bas o>eermteed teat u
mast tantt ta* nwbabfa nnssbar of stn-

Tbs length ot time that footprints dents ander iks
will remain fresh looking In the soil • semiaaries dariag
on the coast of Greenland, is remark-1 to 900.
able. Tracks tbat appear but a few)
boors old bare frequently been mads
for weeks. ! I a*ie before tbe dosa of tba

Large quantities ot hitman booea, I crease tkat amoaat. sad pi
carious uteaaOs and ptesonal oraa- eanwthj that tae earn sf §180,000.
menta, consisting of spears, batcbeta. • rycommssiH by tba jOanstsI Asaem
battle-axea, neck omameata, etc., n n My, b . raised, ta order tba^none may
found reosatly In a ttrga Iadlaa he uupuwMed frat.—Hew

ia Indian Terrtttory.
York lads-

TAIW
THB

SHILOHS

(LOIfS>^pATA1lRR

SaM by sVorsler Barksr. FSsas aad arm*

to snppose that an imitation offer*
tl-.e customer any guaiantee like
ll.s orij^nal does. Take CottoUne
f.jr examtJe, FAIEBANK & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
»pe.it thoimands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
wliat it is to-day—the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when yon come ,•

lo Accept AJI

these guarantees all disappear,
and tbe housekeeper is at the*'
mercy of an imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

T o ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food s t i c k
right to COTTOLENB and let all
imitations severely alone.

SoMta ! • > s poaBd saSa

'Made only by
"I.K.FAiRBANKaCO-

C HCAGO,««.
raoDuccCXCHAKS -

: HDUvoaa

SAMUEL DRE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

10S Madison ave., cor. trout st.

aoc«r advasosA on all kmas ot
U I

KCNNCY.
SAIlTaBT ArTUAlCIB

IS* •srtk *»fc,

i sir mmaossisa
stve stock ot spoos oMplarsd. Voreelata I

•otvatsr BoOars,
t k ot SDOOS

, assr elosisi aad a s a s s
caaass, bollars and taraaees a specialty.

I U I

Ask your wife if sbt doesn't want those
OSH papered now. It's tbs best time you

ever saw. We can sspply Y*a witb tbe
finest papers at greatly reduced prices.

MABSH, AYEflS & 60.
141 East Front st . , Plsia&sM, N. J.

i 7 10 t
1,. a.

Hammer A Mnlibrd,
VARIETY MARKET,

at aajfsartatl
•aa*

iA.SATHU
Piaaoa, A. 1

Son, Story*
Clark~Organs.

TunmsT aad repairing ta all. Hs I

forty & Stryker
n. fate a l Vtj
OHXAT ffO* OaSB.

M M If

WATER GAP HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

Tbe locatios of this boose, oa a ipor of tbs Kamtiaa* M

in the -Whole

Is tbe

ef the Btns Mdgc. Fram Us slevsrtoa are mil (nil Iviews of grsstsUsat aa* atasry. i
sssbtschsi me gorge tbrsagh wbkh me river wiads.tae Uppsr Dslswawi Vsary to me aatta,
aad Cherry Vsfl«TweitwsrA._rrem tbe Ptoassr Walks, a ^ ^ a aaasmds at acres effawst. 1
cbaranag vsMas are epcacd, sffsrdmg frn|aeat ssrnrlsss tar the sssrt psdsssflsa, Tbs ejaitt .
sad lska-jfts repose of the Delaware is very stlsactHs » Oasaasa aad ftam the- boat foe
views of masTsatpsssare obtaiaed. The drives hi every diractioa tbrsazao
hoqdsredivsrsmed sod laWfesUag. Tbs betel is large aad aaaalstsmMi
bread veraadss, a wcn-Hghtsd bUlUtd rsosss, bath rocs., electric baas aad'aaasaaa sanag
wsser ia bed rooms. 9apsrior table. J

Good bass aahlag hi assssaea tbe tMswarc. and uost 6sbmg to tbssdfacsat u»smriss.
For thesraoeuaodsnaa af bassans awa a daily ussia leaves the Water Gap at T-in a. as.,

rkat9:30a. SL Yfiisiliii. riml tlniiss. ilsllsalfulsad arrinsia New Yerk at 9:30 a

F»roprletor.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Every Wedueeday from % to 6 p. B U . and mrery Batarday trstB I lo MV » • wttl saO

dab at greatly reduced prtoea. This Is DO peddlers'nor (

STRICTLY FIRST-OLASS
tresbBso. These salts are (or aaab; no delivery.-

bat

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

JJ.'Fn A JP.

PARK AVE. Al>iD SECOND ST.

AT FULPER'S
207 Wf IT FRONT ST.

Nnpply, | >tkll "F

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, jersey Cocnmbert, Jeney Egg Plant,
and an abaadaoce of other freah VegeUbles and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 1*07 West Front street «sstf

es.
PRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's H^adqnarters,

Comer Park avenu6 and Fourth s t
64U

The Latest Novelty t
JIABY SHOES C0ATEO WITH COPPER

imt ft*f4 Imtlloer, Cefptr »tMn4, *r Autism* fisie
W e do aot paint them, but ACTUALLY cover tbem.

by a galvanic process, with a heavy coating 01
copper, thereby preserving theai for an tadtftntta
penoJ.

All mother* wfll want thelr^bables' first
shoti preserved by this method.

If the little toe Is worn through, and a
button off, or a seam ripped, they will look
all the more natural. ;

No matter what condition the shoe m y be
in, we cover tbea, and retain all the natural
detail.

As a asefal and omaawntal souvenir ft has
no equal.

For further ln<onutkl«.Md price*. «pply to

f. A. RINOLBR COnPANY,
* • ! fn Got Mia, Capa«d Too! „ » U.u.ZSZSS? '"^w ™... ..r.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the ot~
fioe and secure
information re-'
garding - o n r
new system of
delivering

I COAL

|No
jDuat,
Noise

or
Waflte

Of Coal

BOICE, RUJNYON

OesUflniit Goal.
4» to «O PARK AVafNUS.

ifssamt
>ittaB4

•OlOst, RUNYON

GO.,

L-,

We Figure
Tjhis way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars • perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hiltier A Co.,
176 Berth AT

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

to OTtlio* 

JCDIC CUOLLZT —stiver, the tariff, llw Sugar trust, tbe 
income tax and other matters—are taken 
ap and explained in a manner ao simple 
that all may undent and them. The pa- 
per* are eminently readable, too, show- 
ing that the driest subject* may be 

interesting. Women will be glad 
to know that tbe author of them papers 
is a woman, a young woman at that— 
Lida Bose McCabe. 

Women ought to learn landscape gar- 
dening. i ' 

Nothing has been more pleasant read- 
ing lately than an editorial in The 
HouachoM Realm. Alice Webster is 
editor and manager, owner as well, it 
see me. of the paper. She narrates its 
history in the editorial She established 
it herself in 1886 With money she had 
earned as a printer. <> She bought oat s 
small printing plant and started Tbe 
Realm. For the first year she did all 
the work on it—typesetting, editing and 
bookkeeping. At the end of three 
mouths she had 1,300 paid subscribers, 
and from that day to this the paper has 
prospered steadily. Within five years 
she moved her offioe three times through 
need of larger quarters. The paper has 
been enlarged and a neat cover put on. 
It is owned by women, edited by women, 
and the mechanical work on it Is done 
by women. The success of tbe publica- 
tion shows, in fact, that there is a great 
amount of business talent among wom- 
en. needing only development. 

Can anybody tell the reason why a 
principal of a girl’s public high school 
must always be a man? 

One of the best indications of what 
women will - do in politics is shown in 
the “campaign for good government’' 
which the ladies of Colorado are mak- 
ing. It is wholly nonpartisan and was cj-- 
ganised by the Colorado Equal Suffrage 
association. Its objeot is to awaken the 
women of the state to see that only able 
and devotedly patriotic candidates are 
put in nomination for the offices, state 
and municipal, in Colorado this fmlL 
Another object will be to bring out the 
strength of the newly enfranchised wo- 
men voters at the primaries as well as at 
the polls Eliza Arc-hard Conner. 

work and 
drill in tailoring laud boot making, 

browlorlgrt boweiter, rode, of these 
, laet named anpigipluhmanta being 
tax* most] servicedble and useful. 
I am t/gaily uppogsd, *’ continue* tbe 
er,’’to tb<i formation of a volunteer 
pa for wpinen oiBrer merely as a 

the mtlawt la in a narvuas state, a I— 
may bs placed in taunt of the bed while 
tbe freshening goes bn. If the room ran 
only be heated by a stove, the noise of 
putting In real can be deadened by wrap 
ping the coal in paper before putting op 
tbe fire and putting on the paper as well 

It Is such weather as th lx that causes the 
luxuriant blossoming forth of peresole 
They spread themselves In tbe son Ilka 
tropical flowers and display as brilliant an 
assortment of tints, besides being ranch 
lamer. Tbe evolution seems complete 
from tbe big grew, leaf, which was doubt- 
less the first parasol, and which always 
Shelters the 111 tefasl Paul and Virginia in 
picture*. 

there U a groat variety shown In black 
•lone. Besides the usual plain silk and 
ratio ones, now left mainly to old ladles, 
there am Innumerable puffed and ruffled 
arrangement* In black chiffon and mous- 
wline de sole. Figured silk grenadine Is 
also used, stretched smoothly and thinly 
lined, ao that tho light shining through 
indicates the figures Other black parasols 
have bends of laeo Insertion, either black 
or white, set In at Interval*. 

All white parasols, covered with china 
silk or taffeta and having white enameled 
sticks with a china knoll, are much liked 
for general use with muslin and other thin 

balance one j My Idijt of a voln*U*r 
corps of worsen is un| whose member* 
In time of npiionnl peed cunld vqlnp- 
tear fur all apd ••very kind of sr-rrloe 
and perform the same Efficiently whether 
It !«• lighting, imwlir work, umbntence 
work, nursing or^anyifiiiig tdw?, and the 
unity of this vofontiirr oorjw should be - - ‘ * - ■ _x_.i I 1 SIm 1 m .In 

Every woman knows the convenience 
of a button hag. There is no need to 
urge the advantage of having one al- 
ways at band. But this charming lit- 
tle one designed especially for keeping 
gfare buttons and others of smaller sise 
can safely be recommended as thorough- 
ly well worth the trouble of roaUng 

The material is chamois akin. The 
ordinary natural color will answer quite 
well and will keep the buttons Intact, 
but if yon want to make an attractive 
object aa well as a useful one select the 
rich red or the more us usual sage green. 

moi\ 

firm and strong knitted l>y th*- indtsSolu 
bin tin of esprit de < <»|>“. which would 
build it intola powerfe 1 organization. 

“It Should be tbE great national 
school for working clgw girls and wom- 
en who could d. |» ndSBiH.ii receiving a 
technical education if desired therein. 
It should 1>f ibe uutiogal club for Wom- 
en of all clapw-s; it should be able to 
farainji in wise of newl skilled Work- 
women in evi-ry gnwlii; it should fu»ve 
it». branches ! in everyrtoWn or outside 
every town, and it nhoblrl have its great 
central institntioo. its; ball of liberty, 
in London. - . v| 

“The eorpti might Be known ns the 
United Corps of Writnon Volunteers, 
and it oon|il be <fla*-i$ld in companion 
under diffi-nt-nt name*, certain duties 
being appcrtiuiiod to reeh. Tiw-m torn- 
pauies ooujd furnish whatever the na- 
tional need Required, fraineil and ] dis- 
ciplined Is idles (ijr women being- forth- 
coming in buy emergency to supply this 
service sought. ” j * 

lief are Ixuty Dixie announces her uni- 
fonn she Pftvps t|i« way with an anath- 
ema against j modem tlresw, . arid Hum 
introduces Ihqr |"neat ^Norfolk slraped 
tonia ri-aopiiig to jnst qibove the koe«*7 
knickeTboekeiis kmi gfiiters to match, 
the gaitera to |be- substituted for brOwn 
tanned top ibdots, laciiig up the entires 
froat to thej kme, whore much riding 
is inssnisaty! j J 

“For hea|l dross 1 Would recommend 
a colored clip, Tiun o’ tibanUa- or Cnrl- 
iatinahapW a plain round straw hat ip 
hot weather of helmetjf deeamd more 
suitable. And to lmr^miixe with such 
a costume woman’* apgallingyheadgear 
must ;he alMto'ioned. No head; can] be 
truly Oomfoftkble or neat which is doom- 
ed to Wear tint present djiy erections and 
oomb]uatiuns uf false . aud real hair, 
frizr.es and lads, all pinned together in 
bewildering C'iufusiuu. jj 1 

Having tboij annihilated the present 
ooiffurcs, a wdnian is ttrgod “either to 
cut her hair sje .rt, or wear it in ithe 
King | Charles j faaliioiriyuiiijltci by the 
cavaliers, or if she prefers to keef it 
very long wind it in a neat coil behind 

Cut two slips each pJd by 6 inches. 
Then across the edge of each paint a 
narrow band of gold bronze and a little 
above it another of green or red, accord- 
ing to the color of tbe akin. When 
the bands are dry, paint the disks In 
bronze of different but harmonizing 
tints and the letters in gold, 
i Seam tho two pieces together at the 

aides and stitch them across 1J$ inches 
above the loose edge. ! Then cross the 
stitching with a row of ornamental 
stitches in silk. Face the opening with 
thin silk for a distance of fully two 
inches, run in a casing and through it 
pass narrow ribbons of; some appropri- 
ate shade. 

; La tly, with good sharp scissors slash 
he tended ends of the : akin exactly to 
bt- stitched line in strips of about one- 

eighth of an inch in Width. The hag 
will prove vary pretty and charming 
and the easily made fringe a moat suit- 
able finish. 

NEW PARASOLS. 
oostumes. There are more elaborate ones of 
White silk muslin and lace, flouncodond 
furls-Uiwed to match tbe fluffy gowns and 
highly trimmed hats now In vogue. 

Entering the domain of »lor, the scarlet 
poppy, purple clematis and blush rose 
have all their prototypes, very beautiful 
and also expensive, elaborately trimmed 
and fitted with valuable porcelain handles. 
Them art likewise plain scarlet apd dark 
blue sun umbrellas, well made and much 
more serviceable, although less oostly, 
which are useful adjuncts of a modest 
summer outfit where eoonoray aa well as 
beauty ha* to bo considered. In lowprioed 
goods plain natural wood handles are seen 
bearing a frame covered with Japanese 
figured cottoii stuffs, mainly in blue and 
white. 

It Is reasonably safe to predict that the 
popularity of china knobs and handles 

RELIGIOUS NO TEA 

The mission of the English Church 
Society In Ceylon has 2.797 Singhalese 
and Tamil communicants, and 8,000 
tdhsrents. 

The Tear Book of the ?. M. G. A. 
for 1894, recently • published, shows 
that there are 1,489 associations lh ex- 
istence, with an aggregate membership 
of 232.653. * 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
•f the Methodist church. South, baa 
2,068 auxiliaries, with 39,141 members 
sad 1,185 young people’s and Juvenile 
societies, with 28.996 members, a total 
of 68,297. J 

The Christian Endeavor convention 
to be held at . Cleveland bids 
fair to outrival tbe great New York 
convention. Places of entertainment 
have been provided for 30,000 dele- 
gates. The opening meetings are to 
be held In fifteen churches, with thirty 
speakers. A great hall and a tent are 
provbled for the regular meetings. 

One after another the theological 
seminaries of this country are opening 
their doors for tbe; admission of Wo- 
men. and especially for nuch as would 
fit themselves for labor In tbe mis- 
sion field. Tbe Cumberland Presby- 
terian Seminary at. Lebanon, Tenn., 
Is one qt tbe last to fall Into line In 
this erelfjmatter.—Missionary Review. 

What Alncky escape It was for John 
Calvin, aa' well^as for Martin Luther, 
that he got out'of the world when lie 
did and that be Is sow safely dead and 
buried; for If Lather rejected tbe Epis- 
tle of James as part of the Bible. Cal- 
vin did the same wttb the second 
E|dstk> of Peter, so that neither ’of 
them would have come up to the 
modern requirements of preachers at 
the GrepeL—New York Evangelist. 

The hymnology of foreign missions ts 
a subject which is beginning to receive 
considerable attention. While native 
writers hare not been able to con- 
tribute many edifying hymrns. tbe best 
6f German and Knglish lyrics have 
biN-u translated so Well as to be very 
helpful in Christian worship, and also 

refficient in evangelIsatlon.j The power 
,of Christian song Is manifesting itself 
on every mission field.—Lutheran 

LITTLE WHALERS. 
Children - Who Are With the Fleet Away 

Up la tbe Arctic Circle. 
The budget of letters that came from 

the far north Iasi Sunday brought news 
of an interesting character from the 
steam whaling fleet now lying at Oape 
Kaverin. The interesting fact is that 
there are in the party thus cut off from 
the world for months and years a num- 
ber of women and children, the fami- 

VtU soon wane, and that natural wood 
will again oome into favor far expensive 
umbrellas and parasols. The latest 
French designs show bamboo sticks, tho Ir- 
regular swelling where the stem of th* 
plant joins the root forming the handle. 

Jumc Chollkt. 

One day. shortly before her mother 
took her to Gray Gables, little Ruth 
Cleveland was on the grounds back of 
the White House. It was imply dusk, 
and the president was with her. She 
held the end of a string in her hand. 
The other end held captive a toy bal- 
loon. While playiqg she fell and let go 
of the string, and the - balloon sprang 
upward so quickly that ! even the presi- 
dent, who jumped far it, couldn’t catch 
it Ruth picked herself .up and saw the 
balloon sailing over tho big trees. The 
president stood by and waited to con- 
sole her when she should give way 
to grief But she didn’t my. Bhe sim- 
ply eyed the toy till it melted into a 
speck and disappeared, and then, with 
a sigh, said, half to herself: 

“Oh, well, let Jesus have it ’’ 

The- Tre and PI. Complexion- What Tea 
Wrinkle* Are. 

A complexion specialist was lately 
praising hii~ preparation. “It will take, 
oat teu wrinkles, " he said. “ What are 
tea' wrinkles, pray?" asked the young 
lady to whom he said this. “Did you 

. ever notice the lines and cam^p.tions 
that cross the facta np and down and 

'in every direction of women who are- 
great tea topers?’’ he asked in return. 
“Strong tea has a ruinous effect on tJje 
skin, especially the tea that the old 
Buakdrs take, a decoction which is boil- 
ed and allowed to stand hour after hour 
and be Warmed over. The tannin in it 
oases tint and spread! like a pigment 
under the skin, tanning it literally like 
leather. The astringent quality of the 
tannin also draws the skin into far- 
rows. . I know one of these inveterate 
tea drinking women the moment I set 

"eyes on her sallow, shriveled face.” The 
specialist ought to have added pie eat- 

A pretty way to sciffo blackbonfies 
with cream isj to pick -fri-sh, ripe ber- 
ries oyer parifnlly. Hfcsp them in > 
glass l>owl and set on ids. serve an sau- 
cers, With litjle bowls of sugar and 
pitchers of creAin, allowing each person 
at the table tti sn^ar ijm fruit to spit 
taste. ] ; . *> j 

Blackberries mat) be ijjprved with me- 
ringue as follows: IMarx^n quart of r^pe 
blackltcrricM ill a howljj sprinkle with 
powdered sugar, beat tie whites off 8 
eggs writh half jacupof ifiignr ami spread 
over tip- berrief. Set oil ice until very 
cold- | 1 j ' { 

Black lierry flummery is made by pike-! 
-ing a pint of) ripe hlarkborrna ip a 
saucepan with n pint of £ water; hit I toil 
slowlyj without! stirring !(or It) niton tea,! 
nuu.iton 11 tnhlt'H|HiiHifnl|| of cornslart hi 
with Cold water, sjir iao- Iho berrif-r,: 
let thickim, take from trt-- fire and piiilj 
half a teacup of Migitr. in n cool, si-ivt 
with sugar and en jim. If 

| ' MORAL HUM 6|UG8. ( 
Cheap UHl KonlMA Worn I. Olv. ■ 

I'nW luiliroMpin. 
Fortunately iporal huiifbtig is going out 

of style—that IS. It Is ie t>.i universal as: 
By nugul iuvrd'ug is meant 

MISS DOBOTHT POBTER- 
liee of captains. The masters of this 
steam whalers had to pay well far the 
privilege, which is a pew one in the 
history of the whaling 'fleet A thou- 
sand dollars each is the j price of their 
pleasant company, but it’k cheap at that 
when one considers that for perhaps 
eight months out of the year the whal- 
ers lie idle. The cruise may be two years 
and it may be throe, and so the long 

HAMTABT ArriiUICH 

STATISTICAL 

American roll-top desks and carpet 
sweepers are invading Europe. 

The locomotive mileage in the United 
States far exceeds that of locomotives 
for all Europe. 

The kangaroo readily leaps from 
sixty to seventy feet. The highest re- 
corded leap of a horse Is thirty-seven 
feet , 

A new company has been (orated to 
continue and complete the Panama 
canal, with a capacity of 60,000,000 
francs. 

The output of anthracite coal for 
June approximated 4.750,000 tons, the 
largest for any month in the history of 
the trade. ■ 

Of every man and ,wbman living to- 
day at the age of 21 oae oat ot two JnR in thelb^t itbiriy yeire 
will live, according to the tables, to Jt ^ numerically more prose 
De 65 year* or age. i | than Christianity. Jla M~ilrm 

A writer In the July Forum e«H- mlrelooariea whom tbe fiuttan ef Tur- 
tnates that the salary of the average key la said in Constantinople to be 
American actor la 31.200 a year, earned sending through Africa sure probably 
In a season of about thirty weeks. x part of the preachers of Islam al- 

F. O. B. means “Free on board.” ways supported Ire tte Snltxn in hie 
The till or Invoice with f. o. b. In- capacity as Oellph find rapeeesut no 
chides tbe transportation to the ship- new policy.—Philadelphia Press 
ping port and all the shipping ex- Probably tbs oldest clergyman to 

lug to, tea drinking as a means of ruin- 
ing t he skiur Wherever yon see a wom- 
an who we face is almost greenish in its 
Rallovrniws, clouded over with dark 
patch* and pinched into packers like a 
joint of corrugated stovepipe, you may 
set 1st down an a case of tea and pie 
coisifilt-xjnn. A lady whom I. know en- 
tered j a shop not long- since and waa 
waited on by a woman with just such a 
complexion. She-tuiid to herself, *‘I will 
wagi t anything that woman eats loads 
of pi^v" Sure enough, while she was 
still there, tbe baker delivered to the 
woman a huge pie, one of jam regular 
grindstone sort, with hog’s lard and 
pour white flour crust. A civilized per- 
son would not have eaten tbe thing for 
$10, yet doubtless the woman and her 
unfortunate family made a good share 
of their next meal off it and washed it 
down with boiled or wanned over tea. 
If it Were the complexion only that suf- 
fered from tea drinking, it would not 
ba g)} |>ad- But tea makes others than 
tboee who are addicted to it suffer too. 
The tea drinking habit is responsible for 
much of woman’s irrritable temper, 
tempestuous guahineas of emotion and 
lack of control of her nerve*. 

Tbe young men students at CornaU 
university are inclined to sneer at tbe 
young wotnrei students there, it is said, 
and look an the girls as beneath thesn 
socially. This need not surprise any- 
body. Th* average young man In the 
gosling ago, from 18 to 35, has only dis- 
tasted and unjust ideas.-of wosattL 
There is a particular reason why the 
youths at Cornell should feel a little 
Ugly toward the girl students just now. 
One at these sCreug, fine girls, Miss Har- 
riet Chedie Connor, has won from the 
whole lot of them tbe $100 Woodford 
gold medal for oratory. This is given 
annually to the beat speaker among the 
Cornell students. When tbe Cornell 
boyt^heoome men,.they will realise tbe 
injustice and cruelty of their conduct. 

The middle aged man, who knows 
woman heat, is the one whe ts most just 
and kindly to them generally. 

world. And so the captains who had 
wives and babies physically fit to go 
gladly paid for the privilege. 

Several of the families that will 
spend this and other samplers and win- 
ters in the arctics are Well known in 
San Francisco. Captain klreen of the 
Alexander has with him his wife, who 
is the woman of the party with an arc- 
tie experience. On tbe Jessie H. Free- 
man are Mm Sophie Porter and her 
small daughter Dorothy. Mrs. Sherman 
is with her husband on the Beluga, and 
Captain Weeks of the Thrasher has for 
passengers his wife and baby son Bert 

it onc«i was. 
not sajlutly alri assumed]] to oarer tutue 
grave :tli-Utii|uency. but t^e cheap, showy 
gvHslmk* (but is put on h> give tbe lm- 
pn-HMiiin of unusual general virtue, spell 
virtue; as «** the pride at Mr An-ley's 

1 .title tilri." We own 4n-ry ottip of 
us, nojiioubt, by rcllecttni|, rejssll on the 
one hands person ,,t ibis ddwHprlon a* 
full of exorlh-nl is-ntlinents .-uple brother, 
of Ovu-lce "urfs.-e. who ts> ,»pprvr 
tuolty uf making . sly'gixxly oheervar 

Judas sold his Master for thirty 
pieces of ailvsr; that is. thirty Roman 
pennies, about $4.121-2. One Roman 
penny was a good uay* wages for aa 
agricultural laborer. 

Governor Osborne estimate* Wyom- 
ing’s wool shipment of this year at 
8.000.000 pounds, or About half of 
What It was last year, «b« shipment of 
1803 reaching over Ui.oOO.Omj pounds. 

Army and navy surgeon* are eboaan 
from graduates of medical colleges 
who pan a cpedal examination 000* 

bf United State* medical oO- 

"■ Hummer * Mnlford, 
VARIETY [MARKET 

given out from various oauaea. ISM 
mating (he coat of each] cable at $3L- 
000.000. hero is aa Irreclaimable In- 
vestment of $30,000,000 buried be- 
neath tbe areas. ter*. She will learn ge 

ever knowing that sb 
There won’t b* any r 
wtm’t be any main, a 
■pared the telling how 

Mount and T Arris A 
pointing a moral or i 
In practical matters 

of 

r, who had 
buttons. “Week 

"Oka ane 
1* mine's far buttons aa' 

yours for breaks"’ 
Cleopatra waa a widow, having poi- 

soned her husband. She was t 
of not a little discord in the. families 
of hath Career and Antony. The for- 
mer took her to Borne with him, but 
the people sympathised so strongly 
with tbe dictator’ll wife that he 
obliged to send the Egyptian queen 
back to her own country. Antony 

rained himself for 1m 
tre wws a jblond. with 
like Ivory,,fellow hair and bine 

The Comte see de Montebello, wife of 
the French ambassador at 8L Peters- 
burg, has sent to lime. Oamot, as tbs 
representative of French woman, a 
book containlag portraits in 
colors of twenty-four groups of 
slan woman. 8,000 autograph i 
tores and a draft for M.00OT. to found 
a scholarship In a French college for 
girts. The volant* ts sumptuously 
bound, and its stems of gold ns* 
ornamented with rare genu.—New 
York Tlmea. 

’Tbs funniest cfanch wedding I ever 
saw." said a confirmed victim to 
wedding babit, “was on# la a Protest- 
ant episcopal church In this city the 
other day. The bride's father was 
rector of tho church: her brother was 
also a clergyman. The bride wanted 
her father to marry her. BThen the 
bridal party started op tbe aisle two 
flower girls cams first;-then tbe bride 
walking alone; a Caw feet back df bag 
the maid of honor, next two brides- 
maids, tbed th* mother of the bride 
unattended, and lastly two mors 
bridosmaids and tbs ushers. Th* 
mother gave her daughter away, the 
father married them, the bride’s 
brother assisted In tbe ceremony. Alto- 
gether it was entirely different from 
any wedding I bad seen before, though 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA. 

Th* iocatio* of this house on a spar of tbs Kktsiiuay Mseetsis. Is th* 

Flneart in the Whole Range 

fiaMSyl 

to suppose that an imitation offer* 
tht customer any gum an tee like 
ILe original does. Take CottoUm 
foe example. Fair bank & Co. 
discovered it, perfected it, and 
speat thousands in making its 
merits known. It is plainly to 
their interest to make and keep it 
what it is to-day—the most popu- 
lar shortening in the world. 
But when you come r 

To Accept fui/ 

(Sttelene 
these guarantees all disappear, 
and the housekeeper is at the" 
mercy of an imitator who deals 
on others’ reputation and who 
profits only by others’ loss. 

To ensure having good cook- 
ing and healthful food stick 
right to CottolbrS and let all 
imitations severely alone. 

SdM la * red s |KWOd psaa 

i Mads only by 
**.K.FA> RBANK & CO. 

C HICAGO, aaa 
rseouct eschars 

i am vosk 

SAMUEL DRElfiR, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
108 Madison a vs., ear. Front st. 

Mac ay stored on all kinds of 
"""Vi 1S1 

* WJM 

»re. sad treat fishier la th* adjaesat t 
jt^jUMy train leaves U« Water Cap at T-O* a. **., 

L. W. Brodhead, Proprietor. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 
r from $ to# p. m., and every I 

i at greatly reduced prises, TMs ts no ped-tters’ i 
11 to Mk w# will sail 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
Sor oesh; no delivery. - 

Rogers. 232 West 8econd Street. 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND BT. 

FRANK, L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s H^dquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st 
 K ; i . 6 4 tf 

The Latest Novelty! 

JBABY SHOES COATED WITH COPFER 
fad yMad /a'gMwr, Ctpptr ax/d/xad, ar dadifav frsti 

We do wot paint them, but ACTUALLY cover them, 
by a galvanic process, with a heavy costing ol 
copper, thereby preserving them for as indefinite 

All mothers will want thrir.babies’ first 
shoes preserved by this method. 

If the little toe is worn through, and a 
button off, or a sesm ripped, they wfll look 
all the more natural. ; 

No matu-r what condition the shoe stay be 
in, we cover them, and retain all the natural 

, detail. 
Aa a warTnl and ornamental souvenir it has 

no equal. 
F<* further Infurs&Ooerild pricer, apply to 

P. A. RINGLER COilPANY. 
M 9m Got Miss Coppered Tool • L.«^,4 ^ 

DROP i 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
Information re- 
garding o n r 
new system of 
delivering 

COAL. 

waflte 

Of Ooal. 

BOIGE, RUNYON A 

Dealers in Goal. 

4R to M 
Oaii .irr ’"^Tol.oSokT 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the. way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves, 

Hfiller a Co., 

176 Hortfa At 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Olass. 

. «*.V 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 
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To* aWre of a perteg*ty-dlrjaac d wo-
n, aajra an authority, la' original
bomJmoefltrJcUy. personal U» fear-

e r y«rt%wnfonwna- to the latest fifiav
)..,»., adracdraj/et and«a>daitrftar«.
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iMav it
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v; i'itTprtiMr, ONI warning
] economical dreaser

p M i»*-colored fabrics to
tbr&gk ta* Bawl* «< aa Inferior

| ik
g

*T, bet dirk « o » n , wbetner
t d llw^ tor dar • »r er^nlng wear,

«I...UIiI Ifcar to* stamp of Bfwt-dam
tHr». WMch la i ' merely

' ;'. out ttja Wrflntt^rStOWt
;-'bat it U tb« rl'h who c*n

certain ec«n«>uii«"*, not tba
mjisK-, wli* really B«*4 Owm.
r« *ot-li a thins- as befng too

a a / but real laca.
Then
,„«„•

^ la now tb<> RinM popular
tritU tli<- iippper cruet of society. The
I>IH.T«T» [Amber one or moi* an «*arfl
,-i«l'-, a n d t M t !» provided with • sep-
arate rather bail «n<1 "*i«>tr.'* or drir-
lug #IU-k,Sj Tba most skillful flayer In
tbe tnui £ b o eta land tbe litail ID *

,i;*-Jt.
glveu (KTIP* of bil«» with »be 'fewest
stroke*. Ij ie nialerials. with books
of dlr "ctlonj. can .'be readily obtained.
Golf i*t a v$ry ancient Boottlnh (ante
A statute praa adopted In 1457 pro-
hibiting It^brcaoae it led to the dc-
alre of archery.

Men nro fond of the swi>vt slroplle-
fty of whit* magjin f rockk - Gratify
your fpther- or brother occaxionally by
tearing; thefe dainty jt<>wn«. It will
do yog no 'liarm and It will please
them. ! You:can also make It aa in-
atructlte incident by Hliortlug them
your luundrf bills.

Cinnamon and Cholera.
A (lproctiijn of cinnamon is r<yom

mended as*§, drink to be taken ffWtly
in locitlltiesv where' there fs typhoid
fever or cholera, fnfr cluiiumon has the
power to destroy all infectious ml
crobes. Erin its scent kills them,
while It Is perfectly harmless to ihu-
man balngs.<;;: i t Is said that that es-
sence at cinnamon, when exposed to
tbe sick roonX will kill typhoid bacilli
In twelve hijirs and prerent fresh

f »w D«eor*tl<m.
It in an e$sj matter to decontt«

roouiB tliat «re f"U of conieni, with
cunning 1 i111«t nooka aud the like, but

. to make artlillc a rpoui tbat Is square
or oliloiy; is jomctlnpce a problem. It
I* nKtmilalilnK-liow muoli the inonotoijy
of sucli a rooiu can be broken t)y t̂ ia
IntrtMlnclion if! color in tbe . proper
place. A late augtetion relate* to
tbe use of oj(bred filaaa. Tbe glaaa la

Introduced at t$e lower portion of tbe
window instead/of tbq top. Tbo eff<-ct
In prvtty and t i e o<\Mipafit of tbe win-
dow Rcat may £njoy U<?r book and tbe
tR>nfHts of a can hntb vvlthout being
oiiservoii j>y ^iitsWtTs,! nnd at tb.e
tame tliun easily remsmnd a view of

~tb~o outside, i f Js a pretty arrangy-
uiout for a staple -bbmqe, where tae
Window baa no" d^pth far an Inclosed
•eat.

.*_

A .Tounf'woifian In town has her
bed truuim-d ui&with U I T and ribbona
In a very abowlr way. ,]Vlaitors Won-
der how eho baja pattcni-e to take it
apart overy nl«it, anJ wonder If her
buaband scold* f t no innrti fixillshnMs;
but tti<-re Is a sofcrot. Tli« couple Bleep
4n a trumlle bedfthat is kppt under tbe
utiow bed In tbw daytjmc. Tbe boa-
baml iliH-sn't lllte It. but that make*
DO difference.--jpanta Ulobe,

•fcf

tn
A Clalnfe^Jant that cost* rery little

and ix i>crfe%tly!i;:odorl<iea, Is made bv
dituiolvliiii a beaded tea»poonful of ni-
trate uf lead Ijj'a quart of bolHnjt
water, stirrinf K witlj a «lck. and
then adding to lit:a pail or m.ld water.
This in odorlww. «nd will:not »tain: It
cocta about threjl centa. and. ir It la
thrown down tb« bath tub. i-loaet and
•tatlonary waali3|owl, it will bemonVy
well apent ?•; : ; !

POft THt 0CAMOC

•aUkill
Tke tnhicmi* tmXUng mm iaeOmm

U> mmplia^r tt» prmmt memam. • Tbm
farorJta mdtrttmi is Annual ot Ucbt!
wHgbt mud « u k Mat «akr. Sato eT
randy color or ttboaOnt a n MMI btrt
ar» ob}*etU>tmH» and at moat rworte
cooaidere* TOl«ar. Tbia year Of eor-
rnt bcthlac ntta a n made with abort:
eklrtm barely tfebtmg tbe kne«. Kaie)i-
«rboclwra are iron beaeatb tba afclrt,
gaibered «t tk» kaa*. wltt black wtoek-
lacs. AM a into abort tleevtm are
worn, aldiooajb many «arta fear* oo
aloeres, asd aome bs*« atoeree «xtfod-
tn«-to tbe wrlata.

WU1> O» ab«rt«r bat bio* akJrta
eotDM aa attempt to Introduce the for-
«lca cattoai of wearln* l<etb «Jrcala»
to and pom On w»ter. Tkea« *ur*
mad* b^ Oaaaei Turkiab towelling, or
rren ot Mlk. -Tlkey «nT«iop * e enftra
figure and are deai«*nedl.-to b* w o n to
tbe 'water's edge. TB*r» they are
handed over to -tb# care of Btaid or
frieada nnOI tft»r tha dip, when tbey
•re redooned. :

The batb d m l a r Ja rery conrenlRit
wlwn 43MM U seme dtataoc« betw^en-
tb« dreatrinf room and Uie water. They
ar» modi oaed by cortaa^n.

On tbe atrtbodty of Art de la Mode,
tbe Par!* faatdo« paper, women wHl
batli* bare-le*g<*! tbla year, t t t o

WOMAN'S WAYS ANO DOtNOR

K© aatf aveflM to hatre as hard
tima ta aaratag aaaeey as that WOOM
•srh© marries fee a.

Mrs. Oiaat. wife or
Oraat. n eeatlr visited Mrs.
DarJa, at Narmgaaaett Pier.

Them if so apadal objection
WOOHLB b* lac abarB. U, Iflte saoat
abarp artl das, aba Haa a s s a tesaper,

PhllaffHphls TJmsa

to a

A HtmgU* bell* ebaUealavd a
l l dto mmrry. He rallantly accepted, and

h d
y y p

in twenty mlnotea there waa
dl la twenty day* UMK» waa

EENS.

aj»«r te IBM ara oT hoaoe uianofactnre
ao4 eaaapaxatlratr almple eouatnaa-
Uoa. Maiy faaaloaabie ladiea pr«4a

Cauliflower "qsid In pk-kle* ahould
be prepared by ftrst boUlnx tbe rege-

8bilob'aeurelaf|Bldooara«anU>e. It
curee inelploat MoauBB»Upn; It la tbe
beat ooutfh care. Inly le id«cr; IS. 60o,
$1. Sold by Bcratpy Barter, Froot and
Orore ata.. PUlnftfld. » . J.

Kari*eCto*er Bait, the greai, blood por-
tfl«r. gtrea fruahneai and ekarnaaa to the
oomplrxloo and e«tea oooatipatioo; tto,
*0o,«. Bold by Soraley Barker, Jront
and Qrore ata.. Plitoneld, V. J.

rs. T. &Ha«klw.CbaUaDOoca,TeoQ..
says: "Sbiloh's vSllaer saved my life: I
oonalder It the beat rpoedj for a debU-
ttatad system I eifr used. For dyspet>-
ala. Ureror Udaejitrooble; TSo. 8old by
Boraiay Baxkar, FiaM and Orore atraeta,
FlalnlsM. K. t. 'I

Bathfa* \
tbelr feet by canraa aandals. This,
b.owerer, ia a daring innovation, and,
while Jt may apply to French women.
It in safe to aay that American women
will bathe In atocktngii. Black IB tbe
favorite color for, stwklnn*, although
there are alwaya women who will
tempt criticism by wearing red and
other brijfht colors,
. On tbe bead the moat gtyllxh women

will wear allk rubber ccps of bright
Iinea. red trimmed with a band of bine
or Tlc« rersa, being the faVoritee. Tbe
rubber bats known by the name of tba
buttercup bat, will, no doiubt, be tbe
refuge of women of uncertain ape.

straw bat tied under the chin ia
but little aeao this summei

Tbere Is a Imthlng cor* t worn by
women inclined towards < inbonpoinL
It la called a aJrdle. ami :H merely a
band with shoulder strip*. 1'nder the
arms are rubber banda i bleb yield
with erory morement of th > body. It
preserves the on-line of p e figure
uitrliont confining it.

With swimmers tight* are! talcing tbe
place of -pantalettes, becauie they af-
ford the wearer unrestricted liberty
of limb. !

. The Oil Bab or B«th.
Do you know tbat the ancient

Greeks owed much of tbelr physical
beauty, auppleneaa of limb and
atrength of constitution to tbe nae of
all as a lotion? Of late years the great
value of the oil rtft has been recog-
nized by the medical fraternity and U
used by tbem In tbe treatment of many
diseases, with tbe most satisfactory
rexulta. By Its use Infants, If delicate,
are strengthened and norivhed; If they
hare bowel trouble, oil rubbed on the
abdomen aaslats In remedying the dis-
order, relieves parn and soothes the
ctlld.

If oil la nibbed on the skin of per-
sons In fever it prevents tbe surface
becoming parcbed, also strengthens
and nourishes the patient, as it ia ab-
sorbed, so acts as food.'

If a person has cold in the bead oil
rubbed on the nose and forehead
loooens the cold, and freer breathing
la the result. If th« cold la on the
lungs oil rubbed on the cheat soon re-
lieves the suffocating feeling, and the
>ough is less harsh. Oil rubbed on
the sides, back and chest Is one of tbe
most helpful things that can be done
for a consumptive. It loosens tbe
cough and helps build np the tissues.
Physicians aay a consumptive's caae
U; hopeful as long as he retains his
flesh. This the oil aids in doing. No-
thinjr equals in Its efficacy an oM bath
fur a new-born babe, tbe oil being
w«ll rabbed over the flesh, tfeen^ruo-
bed off with a soft cashmere cloth.

And, finally, the woman tbat wiahea
to keep her complexion fresh and akin
free from wrinkles patiently rubs oil
on her face. Almond oil is considered
best for the face; cocoanut or olive oil
for ail otber purposes. If these are
not available, lard will answer. For
tho oil rub take a small portion and
rub it thoroughly into the fleab.—
Womankind. '

- If yon are Afoot to Invest lo a aide
saddle by all mean* take one with a
reversible pommeL There Is a dan-
ger of becoming one-sided If a woman
rides a good deal. The remedy, or
rather tlie-prevention, lie* in th« sad-
dle w-iik-h you can nse either on the
left or on the right aide.

it was the Princess of Wales who
flixt set fhe example la this direction;
othfr English ladles followed the fash-
ion, in New York Miss Ajma
Braokett was the first woman to oae
a ppversiWe pommel; now nearly all
the children in well-regulated families
who ride ara taught to ride In this
wasy. Doctors advocate the idea, and
fashion seconds lt>-New York Sun.

Tvmato
Tomato ooop ia a murb relished Am-

erican dish, and la prepared aa fol-
lows: Steam, or rather, stow slowly
a mess of turnips, eerrvts and ooioaa,
al*>«L stalk of celery. w4th tuilf a poond
<?f l.'sn bam and a little bU ot fresh
butter over a alow fire jfor an hoar or
»>>. Tbea add two quarta o( diluted
stock or of other liquor in wbloh meat
baa been boiled, and also eight or ten
ripe tomatoes. [ 8tpw tbb wboto for an
himr and a hsif, then paaa through
rbe-ateve into the pan again; add a
Jin]* pepper and aalt, boil for tea min-
utes, aad aarra baa-

PURE IOB

D1>T1LL£D WATER
win be ddivcrtd to all parts o/ the dty at
raasoaable prices by the Hyfi«Be Ic* Ca

E. W H U U U , HIIIMII

Offica (47 North Av», 7 *3

Mrs. Catherine Salisbury, a sister of
tba Mormon yrupiiet. Joseph Smith,
who waa Killed by a mob at Gartbaav,
IIL, Jane *7, 1844, la still IMsf neai

[ CVrantaln Green, IIL
' "Heat and change are rood for p«o-
. pie," said the wife, aa she rose- In- the

nlgbt to rifle her busband's' pockets.
"I're had 4 rest, and) now I think III
hare a little change."

The young woman who chloroformed
her family ao that tbe could elope
•with tbe roan of her heart, showed a
determination which should make bet
busbaaa reasonably docile.

Tbe Princess Louise is said to b*
rery superstitions, and sometimes will
not attend public functions as agreed
npon, «on the plea that she knows it
will be one of her "bad days."

Mrs. Bebejcca T. Sobinson, of West
Newton. Mass., la to defray tbe ex-
pense of tbe erection of a 1 new scien-
tific building at Tufts college, Massa-
chusetts.— X«w; York Mail and Ex-
press. ; ,1 11 i

fitajnr, Yale** famous pitcher, has
turned catcher. Her name is Miss Stella
Bobertaon, a pretty and brilliant
scholar In the University of Chicago,
and tbe marriage is to take place
after her school days are orer.

Tbe most heavily insured woman la
the United States Is tbe widow of Sen-
ator Hearst,, of California. Tbe poli-
cies on her life aggregate $300,000.
Mrs. B. B. Crocker, ot Elmlra, N. X,
probably comes next with $150,000.

By tbe will of tbe late William Wal-
ter Pbelps, bk daughter, tbe Baroness
ran Rottenberg, receives over $2,000,-
000, which, add<>d to the wealth of her
husband, will: niake them one of tbe
wealthiest families of Germany.

Marguerite McDonald, a 19y«u old
girl who was given the position of sta-
tion agent at warrior Bun. on tbe Le-
blgb Valley road, when her brother
vacated It a. year ago, finds benwlf a
heroine in^ the Wllkesbarre district
By her quick-witted action she pre-
vented a serious collision between pas-
senger trains.

A
number of men and women
is more nearly equal than in any othtif
country In the world, there being 1.007
women to 1.0Q0 men. Tbe conditions
In Hong Kong, China, are appalling
tor the matrimonial chances of tbe
sterner sex, there being only 336 wo-
men to 1,000 men. •

; FASHiOX NOTES.

, |ted,: Mae, great- asd '
stapteaoloes Car mmbrritaa.

Doe* cloaks aw aaad* of
In red. browa. or rtsiat ahadaa.

Cheeked matoratis In every color a n
jperilKS ra«a pmt now Car walkinaT

ttemsehrea on their skiU In
cnanics of art. mirror screen. In a

*." F1NAJN0E NOTEQ. ' j

The coal sales agents have adrancoo.
the price on all sizes of anthracite 1.1
cents per ton ty the Kant and Wext for
July delivery. The output for July
me* placed at 3,500,000 tons.

The liquidators of the Panama Canal
Company have signed an agreement
with the new company, which Is sad
to have a capital of ikMmo.ooo francs
with Which to complete the oanifl. :

Ooy. Greenhfllge, of Massai'liuaetts,:
bas signed the restricted Bell telephone
bill, which enables the corporation to
increase its capital stock' to $.V>.ono.-
000. The new stock is to be sold at
auction. ' i

The Denver. Sioux City. Lake Sn-
perior and Chicago Railroad Company
has filed articles to build a railroad
from Denver through to Minneapolis,
SL Paul, Dulotlh, Winnipeg aud Ga-
lena and Chicago in Illinois.

It Is the opinion of the New Fork
Journal of Commerce, after a careful
investigation, that coal gas In the lar-
ger Eastern cities can be made at a

: profit with a price to consumers fixed
as low as seventy-five cents a thousand
feet

\ The Tehuaiitepec railway, Mexico,
j trill be opened soon. Tlhe line crosses
! the Itfthmus almost north and south
through the States of Vera Cruz and
Oainea, is about 170 miles long and
the- first transcontinental line .built in
Mexico. :

i The Boston Journal of Commerce
says It Is "Justified in reporting an im-
provement of the business situation,
although not to a large extent yet
them is an undercurrent of feeling In
busUesa circles that trade is better in
most all lines." : '

The coal output of Missouri has in-
creased 40 per cent in the last five
years. In 1893 it amounted to 3.100,-
442 tons, an increase of 173.157 ton*
over 1892, although the number of
mines in operation In 1802 ̂ was llfty-
One less than in the preceding year.
I Consular reports show that the con-
sumption of Egyptian cotton by tbe
New England mills bas grown from
nothing ten.years ago to more than 40,-
pOO Idrge bales, corresponding' In
Weight to 60,000 American bales, and
approximately valued at $3,000,000.

Total exports of British iron and
Steel to tbe United States In May lost
amounted to only 26,339 tons, against
8ft,-kUS tons In May last year, and 33,-
6S5 tons in May, 1802. The heavier
flix-line* were of pig Iron, tinplatea,
sliixns. plates, and: nnwrought steel.—
Bradatreet's.

Ortainly nobody hfl* been looking
for tbe present y«ar to make much of
a record as a year for railroad build-
ing, and probably many will be' sur-
prised to learn that there bas been
more than a normal amount of new
road built l e t the returns of track
laid in ISM up to July 1 show an ag-
gregate of iSS milea. This is tbe
lowest half year's record that has
been reported for years. The total is
580 miles beiow th* new mileage built
in the first half of 1S8R. over 706 miles
lties than in the corresponding period
of 1892, and only a third of tbe track
built In the first naif of 1S91. when
1..O10 milea were reported.—Railroad
aaaette.

London drawing room, waa made by
Its charming owner, who Is a dneheaai
and possesses as much genius 'for de-
coration as if ane did not wear a
coronet : [ .

The. rrame la of plain. Inexpensive
deal, gilded with liquid gilding or
bronzing. The panels were set with
clear window glass, decorated with
masses of roses arranged In a grace-
ful manner at tbe bottom and spray-
ing out toward tbe top. Tbe^effect Is
marvelous, for the painted roses seem
to be real, and suspended in tbe air
mysteriously. The settling of glaas Hi
screens b> various shapes is a popular
fancy just now.

In a beautiful Fifth avenue drawing
room" is a gem of a screen, that waa
made by a lady of French nobility.
It is a work of art, a creation of rare
loveliness. It Is of the fascinating.
Irregular French style, with scroll
tope to the panels. Tbfere are five

•Is. The frames are of deal, en-

ameied in white and touched np with
gilt The panels are of white satin,
stretched smoothly on the frames and

French statistician says that theX f*J n t ^ «<Jn|««tejy »n delicate wat-
nen in France * t e » n tints »'ter Lonis XVI. deslgj .
nen m r ranee w J t h flne l a d l e g J n w o n ( , 8 r f u , ̂ ^

sedan chairs and pages, with roses
and cupids and love knots galore.
This description and tbe picture give
but a vague Idea of tbe screen's rare
beauty, for it is one of tbe loveliest
thlnw I have lever seen—and yet It
waa a simple thing to make after all

FASHION NOTES-

Nature never ref-ises her hand
those who wooM tak* i t

to

jGet| aa much advlot aa you can, and
ase a> little aa yon can.

Dust cloaks are made of glace surah
In red-brown or violet shades.

Tba newest linen shirts are em6roi-
dered all over In rsprays of white or
color.

Among the numerous accessories of
dress are the "Falstaff" and "Crom-
well'' collars of point de Venise lace.

Sashes of various widths of ribbon
and those of soft silk and chiffon ara
an especial feature for summer gowns.

Very little Jewelry la worn with out-
door dress, bat the shirt waists and
neckties afford an excuse for pretty
scarfplns and sleeve button*

Black gloves are coming into lash-
ion again, and tbe latest novelty, which
If not all pretty, haa wreaths of any
flowers embroidered on the back.

When duck gowns are made by tbe
dressmakers and trimmed with em-
broidered mull, they assume an air of
elegance quite foreign to the tailor-
made coat and skirt

Mohair is gaining in favor, especially
In light colors, and the new' ones ara
soft and glossy as silk. A rival of the
popular block-and-whlte check comes
In a new woollen armure in diamond
points of black and white. :

Drossy parasols of white, blue and
pink Bilk are trimmed with gTiipun-
Insertion, and have onyx bandies. Still
more elegant ones of chiffon and lace
have tortoise shell sticks, and another
fancy Is for black handles tipped with
a gold b a a •

A pretty idea for a grey crepon
gown is a black cape of primrose moire
cut xbnare across tbe back, elongated
In front and turned wown on the
shoulders after the fashion of Marie
Stuart, and trimmed on the edge with
lace.

Should Women PropoM?
Here is a little proposing incident

which happened in South Carolina a
few days ago, and which possesses the
paramount advantage of agreeing with
those who favor woman proposing and
those who don't

At a wedding reception held In the
above-named locality, a yountf lawyer
who waa one of tbe party begged
leave to offer a new scheme of matri-
mony which be believed would be
beneficial.

He proposed "that oner man In the
comi>any should be elected as presi-
dent; that this president should be
duly sworn to keep entirely secret all
communications tbat should be for-
warded to him In bis official depart-
ment that night, and tbat each un-
married genleman and lady \ should
writu his or her name on a piece of
paper, and under it tbe name of tbe
person they wished to marry, then
band It to tbe president for inspection,
and If any gentleman and lady had
reciprocally chosen eaeh other, the
president was to Inform each of tbe
result and those who had not been
reciprocal In tbelr choice kept entire-
ly aecret" •

This schema waa there and thea
adopted, and after tba appointment of
tbe president communications were
accordingly handed up to the chair,
and It was found tbat twelve young
ladles and gentlemen had made re-
ciprocal cbolcaa; bat whom they had
cbocen remained a aecret to all but
themselves and tba president Ten of
tbe twelve matches were afterward
%olenxnisa<L

4wwiiaaia erepoa haa a rery attrao-
tfca* aoand for a midsummer fabric
aaMltla. ^

Tke newest linen abtrta a n ent-
br*idfred ail over (n apraya of wait*
or color.

U la ramored that quit* large bon-
oe«a are to be worn, bat they hare not
yet p«t an aa appearsnca.

«atee« •tfhtjtawna ara among the
lingerie novelties. They are aarrlca-
•wf. •wsiPle and, almost ererlaating.

Sasbea of varying widths or ribbon,
and those of soft silk and Chiffon, a n
an especial feature ot summer gowns.

It Is. hard to say which is naed most
tbla summer, lace or ribbon. Both
add very much to the finish of n«ti»
dreas materials.

V>ry Uttfe Jewelry ia worn with out-
door dress, but the shirt watata and
neckties afford an excuse for pretty
acarfpina and sleeve buttons.

There Is a return to tbe old-fashioned
bridal wreath of orange blossoms. Sev-
eral fashionable brides across tba
water and in New lork nave lately
worn them.

Cotton : costumes can hardly be too
handsome, for they are now worn to
church, receptions and weddings, and
are always oppropriate If tastefully da>
algned and carefully made.

It Is said that low-necked garmenta
are to be wom again this year. They
are not cut to an evening lowneas, of
course, but are in the collarless style
of five years ago, and of thirty yeara
previous to that

Tbe fashions in children's clothes
have changed but little in the past
six months. It is a pity that they
should ever change, for they are cer-
tainly extraordinarily pretty and be-
coming at present ;

^ ' • i

Raa* Croqn«tt«s,
One capful of finely-chopped cooked

ham, one of bread-crumbs, two of bot
mashed potatoes, one large tablospoon-
ful of butter, three eggs, a speck of
cayenne. Beat tbe ham. cayenne, but-
ter and two of the eggs Into th* po-
tato. Let the mixture cool slightly
and shape it like croquettes. Roll la
tbe bread crumbs, dip in beaten egg
and again in crumbs, pat in the frying
basket and plunge, into boiling fat.
Oook two mfanrtws. Drain and servo.

THKODOftB GRAY,

»•»

JOHN l». IMMONI

! a W. LINES,
; Mason and Builder.

U4*

HOTEL 1ALBI0N,
OPBN POJl GUBSTS

Part a tedtta

Chas. T. BOarert.Mang.

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATUHCHelMOUIITAIll,
B o n * Bro*k, N . J . t>

Superior French tward at moderate
prices. :

ISIDORE FAUCHKREAU, Prop

*-u-«

QBO. W. ITUOIR.
CABFENTEB AND BUILDER.

• • • — ' • • ^ w ^ a ^ w i â> * ̂ •M ay aa*.

Jobbmc ot any Mad preaBptrjr attsnded to.
Esaatatcrgftca; charges naaooable. 5 3 6 a

• D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTIR,

JOHN T. ODAM
• t u n AM •••imiifc.

Slate fiooftr and fiepairer

Manhattan Hotel,
With a waU-*4oakad bar.

1M ! ALUYS -Bj
And stables attached.

> compleie In ail Its appointmiMits
and prepared to aoootamodate the t'Ublle
In a Brai-elaas rnanaar] '

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

•asManas. l e . a W«s* IHMi Mna, laid,
— — ' — - • r.o.Boa,aialaAaia,l.j.

ternaiyisr. aiamigoio
• M l

Maw frock watttm.tt I

PIARION A CAYLI,
Oauy—taira anal aluJMaw*.

.Mo.% rnwH.
: m.mmaj*,Bo.i nmwL

WOMM rmoMrnr naran re

1 K f £ ; «fOf»«MQ I FEEL BRIGHT UNO NEW
ANO »IY COMPLEXION IS BETTEH

LAHESHEDICIHE
Mroa

aUMIt ottke alght tor the atok OM,
wha WUl torn aa—huw will TOBaatttl

B. J. RICHARDS,
timaiaan of the

Gem Pharmacy,
: Oocaartta"aad Uber^stBta
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HOTEL SALBION The fashion to bathing suit* iactlnm 
to simplicity the pr»uut eeesnu. > Tt* 
favorite material la flannel ot light 
weight and dark Mm color. Saha at 
gaudy odor or trimming an mo, bat 
an objectionable and at moot reeorta 
considered vulgar. Thl* year <bo cor- 
rect bathing suits an made with abort 
aWrta, barely reaching the knee. Knick- 
erbockera are worn beneath tits skirt, 
gathered at th# knee, with black stock- 
logs. As a rule abort sleeves an 
worn, altboogb many anile fears no 

.sleeves, and soma bare sleeves extend- 
ing to the wrists. 

With the shorter bathing skirts 
comas an attempt to Introduce the for- 
eign custom of wearing lath circulars 
to and from the water. There an i 
made tof flannel, Turkish towelling, or 
wen of silk. They envelop the entire 
figure and an designed,to bo worn to 
the water's edge. Thera they in 

OPEN roi GUESTS 

’Hr yet a«uforming to the latest fa*h- 
<•»«*•, aifrsctire; yet undemonstrative, 
deteloplis to ntmiat h<* owft pe- 
culiar e&rma, ; Further, the warning 
is ki<ren?that the; economical dresser 
uaf peAntt light-colored fabrics to 
pasb ihrebgh the hands of au Inferior 
dr*+«n>8icr, bat d*rk gown*,, whether 
lot.jndcrif; tor day or evening wear, 
should Ijc-tr- tht Stamp of flirt-class 
uut^uf litre Which is merely 
carrying J\ out tha well-understood 
prlndfilcltbat it is the rich who can 
iwoft bjj, certain economies, pot tbs 
lesa Toctlhate, Who really need them. 
There' is-such a thing as being too 
poor to wpas aay but real laca. - 

Summer Resort. 
WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

BwM Brotk, N. J. v 

Superior French (ward at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
. ilfltMha 

Mrs. Catherine Salisbury, a sister ot 
tha Mormon prophet, Joseph Smith, 
who was killed by a mob at Carthage, 
in., Jane 17. 1844, la still living neat 
Fountain Preen, IIL 

"Rest and change are good for peo- 
ple," said the wife, as she rose In- the 
night to ride her husband’s pockets. 
“I’ro had <Trest, and, now I think IT! 
bare a little change." 

The young woman who chloroformed 
her famlly| so that she coaid elope 
with the man of her heart, showed a 
determination which should make her 
husband reasonably docile. 

The Princess Louise is Mid to be 
very superstitions, and sometimes will 
not attend public functions as sgreed 

themselves on their skill in the me- 
chanic* of art. A mirror screen. In a 
London drawing room, was made by 
its charming owner, who la a docbe*% 
and possesses as much genius 'for de- 
coration as' if sue did not wear a 
coronet. 

The. frame la of plain. Inexpensive 
deal, glided with liquid gilding or 
bronxlng. The panels were set with 
clear window glass, decorated with 
masses of roses arranged in a grace- 
ful manner at the bottom and spray- 
ing out toward the top. The effect is 
marvelous, for the painted rases seem 
to be real, and suspended in the air 
mysteriously. The settling of glam in 
screens In various shapes is a popular 
fancy Just now. 

Id a beautiful Fifth avenue drawing 
room'to a gem of a-screen, that was 
made by a lady of French nobility. 
It is a work of art, a creation of rare 
loveliness. It to of the fascinating. 
Irregular French style, with scroll 
tops to the panels. There are flvs 
pantto. The frames are of deal, en- 

<• Maria* <•«.!» 
This g^ne to now the most popular 

with the pepper crust of society. The 
players xkipiier one or more on each 
side, and vach to provided with a sep- 
arate rubber ball anil '•golf* or driv- 
ing stick.;-: The most skillful flayer to 
the one jtbo can land the Hoi) in a 

door dross. bnt the shirt waists lrij 
neckties afford an excuse for pretty 
scarf pins and sleeve buttons. 

There to a return to the old-fashioned 
bridal wreath of orange blossoms. Sev- 
eral fashionable brides across tha 
water and In New York have lately upon, «oo the plea that she knows it 

will ha one of her “bad days.” 
Mrs. Bebdcca T. Robinson, of West 

Newton, Mass., Is to defray the ex- 
pense of tbs erection of a i new scien- 
tific building at Tufts college. Massa- 
chusetts.—Now; York Mail and Ex- 
press 

worn them. 
Cotton costumes can hardly be too 

handsome, for they are n< .w worn to 
church, receptions and weddings, and 
are always opprapriate if tastefully de- 
signed and carefully made. 

It to said that low-necked garments 
are to be worn again this year. They 
are not cut to an evening lowness, of 
course, hut are in the oollarless stylo 
of five years ago, and of thirty year* 
previous to that 

The fashions In children’s clothes 
have changed but little in the past 
six months. It to a pity that they 
should ever change, for they are cer- 
tainly extraordinarily pretty and be- 

D. L. HULICKt In all Its appointment* 
•commodate the pubile 

>b Hipp, Prop. 
• tty 

fitagg, Tale’s famous pitcher, has 
turned catcher. Her name to Miss Stella 
Robertson, a pretty and brilliant 
scholar In tha University of Chicago, 
and the marriage U to take place 
after her school days are over. 

The most heavily Insured woman in 
the United States is the widow of Sen- 
ator Hearst, of California. The poli- 
cies on her life aggregate $300,000. 
Mrs. E. B. Crocker, of Elmira, N. Y, 
probably cotnes next with $150,000. 

By the will ;of the late William Wal- 
ter Phelps, bis daughter, the Baroness 
von Rottenberg, receives over $2,000,- 
000, which, added to the wealth of her 
husband, will; make them one of the 
wealthiest families of Germany. 

Marguerite McDonald, a 19-yea) old 
girl who was given the position of sta- 
tion agent at Warrior Run. on the Le- 
high Valley road, when her brother 
vacated It a. year ago, finds herself a 
heroine In, the Wllkesbarre district. 
By her qolck-wltted action she pre- 
vented a serious collision between pas- 
senger trains. 

A French statistician says that the, 
number of men and women in France 
is more nearly squat than in any other 
country In the world, there being 1.007 
women to 1,000 men. The conditions 
In Hong Kong, Chins, are appalling 
for the matrimonial chances of the 
sterner sex, there being only 330 wo- 
men to 1,000 men. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. 
Flrst-olass bar and stables attached. 

• II 

Slate Roofer and Repairer Bathing Costumes. 
their feet by canvas sandals. This, 
however, to a daring Innovation, and, 
while It may apply to French women, 
it is safe to aay that American women 
will bathe in stockings. Black to the 
favorite color for stockings, although 
there are always women who will 
tempt criticism by wearing red and 
other bright colors, 
- On tbo bead the moat stylish women 
will wear aHk rubber caps of bright 
hues, red trimmed with a 

Haas Croquettes, 
One cupful of finely-chopped cooked 

ham, one of bread-crumbs, two of hot 
mashed potatoes, one large tablespoon- 
ful of butter, three eggs, a speck of 
cayenne. Beat the ham, cayenne, bat- 
ter and two of the eggs into the po- 

glven; serif* of bide* with she fewest 
stroke*). 73>e materials, with books 
of diriftloitji, can tie readily obtained. 
Golf is a vgry ancient Hcotttoh game. 
A statute was adopted In 1457 pro- 
hibiting it,;ibecarae it led to the du- 

PUHE 

California Win 

ort, ^Sherry and date Whs SO oa 
bottle. Tbe celebrated 

Zinfandel Claret* 

tato. Let the mixture cool slightly 
and shape it like croquettes. Roll in 
the bread crumbs, dip in beaten egg 
and again In crumbs, put In the frying 
basket and plunge, into boiling fat. 
Oook two minutes. ~ 

aire of archery. 

Wd|0 Admlra NVnslIus. 
Men are fond of the sw|-vt simplic- 

ity of white mfii-lin frock's.' Gratify 
Tour fnther- or brother occasionally by 
tearing the*, dainty gowns. It will 
do you no ’ barm and it will please 
them. You .can Also make It an In- 
structive Incident by showing them 
your laundry bills. 

(Tnh*moa and Cholera. 
A decoction of cinnamon is recom- 

mended «r a drink to be taken freely 
in localities- where there Is typhoid 

tend of blue 
or vice versa, being the favorites. The 
rubber bats known by the name of the 
buttercap hat, wilt no dojubt, be tbs 
refuge of women of undeMaln age. 

■The straw bat tied under the chin to 
but little seen this summer. 

There is a' bathing corset worn by 
women Inclined towards Embonpoint. 
It to called a girdle, and is merely a 
band with Shoulder strips. Under the 
arms are rubber bands which yield 
With every movement of thp body. It 
preserves the outline of the figure 

Drain and serve. gilt. Tha panels are of white satin, 
stretched smoothly on the'frames and 
painted exquisitely in delicate wat- 
tesu tints after Lonto XVI. designs, 
with fine ladles in wonderful toilets,-' 
sedan chain and pages, with roses 
and enpids and love knots galore. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

j Wood Mantels, 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
E. PrTHORN 

but a vague idea of the screen’s rare 
beauty, for It to one of the loveliest 
thin»i I have ever seen—and yet It 
was a simple thing to make after all. 

v FINANCE NOTES. 

The coal sales agents have advanced 
the price on all sizes of anthracite 13 
cents per ton to the East and West for 
July delivery. The output for July 
■was placed at 3,500,000 tons. 

The liquidators of the Panama Cana! 
Company have signed an agreement 
with the new company, which to said 
to hare a capital of 0O.OOO.OOO franca 
with which to complete the t-an.fl. 

Ooy. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts,: 
has signed the restricted Bell teiephOBe. 
bill, which enables the corporation to 
Increase its capital stock’ to $30,000.- 
000. The new stock Is to be sold at 
auction. 

The Denver. !Bl»ux City. Lake Su- 
perior and Chicago Railroad Company 
has filed articles to build a railroad 
from Denver through to Minneapolis, 
St Pan], Duluth, Winnipeg and Ga- 
lena and Chicago in Illinois. 

It to the opinion of the New York 
Journal of Commerce, after a careful 
investigation, that coal gas in the lar- 
ger Eastern cities can be made at a 
profit with a price to consumers fixed 
as low as seventy-five cents a thousand 
feet 

The Tehuantepec railway, Mexico, 
The line crosses 

I FA8H10N NOTES- 

fIANOs 

taking the 
e they af- 
ed liberty Dust cloaks are made of glace surah 

In red-brown or violet shades. 
Tha newest linen shirts are embroi- 

dered all over In rsprays of white or 
color. 

Among the numerous accessories of 
dress are the “Fatotaff" and “Crom- 
well’’ collars of point de Vehtoe laca 

Sashes of various widths of ribbon 
and those of soft silk and chiffon ara 
an especial feature for summer gowns. 

Very little Jewelry to worn with out- 
door dress, but the shirt Waists and 
neckties afford an excuse for pretty 
scarf pi ns and sleeve buttons^ 

Black gloves are coming into bull- 
ion again, and the latest novelty, which 
if not all pretty, has wreaths of tiny 
flowers embroidered on the back. 

When duck gowns are made by the 
dressmakers and trimmed with em- 
broidered mull, they assume an air of 
elegance quite foreign to the tailor- 
made coat and skirt. 

Mohair to gaining in favor, especially 
In light colors, and the new ones ara 
soft and glossy as silk. A rival of the 
popular block-and-white check cornea 
In a new woollen armure In diamond 
points of black and white. 

Drossy parasols of white, blue and 
pink silk are trimmed with guiinire- 
insertion, and have onyx bandies. Still 
more elegant ones ot chiffon.and lace 
have tortoise shell sticks, and another 
fancy is for black handles tipped with 
a gold ball. 

A pretty idea for a grey crepon 
gown la a block cape of primrose moire 
cut sbuare across the back, elongated 
in front, and turned wown on the 
shoulders after the fashion of Marie 
Stuart, and trimmed on the edge with 

\ ESTABLISHED 1SAO. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Us«. 
RECEIVED HIQHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR. CMCAOD. 
EASY TERMS,—EXCHANGED. 

jCiHIng— mailed on application. 
UO FIFTH AVL, cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 

North Avenue. The Oil Bab or B*th. 
Do you know that the ancient 

Greeks owed much of their physical 
beauty, suppleness of limb and 
strength of constitution to the use ot 
oil as a lotion? Of late years the great 
value of tha oil rub has been recog- 
nised by the medical fraternity and Is 
used by them in the treatment of many 
diseases, with the moat satisfactory 
resuits. By its use infants, if delicate, 
are strengthened and nortehed; If they 
have bowel trouble, oil rubbed on the. 
abdomen assists In remedying the dis- 
order, relieves pain and soothes the 
child. 

If oil to rubbed on the skin of per- 
sons in fever It prevents the surface 
becoming parched, aiso strengthens 
and nourishes the patient, as it to ab- 
sorbed, so acts as food.1 

If a person has cold In the bead oil 
rubbed on the nose and forehead 
loosens the cold, and freer breathing 
la the result. If the cold to on the 
lungs oil rubbed on the chest soon re- 

Jleves the suffocating feeling, and the 
cough is less harsh. Oil rubbed on 
the aides, back and chest 1s one of the 
most helpful things that can be done 
for a consumptive. It loosens the 
cough and helps build np the tissues. 
Physicians say a consumptive’s case 
is hopeful as long as he retains his 
flesh. This the oil aids in doing. No- 
thing equals In its efHcacy an oil bath 
for a new-born babe, the oil being 
well rubbed over the flesh, then rub- 
bed off with a soft cashmere doth. 

And. finally, the wotpan that wlshe* 
to keep her complexion fresh and akin 
free from wrinkles patiently rubs oil 
on her face. Almond oil to considered 
best for the face; cocoa nut or oliva oil 
for all other purposes. If these are 
not available, lard will answer. For 
the oil rub take a small portion and 
rub it thoroughly Into the flesh.— 
Womankind. ' 

Inrxp«Mi|fi Window Dfcorstloii. 
It Is an easy matter to decorate 

room* that Are fuO of corners, with 
cunning little nooks and the like, but 
to make artistic a room that is square 
or oblotyr is iometimes a problem. It 
is ttHtonlrdilngibow much the monotony 
of such ja room can be broken by t^ia 
introduction iff color In the proper 

A late suggestion relates' 
of co^>red gtoss. The glass I S . 1 S.r’ I 

MERl 
CASPAR S HOT 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Taateoa. 
If job want good feed, go to W. 
J. Taateoa. If yoa want good 
hay, go to W.J. Taateoa. If 
yoa want good flour, gw to 

W. J. TUNIF0N. CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
will be opened soon, 
the Isthmus almost north and south 
through the States of Vera Cruz and 
Oaxaca, is obout 170 miles long and 
the first transcontinental line built in 
Mexico. 

The Boston Journal of Commerce 
says it Is “Justified in reporting an im- 
provement. of the business situation, 
although not to a large extent, yet 
there is an undercurrent of feeling in 
business circles that trade is better in 
most all lines.” 1 

The coal output of Missouri has In- 
creased 40 per cent, in the last .five 
years. In 1833 It amounted to 3.100,- 
442 tons, an increase of 173.157 tons 
over 1892, although the number of 
mines tn operation in 1892 .was llfty- 
one lees than in the preceding year, 
j Consular reports show that the con- 
sumption of Egyptian cotton by the 
New England mills has grown from 
nothing ten. yeard ago to more than 40,- 
pOO Isirge bales, corresponding' In 
Weight to 60,000 American bales, and 
approximately valued at $3,000,000. 

Total exports of British iron and 
Steel to the United States in May last 
amounted to only 26,539 tons, against 
88.405 tons In May lost year, and 33,- 
885 tons In May, ;1892. The heavier 
declines were of pig Iron, tinplates, 
sheet*, plates, and unwrought steeL— 
Bradstreet’s. 

Certainly nobody has been looking 

Alfred Weiiwin, Manager. 
Choice wines, liquors add cigars. Ba- 
ud and pool roomb attached. 1 90 tt 

CITY HOTEL 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at • 

CHARLES RUTH’S 

Shtnld Women FrepoedT 
Here to a little proposing incident 

fehlch happened in South Carolina a 
few days ago, and which possesses the 
paramount advantage of agreeing with 
those who favor woman proposing and 
those who don’t 

At a wedding reception held in the 
above-named locality, a younif lawyer 
who was one of the party begged 
leave to offer a new scheme of matri- 
mony which be believed would be 
beneficial. 

He proposed “that otter man in the 
company should be elected as presi- 
dent; that this president should be 
duly swore to keep entirely secret all 
communications that should bo for- 
warded to him la his official depart- 
ment that night, sad that each un- 
married genleman and lady ' should 
write his or her same on a piece of 
paper, and under it the name of the 
person they .wished to marry, then 
hand it to the president for Inspection, 
and If any gentleman and lady had 
reciprocally chosen each other, tha 
president wms to Inform each of the 
result, and thorn who had not been 
reciprocal In their choice kept entire- 
ly secret” I 

This schema was there and then 
adopted, and after the appointment of 
the president communications: were 
accordingly handed up to the chair, 
and It wo* found that twelve young 
ladles and gentlemen had made re- 
ciprocal choices; hut whom they had 
chosen remained a secret to all but 
themselves and the president Ten of 
the twelve matches were afterward 

Th# Bfvartlblfl PommeL 
ir you are afloat to Invest la a side 

saddle by ail means take one with a 
reversible pommel. There to a dan- 
ger ot becoming onesided If a woman 
rides a good deal. The remedy, or 
rather tbe preventlon, lies In tba sad- 
dle which you can use either on the 
left or .«n the right aide. 

It was the Princess of Wales who 
first set the example in this direction; 
other English ladles followed the fash- 
ion. in New York Mias Anna 
Brackett was the first woman to use 
a reversible pommel; now nearly all 
the children in well-regulated families 
who ride ore taught to ride tn this 
way— Doctors advocate too idea, and 
fashion seconds 1L—New York Sun. 

An r.xklblUo* Itert. 
A young'wotij.’in in town has her 

bed trimmed uikiwith taco and ribbons 
In a very ahow% way, .Vlaitors Won- 
der how sho ho* patience to take it 
apart every night, and wonder If her 
husband scold* ft so pinch foottohneaa; 
but there to a nvrot. The couple sleep 
in a trundle bed;that U krpt under the 
■how bed In the daydruc. The hus- 
band doesn’t lilto tt. hut that makes 
no dtfforeuce.—Ailauta Globe. 

tohnu-lto,iaw«,lll,ll 
ns m « r- w u **. j ». riOI sad CIS SMaidar* ostoj 
ISIS, nuts «ft. t aa,MAA SOM] loot Sal A *!.••*. • t SW.TaD.tM.il IRIieuii.a aid l> Du sight nj 
tutini.is.is, <* •<*. iocs hi u« a a, U10. iM.ifl ss*. ngil 
?% 1M.SI*. t.t, • It, JSM. 11 44 p. OL . 

for the present year to make much of 
S record as a year for railroad build- 
ing. and probably many will be' sur- 
prised to learn that there has been 
more than a normal amount of new 
toad built. Yot the returns of track 
laid io 1894 up to July 1 show an ag- 
gregate of 49ff miles. This to the 
lowest half year’s record that has 
been reported for years. The total to 
530 miles below the new mileage built 
iD the first half of 1883. over 705 miles 
less than in the corresponding period 
of 1896, and only a third or the track 
built in too first half of 1891. when 
1.C10 miles were reported.—Railroad 

NEW YORK.) 4 shoes la tqc world, sod gaafastee by stamping the name Bad price on mj whlchjretecto -oa high 
d<he tmdfneHuLn » prottv OtrRbea •tom wortatO Myle. cuy fttiaf and jnihlitie*. (W« h»vt them #ol4 <*try. lofrrr prim for the ▼*!»# girm than stake. Take no sab#dtete. If tow m*X supply yoa, w* can. Mold by 
4- WI|.L*TT. 

A Cheap DIMhlretaat. 
A dtolnfetfantithiit c»t.ts very little 

and to perfectly odorltfa* to made bv 
dissolving a heaped teaapoouful of ni- 
trate of lead la ■ a quart of boiling 
water, stirring ft with a stick, ami 
then adding to it;: a pall of «>1<1 water, 
rids is odorless.tend will;not stain; it 
costs about 'thrq! cents, and. if it to 
thrown down th* bath tub. closet and 
Mationary wash howl, it will be mom y 
well silent- # 

Tomato Soap, . I 
Tomato soup 1s a much relished Am- 

erican dish, and to prepared as fol- 
low*: steam, or rather, stow slowly 
a mess of turnips, carrots and onlocta, 
also a stalk of celery, with half a pound 
of lean ham and a little bit of fresh 
butter over a alow fire for an hour or 
•o. Then add two quarts of diluted 
stock or of other liquor in whloh meat 
has been boiled, and also eight or ten 
rip* tomatoes. 1 Stow tbo whola for an 
hour and a half, toon, pars through 
rho ator# into to* pan again; add a 
Uttle popper and salt, boil for ton mln- 
ato*. and sacra tafe  

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS. 

30 PARK AVE. 

He ManufactureaTThem Gazette. 

Nature never refrsos her hand to 
thooo who would taks it 

Cauliflower osod in pteklce should 
be prepared by first boiling tha voge- 

PURE ICE 
MADS F*OM 

DbTlLLED WATER 
win be delivered to all parte cf The city at 
toMcoabie price* by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whiuh, Manager. 
OfTVca 147 North Aw. ;tja 

Shiloh’» cure la acid on a guarantee It 
cures Incipient oacaumplfcn; it to the 
best cough cure. Only le * doer; *5. 60c, 
$1. Bold by Horsley Barker, Front and 
Grove eta., PUtnfiold. Vi. 

-itt . ,' 
Karl'* Clover Ropt. the great blood pur- 

ifier. give* treohnoa* sod clearness to the 
complexion and cetee ooeetipetioe; fl$e, 
Wo, Bold by Horsley Barker, Front 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
FUSZ MILK from Jereey oowedeite- 

•red it residence. Oar Jomv (Vmb m 

»tt!^toT*' Ordece by mail promptly 

J. O. COOPER, 

No. ise North Art, 

m NORTH 
Btom 8I0QO #1 
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feitowss*

Osid*

roar uay-ho»
l o t JMMSSS

at) • so—hln, trip
p$m Theefcmds

ov**fc«*u> «<•* wsasepwois
•£» fw.Msd In aapla

l* tb« *t*ttln« point. In * tow
•»» moo^U**"' halls a n tor*

taa drf vine road* and grata
oommaad the attssUon. What

road* t^sss Io«Ush do bar*I
A l h l b l

1?

When shall oor Anteftoan highways eqaal
thssi ? Bin* mliei are speedily oov
and we stop s t th* Bear Hotel, Wood-
stoeh,tor loach. What appetites • Shocked
modesty forbids any farther any atate-
OMOU.A snort walk to aid digestion brings
the party to Blenheim, the etately raai>
deooe of the Du*e»f atarlborough. What
a delightful spot! ".Here would we linger
long but the sound pf the horn* oail* to
the ooaehee. The way lead*: to Uaobury
The Baphaels, Jt)brUlos aed Beubens
whloh we wasted UJ *ee at Blenheim are
forgotUM in the beautiful sesoery whloh
awaited our expression* of praise a* we
moved along. |: j

Aad now the Eagtjsb oloads show their
friendliness. Baffle* It to say. we enter
Banbary at « p. | D . in the midst of
heavy rain. We are|2)oused for tbe night
st the Bed Lion andOWnlte Lion Hotels,
each claiming to be. six hundred years
old and the best In the town. : Of course
we saw tbe BanburyiOross i and ate Ban-
bury buns and wbllonooe of 0* saw tbe
"old lady upon a while boras" we did eae
s regiment of the y&en'* stsodlng army.
But these are aeeh everwbere. The
military character at England and the
Continent Impresses ilUelf upon the vis-
itor wherever he goef. . '

After a night's rest, we are oil the wsy
to Htratford on Avon, the birth and burial-
plaoe of the "Bard of all time". Ere Jong
we pass ovsr Epgs Bill, whore
la 1642 the . flr*|< battle ; In the
conflict between the Boyallatt sod
tbe Parliamentarian* was foflght. But
what care we for bailee wben snob a
view presents Itself ,̂ We are upon a
blffb bill and the vailed stretch** out be-
fore us for mile*. Th$ green fields, the
low houses, the- llttje country ohuroh,
built 1B Qothlo style, jĵ the oats, beeches
and yews, all add to g moat bewitching
picture wblob words, cannot ; describe.
But we must descend?: from th|« bleeaed
mount It la thoughtfbeat to walk down.:
This waa a pleasant' diversion and even
those past three-soolfi moved forward
like skipping lambs. Stratford Is reached
and the Bed Horae ilnn provides the
lunoheon. Here Washington Irving
wrote his artlole ,u$bn Stratford and
the Irving Boom; jwlth the ohslr
in whloh he j _»at and the
poker with which be »Wred the fire, are
ahown. But the Immortal Shakespeare
la th* object upon our nlnda. Visits are
made to tbe home of hla birth, to the
Ohuroh of hla baptism aad builal. to tbe
Aon Hathaway Gottag^. to the town hall
to aee the excellent atftue of the great
genlua, aa well as all t i e other plaoea of
Interest. The temptation to record here
the Impressions of jjijere as well sa
our own arises, but we Insist It.

Onoe more to our ofiaohes and away
toward Warwick. We |»ove along rapid-
ly, passing and leaving fall other convey-
anoes behind. This la not surprising!
We are In the hands pt good William
Franklin, the "well-ktio}wn liveryman of

: Mertofl street, Oxford, find host of the
Kings Arm* Hotel." Hjjs drives the first
ooaoh and four. HU soaj drive* another,
iand Foster, the genuine English driver,
jfaas obarge of anothejr. Sixteen good
iboraev, four driver* and jjour footmen—Is
It any wonder that fheee Americana
jpassed eveiythtng on t b | road.
; A cordial welcome attalts a* at the
Wool faok Ion. Warwlqfc. Borne of the
party have been practicing upon tbe
horn. The young man rjum Newark, the
Philadelphia gr^fcerymfn, the dominie,
and tne aoap manufacturer, announced to
tbe Inhabitant* of "ye ajjtlent towne of
Warwloke" the fact o(p our arrival, in

Tegular bugle fashion, jk. Mary's with
Its tombs of Blc&ard |>*auohamp and
Bobert Dudley, and a flat; bust of William
Savage Lac dor, the tdwn gatee^wlth
ohapels upon tbem, anil the Oastle ot
dord and Lady Brooke w^b Its numerous
object* of intereet from j&adrlan'*- Vase,
Qu*'a Sword and Oaaaar-'4iTower down to
a Orouwlliaii Cavalry tijiok, wen seen.
Tne third day we passed ^through Leam-
togton, noted for its healtteglvlmr aprlnga^
Ttelted Kenilworth Oa«Ue'>od arrived at
foventry early In the ev^jilag. On tbe
morrow wa* the 8abbath*.'and the party
raated at the King^i Bead aad
queen's Hotel*. Ot oopse the town
or three spires was |1 not sUghUid.
Lady Oodiva'a Statue, jpeeplng; Tom's

. St. Mary's Hail aiii the C*Uh»drai
ware interesting objactsfi of attraction
Unfortunately Monday w*| Bank Bolldajr
and all buaioess plaoea wep» dosed. Here
ta* bicycle U on its nsijve heath and
Btlny desired to look tnt̂ i the manufac-
tories. In the morning of the Ofth day
tte ooaohes moved to«|ird LetooBter,

the Orlfl ho*>e of Oejorge
It rained hard, buf rain mad* n

Impression upon these harfly adveBturers.
Lunched at HInckley. Ih this niaos ao
aatiiiuartaat T. Harroid, k pdly invttad u*
to viattMseoUsottonot rStes, which in-
vHalloo was accepted. Be has ,» rare
eoUeotion of Warwlck*ht|e MUok The
drtre to Lefctestsr waa a foot chan»m<r
oB«,th«raia having nwasjl. Th«| party
ware aat*rt4teed at the B e | and th* Stag
aad rnnaaaqt Botets. Ohlhow pa*a
It Was to rest after th* ijaj'e joarnej '
Ko| tkat th4 drive, were fatiguing, but
th* tovl*y>n«lng sir of the" day prepared

otm

dnfia* tbe a%fet
Baniaada.

I f o
ttrn Itnati
apraad. mmayj. Ok, wftas laxory

Tk» atetft tmt kMt «ay of th« Ids leads
In Wslimsasis Tfca attaraooa of
last day waa a <UMgMfai cm aad JUttatfy

at HotthnBam oar
by tbe sight of the

flsfe AoaO&g ht the air above
th* hotel at whleh we ware to tarry for
the night. It waa The George, sod tha
aaaoagar oould Dot haw done anything
whleh would ha«s plissiit hat mm arrtv
als hatter.

Saab was the coaching trip of the Hon.
eymao party. Of course oar maaag
Mr. Booeyman, man aged ail things with
exoeUent snoeess. Many beaotlfoj aoao
and many delightful episode*, most be
passed by nnooOned. If «*wr opportunity
aaords, we advise oor rsadat* to eojoy a
similar trip. In no better way can both
tb* rural and olty life of Xaglaod be seen
at tb* aame time. ! L W. 8.

NCW8 OF OUR NSIQHBOR8.

D u d l n mm* • • w | ••rfcst.

Archie Bellla wiU spend Sunday with
?lemlngton relatives.

Dr. Brakaley went to Hew Brunawlok
yesterday on buatneea.

Miss lizzie Bunt waa the guest of New
York friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bant of Oamden
are vjaltlng Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. William VanMlddleeworth
are entertaining friends from Jersey City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Doty of Pluck-
Imtn rlalted friends In Dnnellen yester-
day.

Mm. 1. T. Wilson and daughter Mrs. 0.
Ctawsoe have returned from Highland
Beach.

Erneet Petere waa able to go outdoor*
a Uttl* while yesterday after his severe
Illness.

Tbe New Market Baptist Church will
be dosed two' Sundays, commencing; to-
morr6%.

Mrs. John Bunt and daughter Miss
Mary spent yesterday with relatives hi
Bound Brook.

Mrs. 1. 0. TanDyke and Mlas VanEpe
of PlalnBeld called on Bev. Mr. and Mrs.
Todd yesterday.

Mr. Wolverton, a druggist (ram Jersey
Olty, rode his wheel to Dunellen yester-
day and called on friends.

George Messier after a visit of one
waek la Dunellen, returned to bis borne
In Pennsylvania yesterday. ..-

Mrs. . J. F. Buckley returned to
Plalnfleld after a two-weeks visit at the
Nelson Bouse, New Market :!

Bervloee will be held tomorrow morn-
Ing and evening In tbe M. £. Church, con-
ducted by Bev, W. 0. Klneey.

Spencer Smith of Elizabeth enjoyed a
drive through Dunellen yeatarday with
Fred Nelson'a team of grays.

Adam Seader purchased a new horse
yesterday, and says that now he Is not
afraid to meet anyone on the road.

Arthur Olddls wUI oloae out his busi-
ness the laat of this month, to continue

ork In the employ of Eugene Bunyon.
Zlmer K. Henry ot Jollet, I1L, I* ex-

pected to arrive In Duoellen tbe first of
next week to visit friends and relatives.

John Black of Bahway rode his wheel
to New Market yesterday and spent the
afternoon with hie friends J. H. and T.
F. Penroee.

A summons was issued yesterday by
Justice Hull In the oaae of Sobarb against
William Gallagher for debt. It Is re-
turnable August 33.

In the First Presbyterian Church to-
morrow there will be preaching' in tbe
morning, and the 0. £. Society will have
charge of the evening service. **

Miss Edna 8malley of South Orange,
aooompsjQjing her grandmother, Mrs.
L. B. Nelson of New Market, left jeater-

y for a few days In Ooean Or«ve.
A disposes* notice waa served by Con-

stable George Buff yesterday on Mr.
Peterson for non-payment of rent. Be
will have to vacate In three days or be
moved.

Peter BbulU, who It associated with
0. Scbepflln In tbe clothing business In
Plalnfleld, was taken with a severe at-
tack of rheumatism yesterday, and bad to
bd brought borne In a carriage. •

Mrs. John Peters went to New York
Thursday night to meet Mr. Peters's
motaer who was expected to arrive yes-
terday morning from Liverpool on the
steamship Victoria of the Hamburg-
American Line. •'

Constable George Huff, on complaint ot
Wlndeld ffetfleld and Samuel Luokey
mada two levies yesterday on the per-
sonal property ot Mrs. Evans Who lives
on the Smith property New Market. Tbe
Bret levy l» to settle a butcher's Mil ot
*43 and the latter for a rent bill of 940.
A hearing to prove the rigbt of property
will be held probably Monday morning
before Justloe Storms. A

FOR PUBUC BENEFIT.

• sUasal mm*ml At
bsrg. Pm—Half Sl*taa vtm rmmmtfl

For the meeting ot the Natlooal Haval
AssodaUon to be held at Plttaburg, Pa..
September 8, and the National Enoamp-
meot ot tne Grand Army of the Bepubllo,
to be held at the aame place, Sept. 10 to
15, Lbs Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will s«U to the public, tram Sept. 6 to 10.
Inclusive, round-trip tickets to Plttsburg
and return at rate ot one loweet flr»t-
olaas tare for the round trip, except from
nearby points. These tickets will be valid
tor refprn passage until Sept JS Inclu-
sive.

Detailed Information In regard to rates,
stop-overpihUegea, atda-trip excursion
Ucketa.Aceaa be obtained upon appUoa-
Uoe at doket oOeaa.

"MaawanU bat llttie here betow",
old John Adaow wrote, and as to worth-
ICM jewelry, with him all wtoe men vote,
bat man and womankind alike a long-felt
want do own for novelties of purest gold
'BMwg ColUsr* treasures shown.

PHOORE88 OF SEWERS.

tbe

falls nf tlxi laaiphnls and
andotbarsaaanpartaoftaa
wm be fonaaUy adootad.

Tha f i Ml »l— * bads win be postponed
two waafca frosi Angnat 11. to September
6. The action was requested by Corpora-
tion Counsel Marsh on his return front

Ba nmm ao fault with
work which has bean door, bat as
wBl ba taa responsible party
h« advises tbe adoption of
ooatraetat the time tha oail for bide

is ordered avertlaed. So contract has
yet nee* adopted, tbe Ctraooll proposing
to pass toon It at their next meeting.

Under toe new arrangement, the shape
of'the pamphlet to be shown to coatrao-
tois will be altered by the placing of the
form of proposal before the apeoificaUons
and conditions. No change In the epeoi-
BoaUons Is to be made, and there Is no
oootrsot to correct.

FOR THE CRIPPLED BABIES.

FlmlmMM T««a« Feayl* Bwsy la a

The grounds about the home of 17. B.
Crane, 316 East Second street, were the
centre of attraction yesterday afternoon
and evening. They were nicely decorated
with flowers, bunting, and Japanese lan-
terns, as his little daughter Clara Lonise,
age l l years, gav»a fair for the benefit of
the Crippled Babies Fresh Air Fond, ber
llttie brother and sister assisting. About
IK was realized. Those In charge ot
tables were:

Lemonade booth—Clara L. Crane.
Fancy table—Mettle Chandler, and Lois

Smith of Philadelphia.
Cake and candy—Virginia Oostales and

Grace A. Crane.
Fruit table—Bert Betfleld and Willie

wilting.
Peanuta and candy—Bobert N. Crane.
Ice-cream wae served In abundance.

Tbe waitresses were Mattle and Lnlu
Klein, age «lx and eight years.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Tintf t»r Wanatlp

Matted fc Out itparfumlmmt U nrrtrt
frak «u» mt, not UUer tktm 10 u l . aina-Jsr *'•»-

•J.

WaabingtOTvlllc Chapel—MeeUn«wUlbe**
usual. . '• '• •

Mt. Pleuani ScnooUhoise—Ho*rh Bard
will speak. •

Comrrecatlonal Church—':4S p. nu, Christian
Endeavor meetin*-.

Beform Bail—4 p. m. mectlnft will be ad-
dressed by Mr. Vanderbeek.

Emmanuel Baptist Church—Preaohlnjr by
paator at U.-00 a. m. and 7:it p. m.

8t. afary** Church—Masses at 7:30, »J0.9-JD.
and 1040 a. m.; Vespers at 8 p. m.

St. Joseph'* Church—Masses at &» and lftflo
a. m^ aunday-achool at 8, and Vespers at 8

German deformed Church—Preaching lftJO
a. m. and 7:45 p. m_ by Bev. G. Hauaer. paator.

fl. fltlfi.
Y. If. C. A. Booms—4:15 p. m.. younir men's

meetlof. Bev. Arthur Crane on "The Lord's
Way ofT>ealin* With a Hard Caae".

St. Peter's German Lutheran Churob—Ser-
vices. 10 a.m.: 7:45 p. m. 8unday-«ehool, 9 a. m.
Ber. Ed Klooka, pastor, will preach.

Mt. ZIonAMoanMethoaistKplsoopalObnich
-semoe la Republican Ball. Preaaklng 11 a.
m, by W. 11. Cheek; 8 P. nu. by the pastor.

Ba« Third Street MMoo—Oospel service. 8
p. m., conducted by Mr; Clemens of Grant
avenue. Sunday-school. 8; Christian En--
deavor. 1.

The Bev. Arthur Crane will speak and the
male choir will *ln* at the T. M. C. A. meet-
ing from 4:15 to 5 p. m. Fans, and Ice-ooM
lemonade.

First Baptist Church—Mornlnjt service, 1Mb
bunday-achool and Bible claasea, 9JK ; even-
Ing service. 7:45. Bev. Ashley Jones of Ken-
tucky will preach.

Church of the Redeemer, Protestant Episco-
pal—Mornlnr prayer, litany and sermon, 11:13;
evenln* prayer and sermon, 4:30.' Bev. Dr.
Jocelyn Jobnstone will officiate.

Trinity Reformed Church—Service* 1030
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Preaching* by Bev. Arthur
Crane. Morning subject, "A Bace for a
•rlze"; evening. The Paaaorer Lamb". 8ab-

bath-achool, »M a. in.
Crescent Avenue PresbyteiianChureb—Bev.

William B. Blchards, D. D., pastor. Preach-
lnar, 10-J* a. m. and 8:00 p. m.; aabbath-achool.

.30 a. m. Pulpit supplied by Bev. James O.
Murray, D. L>_ of Princeton.

First Church or Christ—Bible reading 10:45
a.. tu.; Lord'* Supper, 11:46 a. m.: Sunday-
school, r4B p. m^ evening meeting, 7:46 p. m^
a free lecture by Ber. J. Snoell of New York.
lesson on the life of Oarfleid.

Grace Church—Her. E. M. Rodman, rector:
Early Celebration or Holy Communion. 7:30-
mornlng prayer and sermon. lftSO; Sunday-
school, 8:14 a. m.; evening servtoe, S. Bev.
Milton A. Craft will officiate.

Plalnneld and Grace M. E. Churches—Union
services. 11 a. m_ preaching In Plalnfleld
church by Kev. C fi. Barnes, O. D^ 7:4» p. la,
n Grace Church; Sunday-school, aa usual.

Epworth League In Grace Church at 7 p.m.
Park Avenue Baptist Church—Preaching

l(k4Sa. m.; "JL Ten-Strlnred instrument"; 7:46
>• >nn "Forgotten Men; or. Trumpet Blasts
•rom Stone Walla" by Bev. Thomas Klgar,
Prison Evangelist, of Williams Bridge, New
Tor*. 8un4ay-schoo),M6a.m.

S.*MSw an Tails.
Ton will oail a man a tool to try to ran

an engine with a crooked piston-rod. Yet
you are attempting that wben you live
with your system In a disordered condi-
tion. Whatever you may be mentally,
you are physically a machine. Nothing
interests you more than keeping It In or-
der. If your digestion Is out ef condition,
or your kidneys are disordered, use Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy. a
medicine prepared by a famous physician
and tested tor years by thousands of per-
sons, who all endorse It.

•«PF»* la Ita iBc
A small Ore started In a shed In the

of Joseph Morrison's boose, earner
of Wstohung avenue and Fourth street
yesterday afternoon at 8.

Tbe building stands 18 feet from the
bouse. The names originated In a barrel
and spread to a box and the floor. Men
at work In Bheanme s mill noUosd the
smoke and ran across the tUeat and threw
oat the blaxlng rags. Tiarlra Johnson
extinguished tbe Ore la the flowing-

Tbe edoeatiooal work of the X. M. 0. A.
for the eomtag season Is being earotally
planned, and will open Oct. 1. For tn-
roraiatJoo. taoee Interested are cordially
lnvtted to call at the ansonlstlnn roome.

—Work oc Urn
maosoleom Is progressing rapidly hi the
yard of Smith A Co. oo Pearl street. The
name has been oarvedoethe stone whtoh
Is to go above the Mtraoee.

Hev» yo«r eyes
made A. Jay Cross. (*>. a

At ta* favatAta. • • tisa laka.
la tka awife l i , o'ar th* fcraka:
Tknack tb* *MI. Mrs— t&s taa,
Wf taw *w«U that reek* tk» ss*.

A GIKLtS MISTAKE.

far Haw Tor*
am a lumbar daslsr; nama, CsVard

ger* ; agv, SB: ysara ; raaldasua, Hsw
fork City. I an* a practical HUM, aad any
•cwrglaa kare laainly been a>reaaa to
ballding up a trade. Society, aad es-
pecially woman's* saciety. ha« bsjsm a r s -
wkat waariaoma' to ma, and small talk
aaa givsn soa saallsr plaaanra. Na« tka*
> pisMy wmua was «var m*n wish akao>
lata iaalOsnawai waaa I ruluna aha* I
•<r bar aad tka* ska was a prsstr wasaaa,
bat I aadnevs* kwaa •arMsalarlr isa-
iraasia by aay m a u iaatviiaaL
Piassj waaaaa ajffaatad aa aa a 1*—
raay plaaaad ma by tba thousand, as I
oU panal aiaa as)4 haatlack raftars.

Taa* waa my »a*4Ml**, rally aai ae-
arataly aaaartbad, an tha fourth mt Jvna,

ia tha ymr, dcktaaB hsmdrasl and aiaasy-
faur; and I think I waa a llttl* »r««4 «f
it. "Look yau n«w, what follows," as
kr Mplanehely Dane ramarketl oa a a».ara
ra«li, and possibly mar* dramatic; se-
asion. '
The fonrtk aforesaid earn* on Monday,

>nd that bring a favorite day for my out-
•f-towu trips. I took tha aftaruoon train
or Williamsport, wher* I bad a I ant bar
.ontract to look sifter Th* trip was as
toll aa a British joke, so dull that I al-
most langhad a* t ie story vritttciasBjof a
man waa said to fcis aaighbur Jtjrt aa, wa
irara going i>*e taa town: -'Poor Wil-
liamsport! it nasl a ffraat boom for y<
bat It is gona a«rw,;y«a, quite g
aoadrasl million feat ef good pine aad
isaUack logs want with i t" The aaaa
aaghesl heartily, »o baartlly, tbat I kasw
laaid not live la tba flaod-xweBt Urwa
jrkoaa watsry d^aolatian furuiahas) a
>aaia far what he Meatd t« think was a
ery dry joka J

It waa a little after eigkt e!c!oek waaa
ks taaln stoapad nt the sMtion, and I
tapped 4owa asisl started aleng tbejsUt-
oraa la tka airasetofe *t my hotal. Tbara
'•rs, aa w aaaal, a number of paopls
raiting tar friends, aaa I •specially naiad
daintily gowned girl who waa standing
•lth aar face taraad away from ma, evi-
intly wstcaiag thai othar exit ef tba oar.
A* I earns eppogita to her sh* half
imsd, and on saetag aia. K»re a littl*
y of racognitiaa, wjkieh waa fallowed by
daak at me, a sw$l» aacirallng of my

•ck.with her arms, aad thr«e or four of
:* most genulae kisses I had ever en-
•atarad. Te say I was dumfoundad wl»h
ury«|M but feebly blat* at my easidltiao.
was simply evarwhalmed with 4sli«ieas
<toaishm«nt. And ; no waa ah*—th* ad-
ctiva, however, emitted. '

It ia jsrobabla that kar cams waa net
clpreeatsa wiU> th* sxp*«Wd fervor, fer
i* aadaanly s**pp*d ba«k, and aftar a
nick leak at sis, turned away with a
JSJossd. "Oh; I thekgat It waa Fred!"
ad tad to a carriage. What instruction*
ha gave the driver I did not know, but
ha tiaa* h* mad* as k* daahed away from
h* statien woald not have discredited
iie bast team that coteaanda sdaairatlsti
n Caatral Park. Sh* was evidently la a
mrry. and if "Frad'! was on that traia
3* would go kom* al<a>* and nnkiaaad—a
'act tkat, somehow,: gave me deep bat
mtireiy illogical pleasure. I was not
jealous of the aaknowa, that la, not ax.
ictly j*alou». but what I felt could b*
laitahly expressed by ia milder word that
aeaa* pretty mn«h th* same thing. It
teemed to me that "f red " was a highly
:av*«d indiridual, sad with this idea
same a dasb of wonder as t* whether haj
Jaaarrad his good f*rtaj»*. This wonder
•ras not definitely settled, bat th* t*o4
draey toward a negative decision was
'troag. j ;

ID tli* hotel tkat night my thought*
earned with aerplexin^ frequency toward:
'be platform episods.j Tb* big brown
syas, frank and bravaj even wben their
swner waa ceufused, the fair fao* with
floe whit* brow and dalieate cbin, tbs soft,:
brown hair, and, above ail, the impulaiva^
md nnaiTected tandertteas of bar caress
iiade au impression that I could not get
rar—and didn't wish to '

• • • • •;• • • [
I stayed in WlllUmiport a w**k, and <

ransacted four hour*; kHsinew. For :
lira* day* I bad a new vocation (that

*ard, if you plaaee, is used adviaadly and
-etl*uMy). I waa au explorer, a diaoovar-
•r, aod 1 diaeovared. By attending avary
aeettag in behalf of the flood sofferan,
iod-by driving areund amoag tk* peopl*
>vbo most needed help, my search, wbJab
<ra* at once eomplimentary to ber charac-
ter and to a y sagacity, waa successful.
ih* waa found. 8k* waa unmarried; aad
Fred was only a brother, An introduction
•va* secured throngh a friend who was
me of the most frequent visitors at bar
jomc. Hud then,—well,: than trouble ba-"
;an. Those three er f«ir kbuex—I hope
i. was four, but am not innre—were a big
landlcap. Efctbar, (pertaps" Misx Gray-
on would h* batter at this time! greet-
d me witb perfect fraaknvjui, no blush,
o start, absolutely nothing to jibow that
he rsaoyuizad in m« th* fortunate racipl-
ot of Fred'H kiase*. But xue did, and
bat mad* it hard for ma.

Tbara was only one Way for ms to go,
.ad tkat one way wa* toisbow her that I
-••a* svarUatiagly and irrecoverakly in
ov* witb her If there wax any faUara
n this showing it <ru not apparent to
hose who saw me make the effort.
In th* work among the destitute poor,

there "Jalber waa tirelasa. I foaad a #jje
iold for altmiatic lorcmaking, in tha
uanw of which I aaade ia reputatioa for

(encroaity and csaacity tihat waa utterly
unearned. She waated it done, and that
«s*|*aoagh. t could carry clothing and
aalaj flx op bouaes twenty five boors a
'ay If she looked on approvingly, and ah*
:eneral!y did. althongb none of my other
tt» aeemfd to meet her approval except,
rrhapx. my g-ood-by when I took ts*
ain for New York. i

• • • • ' • ; : • •

Esther aad I will b* •aarried befor* tha
rar is oat. Sb* doesn't know It, for I
iavent, in word*, told bar that I lavs
>«r, aad nothing would iy>w indue* her
> ow* that ah* looks evea witb favor on
>a. Bat she 4oaa, and I don't believe aha
•ia*a iksas ktaass of mistake any asars
• R ah* forgMx them. •

Mr*. ICAry A. Tupper
ha* been released, at
Wilton, Me. vfpotn tbe
custody of extreme
FewutU Weakneta,
which k*pt her a
prisoner in bed una-
ble u> walk. Xydte
K. PmiA«»'« VafB-
ubleGampoondmade

the change. She advises all sick women
to take this valuable medicine, and be
thankful for their lives, as she is for her*.
It oasts only a dollar at any droggiat*,
and the resoit U worth mifllon*. ^

A OOUNTrtVI".

Coaaawiaa jwilllasa F. Bocy reoaatty *sv
sumaitsnat a ttlatiacti vely l u g w o u a Brit-
isher. TWeonienianfbnBadkUaoqaaist-

dorfaiff UM LooanU's last ta*oaa-
voyagaj, \mai tbc two lins> fssTall to-

"I coess Itl ran oat to ses Barry aftar
braahfiMt, aald tba cneac

"Barry," «mrM tha cqwdl«a. soft-'

"Yea, n y krother." expUUNd tneKo«T-
Hahn»an. "I've two here. Barry lives
In Saa Frantcisoo and Charlie in Chio-
ago" i ^i

"Bat, yooil be bank foe dtnnerr" nv
oatioaaly qaitxed Hooy.

The BrHUb>r took him seriously. "Sure
for dinner, U not for lunch," he anawar-
ed. And, acdompanled by the actor, now
thoroughly alive to the homor of the Inci-
dent, he found himself a few minutea
later in the Sine of ticket buyers in tne
Gmnd Cenrral Station.

"An excursion ticket to San Francisco,
stopping at Chicago station on return,"
be ordered.

Tu* ticket agent put about a quarter of
a mile of pasteboard under bis stamp,
pounded it for a minute or more, throat it
before tbe explorer, and expectantly
awaited payment.

"Wben do«*| the train go?" asked th*
Englishman. •

"In ten mlntttea," was tbe answer.
"Bow much is itf"
"One hundred and thirty-eight dollars

and fifty eenta.f'
"What?" the Kngllshman gaspsd.

"How far U It!"
"Three tbou«and miles."
"Old HUM" was right bebiad to catch

the falling form, and, aa be guided tbe
half-fainting jBnglianman back to the
cab, where he snugjeted belplesnly in a
corner, the single exclamation escaped:
"What a country!"

•vVMV .THEY PARTED.

Oa* aa* the HMadred »l«ll»* to Aeeaan*
For Ulllkm BaswITs t«*rst.

"I can tell you the true story of how
Ramell and Perujfinl came to part com-
pany. Mftid a ninffer in tbe Ruiwell Opera
Company the otjier day. "That old Wall
street banker did arouse Perutrini's jeal-
ousy, but he wa* not in any w»j concern-
ed in their final row. It was one night in
Philadelpbw, toward tbe end of our en-
gagement. Serera] members of the com-
pany were baviag sapper witb Mr. and
Mrs. Kussell W a reataurant. LillUin
made some remark In which she compar-
ed iMmt. rjimes and one or two of tbe
other grand opeiJa singers quite favorably
to herself. She ^raiaed tbem all and then
remarked on b*r own high standing as an
artiKt. Peruginl burst out lauKhing in a
patronizing sort: of *way. PeniRrni, you
know, was once 4 grand opera singer him-
self. !

"What are you laughing at, Jack,"
cried Lillian, sharply.

"My dear girl,'! "aid Peragini, "you are
a very pretty won»an. Your face U really
beautiful, but ax hunger—well, we grand
opera artist* woald pat you in the same
class with Chauncey Olcott."

That settled ife Lillian rose from the
table in a fury; and Immediately an-
nounced that ahej was going to bring an
action for divorce]

fcUGCNC V. 0E8&

KOCSM V
people la

prfadpaUy hi tha Waat.

PHIIBIM strike, tha aaaa* of
vary tew

Nww Ids aaaa* *•
of Pwaaosal

Mr. DeD* la th* pnav
way tJnioa. a

betahlaa.
i t

tkatr strike w a i f tawy ha.
taoa, Piwrident Debs ordarwi

a strike o« all of th* gnat railroad* Ua«
enter at ̂ phioago. Th* result of this
ordar wa* imm at tba moat saricms attoa-
ttoo* tba* ha* arar conireotad railroad
•oanaKan. For a ttmeteafllc was stupaod-
ed and th» graat oarrytaa; trad* of th*
coantry w*» ahnost paralvacd. Darlag
this altuatlan H waa »s*srt«J ia M M of

B. v. DIM.
the newopnprtu that Mr. Detw had more
power than the Cxar of Rnnia, and the
awertion had much to justify it, for by a
simple order be had thrown thousand* of
men out of employment, and practically
blocked tbe Wueals of a acore of rail'
roads.

At this juscture, the United State*
court interfered by Injunction, and a few
days later President Cleveland sent fed-
eral troop* to (bicmro to protect tbe mail
trains. Not- long afterwarda President
Debs and three of bin associates were ar-
rAted for violation of law in connection
with the strike, and were imprisoned in
the Chicago jail because they declined to
give the bail which tbey might have fur-
nished bad they not preferred imprison-
ment.

President Debs is undoubtedly a man of
many taking utialitira, and while the gen-
eral opinion box been strongly against
him on tbe question of the strike, he has
received tbe personal indorsement of
James Whitcomb Kiley, the famous Hoo-
sier poet, and baa been strongly recom-
mended by other*. His portrait indicate*
that he la a fine looking man who poases
ses etrong characteristics.

"Gnat Scott' What are they applaud-
ing that fellow for? He's got a voice like
a aaw mill and he sings out of tbe side of
his mouth." "Sh! They're trying t*
keep him on the platform till tbe boy
they've sent after the cabbages and tin
horns comes baek.1'—Chieaffo Tribune.

BAMBERGBR'a
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.*1

Onr 2il ipna l lid-SniDier Clearing Sale
i

I* now ia |MOi.m^ and wUI be continued until

All Spring and Summer Stock
| IS DISPOSED OF. ;

| .While it continues porchaier* will receive

More fo|r Their 3dCon*3y
! Than Ever Before.

It is the bargain opportunity of the decade aad should sot be missed. t

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147; and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD! ST.. NEWARK, N. J.

-AT-

Van Embnrgh & Son's
This Week for Dry Good*. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent'4 half hose, regular made, now read* for sale, 14c, or two
pair for 95c. j

Men's Balbriggan underwear 95c :
Men's NegUgej shirts 50c. :
Ladies' ahirt waists 19a '
First quality shell tnmblers 38c; jelly glasses with coven 30 and 35c doz.

V

FRONT ST.

CLEANED 20c.

Pants Cleaned, 50 Cents.

PARASOLS CLEANED, 5bo$i.oo.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue tree at out sernciet,
or aaued la* two »-cent staaip*

POPE MRI. co..

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

J. F. MAC DONALD.
On sale
this week

off.

See
that
5o
cents*

All Russet Shoes go at *5c 50c and $1 off. Can't afford to carry them
over. No telling what tbe style will be next 1

107 PARK AVBNUB.

ONE WORD TO THE WISE I

AMOS H. VAN HORN
Afctakhva ercat many order* for goods to be delivered lath* Fall, oa account̂ of th* (neat
cat ia rwo price tale. N. B.—Orders *r« takes for food* with or without > deposit. Cash
or credit, to ba delivered in tbc Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Prices.,
All wool ingrain carpet per raid. 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard T.4$C
Velvet carpet per vard ...75c
Body Rrosscls carpet per jard 90c
Aatiaae oak bedroom suit* ..., $10

Aotiqne oak badrooa suits
Antique oak bedroom salt*....
Parlor suits. ID plash covering.
Parlor snitt, la phub coverlnf.
Parlor soiu. in ng covaing...

Do not bay a Range until you have sees tbe famous Portland. Over 500 sow tn aae.
Warraated a good baker or money refunded, and tbe only place tb*y can b* purchased at i*
at oor establishment.

Goods Oilivind FREE OF CHAR6E tt^Afi Parts if ttf S t i l l .
STORING FURNITURE—Wher* people can store fsraitare is • dssa ptsc* at lew

rates is where they are going, aad toch i* tb* new building at 88 Bank st. Foraitar* moved
ithwith vans.

AlVrOS
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

. Limited,

Newark, N. J.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
2 f 0 West Front Street.

We are selling a good Bleached Table linen for 5 O O * 7*rdi 6 0 O
a yard, 7 S C a ]^rd and %l a yard.

A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 9 c * T*rd. 4 0 C * 7*rd and
5 0 c » yard. l

OOOPS
Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawn* for 8c, 10c, nc , 15c, t8c ajrud

add up.

PUTNAM & DeOttAW.

The New Fall Style DerDy flats,
In all grades, from * 1 up to the best, Place to boy is

"cr. IB* '*_' **• A ~Nj MPtsE,
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, i se West Front Street,

GENTLEMEN'S HAT8~
In ail of the near Fashionable Shapes, are on sale today.

Q. A. HALLOCK, 109 West Front Street.
: Opp. Somerset street.

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $ 1 per hundred; 4 in. pots witb saucer 5c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys $c;
clothes pins ic dot; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 parchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price toe Nothing better. The 5 and 10c store.

ALLEN'S. 202 Wttt Front Street.
i • • • • *«y

74 WIST
X>eale*r.

FRONT ST.
Gildermaster ft troeger, Kranich it oacn, Mnlfield,

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-reootrned Newman Bros
Bamlin Organs. Pianos to rent.

Jacob

I i-tf

"Bat, yon!! be hack for dinnerr” fa- 
oetioualy quizzed Hoqy. 

The Britisher took him mrriougly. "Sure 
for dinner, if not for lonch,” he anawe^ 
ed. And, accompanied by the actor, now 
thorough I y ait re to the humor of the Inci- 
dent, he found hlmeeif a few minutea 
later in the line of ticket bay era In the 
Grand Central Station. 

"An excnrajon ticket to San Francisco, 
■topping at Chicago station on retain,” 
he ordered. 

The ticket agent pot about a quarter of 
a mile of pasteboard under his stamp, 
pounded it foii a minute or more,' thrust it 
before the explorer, and expectantly 
awaited payment. 

"When does the train go*’’ asked the 
Englishman. 

"In tan mind tea," was the answer. 
"How much Is it?” 
“One hundred and thirty-eight dollars 

and fifty cents." 
"What*” the Englishman gaapad. 

“How far to it r’ 

Their sales attest their popularity. 
A GIRL’S MISTAKE, 

Saida command the attention. What 
magnificent roads these English do have 1 
Whan shall out American highway* equal 
them T Mine mile* are speedily oovered 
and we atop at the Bear Hotel, Wood* 
stockjoc lunch. What appetite*Bbocked 
modesty forbids *hy farther any state- 
ments. A abort walk to eld digestion brings 
the petty to Blenheim, the stately real- 
danoe of the Duke'j*f Marlborough. What 
a delightful spoti 

and many delightful 

NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS. Frank L. CL. Martin, Plainfield Aeent. 

Here would we linger 
long but the sound of the boms oalls to 
the coaches. The way leads to Banbury. 

rhey pleased ms by tbs thousand, as I 
old panel pins agd hsmlsck rafter, 
That was my toadMaa, folly and Se- 

urats! y dssaribsd. an the fourth of June, 
in the year, eighteen hand rod and ninety- 
four: and I think I was a little proud af 
it. “Look yon new. what foil* we," as 
he Melancholy Dane remarked on a mars 
regie, and possibly mors dramatic} se- 
ssion. 
The fourth aforesaid earns on Monday, 

.nd that bring a favorite day for my out- 
f-tow n tripe, I took tbs afternoon train 

'or Williamsport, where 1 had a lumbar 
contract to look after Tbs trip urns as 
tail as a British joke, so doll that 1 al- 
most laugbad at the sorry witticism jot a 
man who said u> his neighbor just aa wa 
were going Into the town: "Poor Wil- 
liamsport! it had a great (worn for yearn, 
but It is gone eew.yee, quite gone—and a 
nuadrsd million feat of good pine and 
ismlock logs went with it.” The man 
sag bed heartily, SO heart fly, that I knew 
is did not lira ia tbs flood-swept town 
shorn Watery desolation furnished a 
mala far what ha seemed te think was a 
■ary dry joke. 
It was a little after eight o'clock when 

he taain stopped at the station, and I 
tapped down and started along tha elet- 
orm ia tha dlreetioh af my hotel. There 
vers, as is usual, a number of people 
"siting far friends, sad I especially noted 
daintily gowned girl who Was standing 

■itb bar. face turned sway from at, eri- 
satty watching tha ether exit sf tbs car. 
At I came apposite to bar she halt 
irued, sad on seeing ms. gave a little 
■f of recognition, whisk was f si lowed by 
dash at me, a tWift encircling af my 

■ck.wlth her arms, sad three or four of 
,s most genulae kisses I had ever ec- 
us ts red. Te say I wee dumfounded with 
rprfss but feebly hints at my eaBditiap. 
was simply srsrwbnlmsd with dsliqi*u* 
.toaiskment. And iso was she—tbs ad 

The grounds about the home of C. B. 
Crane, 3X5 East Seeood street, were the 
centre of attraction yesterday afternoon 
and erecting. They were nloely deoorsted 
with flowers, banting, and Japanese lan- 
terns, as his little daughter Oara Louise, 

The Raphaels, Mbrtllo* and Beubens 
which we wanted tq see at Blenheim are 
forgotten in the bountiful scenery which "Old Hoes” « 

the falling for 
half-fainting |l 
cab, where he 
corner, the aid 
“What a count! 

awaited our expreeriona of praise aa we 
moved along. ; : 

And now the Eogijah clouds show their 
friendliness. Baffle# It to ear, we enter 
Banbarr at < p. _tn. In the midst of s 
heavy rain. We ari^bonaed for the night 
at the Bed Lion and’Wblte Lion Hotels, 
each claiming to bar : six hundred years 
old and the best In t^ie town. Of course 
we saw the Banbury Croaa ■ and ate Ban- 
bury bone and wbUejhooe of ns saw tbe 

" "old lady upon a whjte borne” we did see 
a regiment of the Qt^en's standing army. 
But these are seeji everwbere. The 
military character of England and the 
Continent Impresses ^’itself upon the vis- 
itor wherever be goeg. 

After a night's rest, we are on tbe way 
to Stratford on Avon, |he birth sad burlal- 
plaoe of the "Bard ofitil lime". Ere long 
we psaa over Edge Hill, where 
in 1613 tbe , first’ battle in the 
conflict between the Royalist* and 
the Parliamentarian# was fought. But 
what care we. for battles when each a 
view presents itself; We are upon a 
high hill and the valley stretches out be- 
fore os for miles. Tt$ green fields, the 
low houses, the' little oountry church, 
built In Gothic style, | the oaks, beeches 
and yews, all add to g most bewitching 
picture which word#, cannot describe. 
But we must descend'’from this bleseed 
mount. It Is thought<best to walk down.] 
This was a pleasant' diversion land even 
those past three-scote moved forward 
like skipping lambs. Stratford Is reached 
and the Bed Horse Jinn provides the 
luncheon. Here Washington Irving 
wrote his article upon Stratford and 
the Irving Boom ;with the ohalr 
in which he j eat and the 
poker with which he stirred the fire, are 
shown. But the Immortal Shakespeare 
is the objeot upon our poinds. Visits are 
made to tbe home of pis birth, to tbe 
Ohurch ol his baptism apd but 1*1. to the 
Ann Hathaway Oottagfl, to the town hall 
to aee the excellent stilus of the great 
genius, as well as all tie other plaoe* of 
Interest. The temptatfon to record here 
the Impressions ol others as well as 
our own arises, but we keeist it. 

Once more to our ciaohes and away 
toward Warwick. We |»ove along rapid- 
ly. passing and leaving r'all other convey- 
ances behind. This Is not surprising! 
We are in the hands L>f good William 
Franklin, the "well-kuhwn liveryman of 

: Merton street, Oxford, iked host of the 
Kings Arms Hotel.” E£ drives the first 
ooach and four. His eoei drives another, 
land Foster, the genuine English driver, 
.hea charge of another. Sixteen Rood 
horses, tour drivers and .four foounen—Is 
It any wonder that tiieee Americans 
passed everything on thi road. 

A cordial welcome ah alts us at the 
Wool Pack Inn, Warwick. Borne of the 
party have been practicing upon tbe 
horn. The young man f)L)m Newark, the 
Philadelphia gryberympp, the dominie, 
and the soap manufacturer, announced to 
the Inhabitants of **ye ahtlent towns of 
Warwioke” the fact oj:. our arrival, in 
Tegular bugle fashion, tit. Mary’s with 
It* tombs of Blchard Beauchamp'and 
Bo beet Dudley, and a fin#; bust of William 
Savage Lander, the ujrwn gates,1* with 
Chapels upon them, sail the Osstle of 
Lord and Lady Brooke w^tb Its numerous 
objects of interest from Hadrian's Vase, 
Guy 's Sword and Oeaoar'iiTower down to 
a Gromxelllau Cavalry Itook. were seen. 
The third day we passed ’through Leam- 
ington, noted tor its hraJtkgtvlng springs, 
Sited Kenilworth Gaelic; hod arrived at 

_ von try early tn the e vising. Oa the 

York friends yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hunt of Oamden 

ere visiting Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Merrill. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Vac Middles worth 

are entertaining friends from Jersey Otty. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Doty of Pluck- 

Imtn visited friends In Duuellen yester- 
day. 

Mrs. J. V. Wilson end daughter Mrs. 0. 
Clawson have returned from Highland 
Beach. 1 

Ernest Petefs was able to go outdoors 
a Uttle while yesterday after his severe 

i a. v. debs. 
the newspaper* that Mr. Detie had more 
power than the Czar of Kutwia, and the 
anucrtiou had much to justify it, for by a 
simple order he had thrown thousand* of 
men out of employment, and practically 
blocked tbe wueel* of a score of rail- 
road*. 

At this juncture, the United States 
court interfered by injunction, and a few 
days later President Cleveland sent fed- 
eral troop* to Chicago to protect the mail 
trains. Not long afterwards President 
Debs end three of his associates were or- 
nffited for violation of law in connection 
with the strike, and were imprisoned in 
the Chicago jail because they declined to 
give the bail which they might have fur- 
nished bad they hot preferred imprison- 
ment. 

President Debs la undoubtedly a man at 
many taking qualities, and while the gen- 
eral opinion has been strongly against 
him on the question of the strike, he has 
received the personal indorsement of 
James Whitcomb Riley, the famous Hoo- 
rifr poet, and has been strongly rtoom- 
uifndeil by other*. His portrait indicate* 
that he ia a fine looking man who posse* 
see strong characteristics. 

age ll years, g**re a fair for the beoefit ol 
the Crippled Babies Freeh Air Fond, her 
little brother end Bister assisting. About 
S30 wss realized. Those In charge of 

HEY PARTED. 

Lemonade booth—Clare L. Crane. 
Fancy table—Nettie Chandler, end Lots 

Smith of Philadelphia. 
Cake and candy— Virginia Ooetalee and 

Grace A. Crone. 
Fruit table—Bert Hetfleld and Willie 

“I can tell you the true story of how 
Rnaaell and Perugini came to part com- 
pany. said a singer in the Russell Opera 
Company the other day. “That old Wall 
street banker did arouse Perngini’a jeal- 
ousy, but be wak not in any way concern- 
ed In their final row. It was one night in 
Philadelphia toward the end of our en- 
gagement. Several member* of tbe com- 
pany were having sapper with Mr. and 
Mm. Russell U a restaurant. Lillian 
made some remark in which she compar- 
ed Mme. Kames and one or two of tbe 
other grand opera singers quite favorably 
to herself. She praised them all and then 
remarked on her own high standing as an 
artist. Perugiui burst out laughing in a 
patronising sort; of *way. Perugrni, yon 
know, was once a grand opera singer him- 
self. 

“What are you laughing at, Jack,” 
cried Lillian, sharply. 

“My dear girl,’! said Perugini, “yon are 
a very pretty woman. Your face is really 
beautiful, bat as a singer—well, we grand 
opera artists would put yon in the same 
class with Chauncey Oicott," 

That settled it, Lillian rose from the 
table In a fury and immediately an- 
nounced that she was going to bring an 
action for divorce. 

Peanuts end candy—Robert N. Crane. 
Ioe-cream wee served in abundance. 

The waitresses were Mettle and Loin 
Klein, age six end eight years. 

Church will The New Market Baptist 
be closed two- Sundays, commencing, to- 
morrow. 

Mrs. John Hunt and daughter Miss 
Mary spent yesterday with relatives In 

All Russet Shoes go at xjc, 50c and $< off. Can't afford to carry them 
. No telling what the style will be next season. 

SUNDAY 8ERVICES. 

PARK AVBNUB 
Mr. Wolverton, a druggist from Jersey 

Olty, rode hie wheel to DuueUen yester- 
day and called on friend*. 

George Meeeler otter * visit of one 
week in Dunellen, returned to bis home 
In Pennsylvania yesterday. 

Mrs. i J. F. Buckley returned to 
Plainfield after a two-weeks visit at the 
Nelson House, New Market. L 

Services will be held tomorrow morn- 
ing end evening In the M. E. Churoh, con- 
ducted by Rev. w. O. Kinsey. 

Spencer Smith of Elizabeth enjoyed a 
drive through Dunellen yesterday With 
Fred Nelson’s team of grays. 

Adam Beader purchased a new hone 
yesterday, and says that now he Is not 
afraid to meet anyone on the road. 

Arthur Glddie will dose out hi* busi- 
ness tbe last of this mouth, to ooutlnue 
work In the employ of Eugene Runyon. 

Elmer K. Henry of Joliet, 111., Is.ex- 
pected to arrive In Dunellen the first of 
next week to visit friends and relatives. 

John Black of Rahway rode bis wheel 
to New Market yesterday and spent the 
afternoon with hi* friends J. H. end T. 

"Great Scott: tVbat are they applaud- 
ing that tellow for? He’* got a voice Uka 
a saw mill and he sing* cut of the side of 
hi* mouth.” “Sht They’re trying t* 
keep him on the platform till the boy 
they’ve sent after the cabbage* and tin 
horn* comes bask.”—Chicago Tribune. ctire, however, emitted. 

It ia probable that bar caress was not 
ciprosated with the expected fervor, for 
■e saddenly stepped bask, and after a 
aick leak at me, turned away with ia 
.Biased. “Oh; I thenght it was Fred!” 
•d fled to a carriage. What instrnctlona 
he gave the driver I did not know, but 
b* Sin** be mads as he dashed away from 
be station weald not have discredited 
he beet team that cotnmanda admiration 
n Central Park. Shi was evidently in a 
1 airy, and if “Fred’! was on that train 
oa would go boms alone and on kissed—a 
’act that, somehow,: gave me deep bnt 
-ntirely illogical pleasure. I was not 
jaaloas of the unknown, that is, not ax- 
tctly jealous, bnt what I felt could be 
-uitably expressed by a milder word that 
mean* pretty musk the same thing. It 
laemed to me that “f red" wa* , highly 
favored individual, and with this idea 
an* a dash of wonder as te whether hi 
J ■served his good fort an* This wonder 
was not definitely settled, bnt the ton- 
laser toward a negative decision woe 
<troBg. 

In tbs hotel that night my thoughts 
-Bread with perplexing frequency toward 
'.be platform episode.1 The big brown 
ay**, frank and brave even when their 
owner was confused, the fair fao* with; 
fine white brow and delieateebin, the soft, 
brown hair, and, above all, the impulsive; 
tnd nnaffecied tenderness of her caress 
node an impression that I could not get 
ver—and didn't wish to 

'THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

Antique oak bedroom salts  
Antique ask bedroom salt*..., 
Per lor suits. In plash covering. 

All Spring and Summer Stock 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
While if continues purchasers will receive 

More lor Their Money 

Than Ever Before, 
It b the Imrgain opportunity of the decade and should not be misted. 

STORING FURNITURE—Where 
fates ia where they are going, and such is William Gallagher for debt. It U re- 

turnable August 33. 
In the First Presbyterian Church to- 

morrow there will be preaching In the 
Will have morning, and the 0. E. Society 

charge of the evening service, 
Mtsa Edna Bmslley of Booth 

accompanying her grandmother, Mrs. 
L B. Nelson of New Market, left yester- 
day tor a tew days In Ocean Grave. 

A dlaposeaa nottoe woe served by Oon- 
»table George Bull yesterday on Mr. 
Peterson for non-payment of rent. He 
will have to vacate In three days or he 
moved. 

Peter Shultz, who 1* associated with 
0. Bchepfiin in the clothing business In 
Plainfield, was token with * severe ah. 
tack of rheumatism yesterday, and had to 
be brought home in a carriage. 

Mrs. John Peter* went to New York 
Thursday night to meet Mr. Peters’s 
mother who was expected to arrive yes- 
terday morning from Liverpool on the 
steamship -Ylctorl* of the Hamburg- 
American Lins. f 

Constable George Hull, on complaint of 
Winfield Yietflelcl and Samuel Luokey 
made two levies yesterday on the per- 
Boost property of Mrs. Evans Who live* 
on the Smith property New Market. Tbe 
first levy in to settle a butcher’s bill of 
•43 and tha latter tor a rant bill of 540. 
A hearing to prove the right of property 
will be held probably Monday morning 
before Jtistioe Storms. «. 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 
Murray, D. D„ of Princeton. 

First Church of Christ—Bible reading, 10:46 a.. m.; Lord’s Supper, 1L-46 a. m.; Sunday- school, £46 p. m.; evening meeting, 7 45 p. a free lecture by Bev. J. Eocell of New York, lesson on tbe lire of Garfield. 
-Grace Church—Bev. B. M. Rodman, rector: Early Celebration of Holy Communion. 7:30; 

morning prayer and sermon, 10-.30-, Sunday- 
•J,boo*. ?"». mq evening aer-rioe, 5. Rev. MUton A. Craft will officiate. 

Plainfield and Grace M. K. Churches—Union services. 11 a. m_ preaching in Plainfield church by Rev. C. R. Barnes, D. D-; 7:45 p. nu, in Grace Church; Sunday-school, as usual. Bp worth League In Grace Church at 7 p. m. 
Park Avenue Baptist Church—Preaching 10:45*. m.; "A Ten-Stringed Instrument”; 7.-45 

P. m„ “Forgotten Men; or. Trumpet Blasts from Stone Wall*" bs? Bev. Thomas BIgar, 
Prison Evangelist, of Williams Bridge, New \ ork. Sunday-school. »:46 a. m. 

I stayed in Williamsport a w**k, and 
ranaacted four hours’ business. For 
bree days 1 bad a new vocation (that 

*«rS, if yon plsaaa, is used adviaadly and 
'•erectly' I was an explorer, a dUoovor- 
■r, and 1 discovered By attending «v*ry 
nesting in behalf at th* flood •offerer*, 
cad by driving araund among the people 
who most needed help, i my search, whieb 
sraa at once complimentary 40 her charac- 
ter and te my sagacity, was successful. 
Sks was found. She was unruarrisd: sad 
Fred wa* only a brother. An introdnatiau 
was secured through a friend who was 
me of the most frequent visitors at bar 
come, and then,—well, than trouble ba- 
ton. Those three er four kisses—I hope 
t was four, but am not sure—were a big 
taudicap. Esther, Ipeihap* Miss Gray- 
on would he bettor at this tinsel graet- 
J me with perfect frankness, no Mash, 
,0 start, absolutely nettling to show that 
be recognized in me the fortunate red pl- 
ot ef Fred’* kisses. But- she did, and 
unt made tt hard fer me. 
There was only one Way for ms to go, 

.ad that one way was to sbow her that I 
fas everlastingly and Irrecoverably in 
ova with her. Xf there was any failure 

1 n this showing it was net apparent to 
boas who saw me make tbs effort. 
In the werk among the destitute poor, 

' here 'father was tireless. I found a fine 
iold for altruistic love-making, in the 
our*e of which I made a reputation for 

tenerostty and capacity that wan utterly 
unearned. She wanted it done, and that 
vae enough. -1 could carry clothing and 
>elpL fix np houses twenty-five boon a 
’ay if she looked on approvingly, and she 
.enerally did. although none of my other 
-CtB seemed to meet her approval except, 
-rhaps my good-by when X took tha 
ain for New York. 

Heaeau am This. 
You will osli a man a tool to try to run 

an engine with a crooked plstoo-rod. Yet 
you are attempting that when you live 
with your system In a disordered condi- 
tion. Whatever you may be mentally, 
you are pbysioally a machine. Nothing 
interests you more than keeping It In or- 
der. If your digestion la out ef oondltion. 
or your kidneys are disordered, use Dr. 
David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, a 
medicine prepared by a famous physician 
and tested for yean by thousands of per- 
eone, who all endorse it. 

This Week for Dry Goode. Notions. Etc. 
300 pair gent's half hose, regular made, now ready for sale, itc, or two 

pair for 35c. 
Men’s Balbriggan underwear 35c 
Men's Neglige shirts 50c. ■ j 
Ladies' shirt waists 39c. \ 
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with coven 30 and 35c doz. 

in all grades, from $ 1 up to the beat Place to buy is 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

GENTLEMEN’S HATS morrow was the Sabbath |.Ahd the party 
rested at the Klng’jK Head and 
Queen's Hotels. Of eo|iree the town 
of three aptree woe Moot slighted. 
Lady Godiva'a Statue, iFeeplng Tom’s 

I Effigy, 84. Mary’* Ball aiju the Cathedral 
were intereeUng objects! of attraction. 

FOR PUBLIC BENEFIT, 

Unfortunately Monday w#t Bank Holiday 
and all business place* wejie closed. Here 
the bicycle la an Its nsfjre heath and 
mihj desired to look tni$ the manufac- 
tories. In the morning of the fifth day 
the ooeobcu moved toward Lrioretter, 
passing the Griff hoffie of George 
SUoL It rained bard, buivaln mad* ns 
impraaotoo upon these haxdj adventurers. 
Lunched at Hinckley, lh this {finoe an 
antiquarian, T. Harrold, k|ndly invited ue 
to visit bis eoiloctioo ol rfitlos, which tn- 
vttaHonwo* accepted. He has a rare 
collection of Worwlckahlm reUco. The 
drive to Leicester was a (Boat charming 
one. the ml* having ceased. The party 
war* entertained at the Bejfi and the Stag 

sippet ia lu recipiency. 
A email fire started in a shed tn the 

rear of Joseph Morrison’s house, corner 
of Watch ung avenue and Fourth street 
yesterday afternoon at«. 

Tbe building stands 13 feet from the 
boon. The flames originated tn a barrel 
and spread to a box and the floor. Men 
at work In Hheoume e mill noticed the 
smoke and run acroea the atrecit and threw 
oat the blsxtng rags. Charles Johnson 
extinguished the fire In tbe flooring. 

Large Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, $ in- do 

Sc each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do toe each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; Urge assortment of fancy flower 
pots hod hanging boskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins rc doz; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with fi purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price roc. Nothing better. Tbe 5 and 10c More. 

ALLEN'S. 202 V«it Front Street. 

For the meeting of the National Naval 
AoeoofaUon to be held at Pittsburg, Ps.. 
September 8, and the National Encamp- 
ment of tbe Grand Army of tbe Republic, 
to be held at tbe same place. Sept. 10 to 
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will soil to the public, from Sept 6 to 10, 
inclusive, round-trip tickets to Pittsburg 
and return at rate of one lowest flrat- 
olasa lore for the round trip, except from 
nearby point*. These tickets will be valid 
for return passage until Sept, 35 tnclu- 

PARASOLS CLEANED, joc-Si 
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BHUtET PfcOOF COAT.

»MAT

The flip
proof ciAras* btvmteri
Uife*. Up—, of H
Bsrlin.'l

t
w n of I i,»

baHet-
by the GeroMS

lb»pcw**«#o* Many high ofll
t d n»vy*nd

Europeaifxxwa, rb« e*iwri«*rt» w»sre
made by (ring a* a toltaas plamri on the
body of 4 bona whikb' i-Kualaed calmly

i

a o p on the
body of 4 bona, whikb' i-Kualaed calmly
eating mmpototr. tioCanUctti* Ikm COMOS-
*Um at *Ji. Then Infantry aoWBer* •>•*
at UM- rirlass wit* tbc regular ariny
modH ri%, ths carl*** being placed on *
piaster r.fjjbarls taft.]' In neither case did
th* t«l !»%>•» through thm erroor.Jbut
tb«iy wenrjfcund afterward tn tb» material,

: alb-rcd iniihape a* U cut by • thousand
1 knives, ijt the evn^lusion tb* Inventor

hlmstlf >wmd the Minor upon bla own
person BO« stood tJk* irdeej of being fired
at «t mili a t«w yards' distance. He as-
fiarwd Uii-sjwtaion that he bad only felt
the »ligli$«l ooneusaion. The ttistsrta!
from » l i l i i tb* armww la made Is a» yet •
•cert* li'tm »wj sCiC, however, and can-
not Ix- rriaJr I«V> uniform*. The weight
is sl*l**n goands. It* thickness two crntt-

i metres, Ui* the Invantpr hopes to reduce
j its weight folly a Mlf.Kjip-Hni.roW made
! In ljoudiat ware equally Mtrcceaafnl. A

< •

fraction! tw4 was given,In the prmtance of
tk i Duke of ran) bridge ! and «*veraj hun-
dred ofllc fr« J*t&u«i»0 t̂ > tbe arm)- and
navy- Ix-»- 1(1 It lord Ocrmirn army, rifle*
were smployid, tk« loading living oordlte
rjtgnlation firtriegwi A rumuiittee of
Of offlcerii fljfut flred stj a target madr of
ejiu logs thlpy tnrhes tflilck aud plrrctid
It thetnigii add tjjrongb.! Hh'rt* were then
fired at theffurllaeM wljibout. producing
cipon it any «ffect beyond a ullgbt:;trace
lift by the Inroad of th«!ballef.i ) |

LlJ^EO BY B»*BIE8.

• » MriUah ; |»nriia«—. jaerordlac* <• One
^ * la ladla.

"W* used I [> have Kre»t H[iort in India
U«lnf( out a ter crucau<i|Ie« with Hindu
Lu»ble> for but.." H«td an' ex-uffioer of tb«
British nrniy| "Tbe ̂ xtby waMo't halted
on n hix>k I1k<| n. miclX)w(or a fisb wuroi,
hut •ltn|j!y iMttpireil (in tho river luuik no
tbjst It oouliliiSt creep or lumlilt- into the
rirer. Komi- (ithiim iloot like tlifir being
m»<lo <-r<x <-lli^ l*it of, but that l*& in-
rr^nwil their fkluje to thif »porTjnnan, for
then they >i'll<il ajid m»<lf n Krt«t noise,
Hbloh «»•< Juitt vdint Ui«"cr<«<«lll«l were
waiting to lu*r, anil tbef'd conie burry-
lug frum all jfiraptiou* M baveaohanoe
at the babies. < \ ' '

•^Where did* w« g*t tlirse 7iahie» for
batjtr »yrn tju'lr iimtli.-r-. All thpfel-
Uivf who w«m«rl-ui a» cnxjodlllng bad to
do was to noirif aliin>«d-hi>J luteotion, and
it vtrasn't long Ijrfoni natlv^ women would
ft xj( in with tfcrlr hwhie* U> !«• n-nted put
for^bait. ThefciUblf priii- p«r heart for
t je yooriK huajheu won ul>uut six <-etlt.«
for Stbe day |on)e mutbifrs nxjuired a
K ia|-»nti* tkiUli htir uflsptiDg should i be
•4turn«l nnle otad »(iuud, l̂ nl the numt of
tl̂ erh t>xad«-il ̂ o Much n^ret^nient. Tbe
h*!>(«-» »err lirqugbt twek jail ri^bt as a
riilei but once & ai while purtiw xrxn-toman
w îaja trifle «lo« wjlth bis rifle, or mad* a

b Lit, aud t k (jmcodlle icon away wjtb

tbe

said

r butt bit <idn't happen often. ;

j hriskl)-: iulo tbe office,
itdlbowe4 tot the IXH.

uul taw po«.
' 'hie boy cara<

111- hat, «
I nndt-n<ta.ti4jyoia want ai 1K>J. sir," he
rl ! 8 • j •

we hav
InUIU_

sortef a] pl*oe do yoa

ork and as
(use can itiaud.'

when th?* com* are

4
C,'4u you?

tht-re^ aft little
a i u r h pu> HK

"Vi i i . «><»>t
v nil .work antl

i not umM £o^»."
"t>bi ynu'rs uujj? i Von are ]>m

areij'tiyoa?" 'i '•• J ' §
». »lr; but 1 jinow It. and Vm getting

i rx|wctgto get (he kindlof a job
y©ujw£ntr | ' : if-,

"liejsir, iiot>«% gets what np/ wants,
M ti l , but it dtjfsn't hurt Ujm totxpeoJt

n go xl deal." a ] p i v t

••U'tyai pay dojvou think fiou should

last

KtelilorUtti
-I ibimght *t>. ^That's tbr-kuuiuf a boy
t w * djoliar buy i . " [ :
"A^djarv you ui*. that kind.'f"
"Np. Mr; if I ct^ue, 1 hang Vp uiy bat

%

WOWEN m T H WOWOCWUi. HAM.

The rappoaittott that the Htassiw of Cal

bacoeaawaMlf^vident trata tasaw
C«* as sotbtuiataJc writer for
elsco paper, who

&ot tbe 8aaJ Francisea.
J with

sand'sisters in quantity
Oiat boaaUtn] nature can bestow on a

whirb can give her
a«tl»fa<-tion than a bsauittfa] kaad of bair,
•sd CMiforate women MWt to be highly
farorwHn thia direction. Tb« old aaytng
that where flower* irrew in gl—I abdav
dance and perfection t i e wnoMai ha«a
boaotifal baJr Menu to apply to Cali-
fornia. Yet it fa) frankly ctatod tt la tfc*
TWrnger generation which baa the moat
•bmndaot onpply. So. with all tbc virtue*
«f tbe wou'Ierful' climate of our Padfle
CUKot, it iX'trm not gitr eternal youth to it*
wutunt or prasei-ve tbeir beaaty beyond
tbr allotted time.

Tbe finest bead of hair in 8*n KrancUco
is Mid to be tbe possession of Un. gwitaar.
Jt l» dark, gloasr, attd «ne, aad restcbas
almost to th* botUtat of her dream, while
a few yean Hgo it trailed a yard on tbe
floor. Sbo wean it bigb on her bead, and
DO one HUnpect« : her of such an over-
abundance until she leu it fall around
bar. She is obliged to have it thinned
vterjr often, and there is enough cut away
to make a plentiful amount for anothar
woman, but she never m i — it.

A young lady student in Palo Alto 1
most remarkable bair. Light in color.
HIM in texture, and naturally early, like
the hair of poetical fancy, It falls in great
undulating wave* below tbe waist like •
veritable mantle of golden silk.

One woman of German extraction has
quantlttes of yellow-brown hair which
reaches below her kaeea, and yet aha can
©oil it high on her bead and fasten it with
one pin.

Three other woaMd are on record ai
having lonjt dark hair, which Is a marvel
of beauty and length, and tb«y attribute
Mk growth to climatic effect* nit her than
any special care, as soap and water are
the only tonics they tue. Tbe color of
tbe bair wm> to make no difference i s
tbe quantity, tbe dark hair being quite at
abnndant as tbe fluffy blond looks. Like
all other women who have plenty of bair,
they do not value It very highly, and the
one great problem vet utasolved is how tc
dispose of it in accordance with tbe rules
Of fashionable and artistic hslrdressing.

Han Franviiico boasts of seven maidens,
tailed tbe "Berltesi stotera," whose hail
tt the envy of all the ladies pn the block

. The Female British "Drsmntr."
The "lady commercial'' in fast becora-

nUog-an institution in England as else-
where. She is, generallv speaking, quit*
as smart and resourceful a* ber male com
patitor, and ber sex* gives her an addition'
a) advantage. Apart altogether from tke
dUBcultyof Haying "No" to a woman
peclaliy if young and haadwme, the mon
drastic methods of getting rid of unweJ-
oome importunities are obviously ont of
tbe question when the "traveler" is of the
gentler sex. Aud then, of coarse, th(
lady is bound to have the but word.

An enterprising member of the fratern-
ity or should I rattier say sisterhood?—
called upon a local Arm tbe other morn-
ing. She was assured that tbe stock in
her special line was full up. 'But ]
should like to show you my sample*. I'm
sure you'd like them." "Xot to-day,
(tank you. Besidex, we IISTB no account
with your firm." "I know you liavn't,
but you'll allow mi to open one, won't
your Only a small line for a beginning?"
"No, we positively don't require anything
to that way just now." "Really! Well,
good morning. I l l call again in ths
afternoon. Gentlemen are more open to
reason when they navedined"—Birming-
ham M»il.

Uk«- i

; "•I ' l l lie g!«.l . . f i ^ » i r " [

"Y«**,. Mr. tf t bit house ihu't HJttî Hfd
with tlKJrirflil kittll of a boy. It isn't tlt«
right kf*d »r a lii.tjjte for tbv Hftiil t l u j of
a boy tuibe In." S :

The <rni(>loy«r lugs a sernod look at the
;bo». ! « ;

be sa id | "wUI yoa

'Mo. «ih i t s tlmi I was
If Vm gol,og to woqk, ami if I'm
time I left- Do I go In or mil'

•af that

to work
nut. It's
at>d theg

bus* withj nitu'h i loubt in h\- tijind ca
•"la,11 aii<( t b e boy Went in w i t h it « i i l .

CALLKDBAtK
W> health, everr tkM, amax. turiom w*.
aisw. Xaa mAkttSXTbSm haTbackto
Cr. FIsAais fsvortt* Preaorlip&on7 U sbs%
weak; M t d «d k d h
beOkk. bsr
iWji — la»
aiaicthera

fsvortt* Preaorlip&on7 U sbs%
dowa: «od overworked, that
>; if t V « A n from eav of th»
W i t aad mmfim that

aade«rea

Oer rofat • * View.
A pretty story drift* out of one of the

King'*.Daughters' Circles of New York
A young girl member had two friends,
both flue youths, Junt entering manhood.
It was a Krief to ber to discover that oh«
of them. A, was fast vieldiug to a natural
appetite for Ktiniulanu. Later xbe found,
too, that, all unconsciously, his friend, B,
was helping him on tbe downward road,
for at the U borne, where A was made wel-
come continually, winewanaln-ays served,
and moderately drank., Finally tbe young
King's Daughter decided that she would
state the raw a* »he saw it to B, and urge
him to a*4i*it by his example in keeping
bis friend from temptation.

H was jpurpriaed and rather piqued.
"Why," he asked, not without a little
•corn, " do you wan» me uever to lip a
glass Of cUret because A drinks too
muchf" Aud she eonfe«.te<l that was just
What she did wont. The appeal brought
no apparent result, however, and the
wearer of the silver crow almost regretted
that she had made it.

Time wore on, and in due Reason Easter
dawned. A packet reached the house on
that morning addressed to ber. When
opened, she found a double leather frame,
heart sh«pe<l, tuch u photograph* are pat
in; there were no pictures in this, but In
the two niche* were two pledge*, one
signed by A and the other B, and tbao
th* happy girl knew that her words had
borne f ruir, mid B had sacrificed hiinseli
to save bin weaker friend.

Keaaedy for WHntlc*

When a btdy finds on corumltinjr tb*
mirror that she is worn, wrinkled, and
hAKSard looking, lot ber flntt take hot
water and pare soap and thoroughly waub
her face and neck, thru rub tbe skin hard
With a Turku-trtowel until it is all aglow,
then rub cold cream carefully into all tbe
pores, holding tbe akin smooth and rub-
Ung out the wrinkles. After this thor
oitgh rubbing, take a beav> Turki&h
towel, dip it in the water as but as cat
possibly be bourne to wring the towe!
out. I n fold quickly and bold clone t<
tbe fact*, louihiujr. if not too hot. Kepeai
tbU-eight or nine times, until the f««.•«• and
n*ck are thuroughly steamed. Thru lit
dawn and go to sleep for the night, and 1
guarantee that one night's work, .ike tbit
will make a vast improvement, and flvt
night* of tbe same treatment will make
oaflouk ttD years younger.--Detroit
Free Press.

SATURDAY, Acacff

VS WOMAFS BEAL3C.
ANO OTMt* AFr*tH9 TO

INTEREST f AM RSAOEM.

Tbe w less.' basqoa ahowa h» the moeam
••aqrfaay <mt , takenfw the DeUnaatflr.at
Ermtmpt* from tan to sixteen years of a«%
and aaa>r acoo«npany any style, of skirt in
votraa,.UKlmaybea»adeofclotk,eamel's
hair, ekeviot, tafleta, plain pr figitred allk
eballis, crepon, naioaook, cbambray or
peroaie, with utoe, tnasrtion, fancy edc-
Jtot, braid, embroidered bands, sralloon,
gimfto* ribbon for garniture, which may
be axraa«red in any pi»feried way. Wktm
th« neck U shaped In low outline for eveav
toa: wear. It may be adorned with a Berth*
•f Uce Or chiffon, or ruchina; of chiffon
with the shirring threads concealed by
Barrow ribbon or ribbon threaded hearting
It is here shows made of reseda Vienna,
with trimmings of white lace, and la
cloeed iaviftibly along tbe left shoulder

id undrr-arro seaaa. The clow adjust-
ajent U performed by single boat dart*,
BBder-eiro and side-back gotea and a well
enrved omter eaaaaa, aad t i e garment at
provided with lining front* fitted by single
bust darts and cloeed at tbe center. The
mutton-Ik* sleeves are shaped by Inside
•annul null are mounted on smooth linings;
they are smooth-fltttng below tbe elbow

A Rnrataar aioulala.
At Winger, in New .South Wale*, there

U a burning mountain. It U I,NSO feet in
height and i» supposed to >« s large coal
•earn whieb has in w.nie uimcttountable
way become iguited aud hax-beeu burning
for many yvars. certainly long before the
ad rant of the while man in this portion
of tbe culouy. Tbe course qf th* Ore can
be traced a considerable ^ftt«w» by the
numerous depressions or thaanat occa-
atoaed by tke falling in of the ground
from beneath which the opal has been
ennsnmed. Smoke is continually '*rn'ng
from the sides of the mountain, and in
the TiclnitT of these opening* the surface
Is hot and has a dry, parched appearance,
while *tk'k» tfartut Into these opening*
are rapidly ignited.

ARCHERY.
It wa» at aa arehery nmilm;

Aa4 a bnW Toaag aKtar eaUu
A» he gmv* a faargiri creetiafc.

"WUI yoa kave a hew, dear «
8ae taraed her aaad aad tiaca s:
Aad with a atarsKared'"Tes " r,
Witth pleasiure als eres were ami.

As egaia be spaa* te her.
*-T«a, afehery » hegalMac

Jtow. what hew do yoo praftr?" i.
i aae feoad wosdd do, :

"Teat"
Oa* wied asata sfc.
Aad aaaafally she

•av) fall in pretty, broken folds above, tb*
tallnese being collected at tbe top In close-
ly drawn gather*. Each wrut4s daintily
trimmed with an upturning row of lace,
and at tbe ueck is a standing collar of
moderate height covered with lace.
Three overlapping rows of lace are dia-
pered on tbe basque to simulate a equal*
yoke. _j '

A DIFFICULT POINT TO ANSWER.

Authority* disagree as to the Womaej
Bievelisfs Cwstame.

The Vandek'bUtH, Twomblys, Rivenes,
CuttinK", and: other distinguished society
women at Newport who have taken up tbe
bicycling craae^may be interested in tbe
information that such leaden of fashion
and of bicycling as Mrs. I^angtry, the
Prince** de Sagan, ami Pauline Hall be-
lieve in tbe limn xkirt and gaiters for a
bicycling costume, and will bare nothing
to do with bloomers. Pauline Hall, who
took up bicycling some yean ago before
it became a fashionable pastime, and who
is an enthusiastic bicyclist at present,
says there in no reason why a woman
should drew like a guy, either on or off
a wheel, and that any woman who wears
bloomer* and a short skirt looks like a
guy. Mrs. Langrtry's opposition to the
French style of bicycle suit, which con-
sists of ulipperw, tigbt leggin*, and snug
knee breeches, is also pronounced. She

» declared the costume immodest,
which has canned a broad smile to pass
over Great Britain. All of these women

ea- a skirt whieb reaches to their
ankles, and beneath that they wear long
gaiters. In other respects their gowns are
modish and in tbe general line of fashion.

One reason wby tbe Princess de Sagan's
adoption of xkirte has been commented
upon is that she has for many yean en-
Joyed considerable vogue in Paris as be-
ing tbe moot masculine woman in attire
in that city. She haw often gone to the
extent of driving iu the park holding a
single glass in her right eye, after tbe
fashion of genuine male swells and when
she took up bicycling enthusiastically tbe
middle-aged club men of Paris, who take
an interest in bicycling costumes, went
out in the park early and waited for the

nresK to come along. But nhe has dia-
appointed them all, and tbe bloomer* have
had a setback.

In this country the bloomers are en-
dorsed by the Tailors' Association,, and
tkey include women dressed in bloomer*
on their fashion plates, standing and look-
ing pleasantly|i>t the statuesque gentleman
who come out every season iu tbene platea
with voluminous check trousers and :cut-
awav coats. The big dry goods shorw oa

. j a w . •
ike l)>« Ut/ooiim tor sale, bnt i
w npn#atth«ic Is • - . wach drmand (

A pre«y aassa for IttUs iirla* 4Mai
the nantiw aerpantsM bra*T ft ifck

I b t

edg» aarr«w « M M S J aad sleeve .
A •odea awn in one- *f the Vast sawps had
the akirt gauged en tna waist by

w hMdlng. B e b n this waa dona t»
edged with the braid,: and the fall

vhite-tipped ruffle waa very pretty

The Apollo Clnb, «f JBroaklyn, ie
ducted by Dudley Back, ths wall knee a
organist, leader aad nmpnim, wh
ehnreh mns*« has mada baa fanwne ta
this oouatry, and whose eermlar. mnate,
aipaniellr his cantatas, has given him net
only aa American but a European rapn-
tasiea. Ths club is sow i s Iu fifteenth
J I I A'—'—-~ ' " "* ' * * - T
other choral a—wlaHrm. It H aa — ' i n n
of IU remarkable suoosas that daring th»

no director er

a deAsiency. Mr. Buck
Its conductor from the beginning, and it
need hardly be said that it has risen to a
high position among •*—H»r clubs in this
oonntry, both by its excellent singing and
by the high character of lte programmes.
Mr. Back has not been content with
.limiting the ,cluh to pretty and easy part
sengs, which are always tempting by their
jingle and catching quality, bat has given
special consideration to male voice Kngtteh
eempoeitlons of huge prepertions as wall
aa to setae of his choiee works, which are
now to be found in the repertory of every
male voice clob in the conatry nisklag any
pretensions to more than ordinary pro-
grammes an^ performances. Mr. Back,
indeed, has made a deep and strong im-
pression upon the musical art of this coun-
try, not only Ky his enrichment of Ha
church masia, which he was largely in-
strumental in rescuing from i u "penny
royal" conditions, but by his own d
compositions.

REALISTIC WATER COLOR.

The Story <* an Artsst wh* 1
• tea Well.

—Judaa.

CASTOR IA
far Infants and Children,

OTHERS, Do You Know «-.
BUenaa's Props, Godfrey's CordkU, many so-called aoMhtag Syrup*, and;
most remedies te chOlrsa a n composed * eftem or naorpUw r ;

P»T««
P e T o n K s « w that la meat comnrisa dranria ars apt aavuuuad to asO naraoUes

without labettn*- them poisons f

e T e n K n e w that yoa shoald not permit say

you or your physkosm kmnrof what It m oompcand t

Pe> Taw atnaw that Ojctorla h a nuratr TawfsMi

a) pBMhhed with etery bottle t

s» be fHea yoar caOd

•km; and that a Bat of

r that Osctoria Is ths prescrlpdon of ths famous »r. I
Riat tt has bsea ia ose for aaarrr thirty yean, aad that mom 'Omtorsj Is now sold tbss
of an other remedies for rnlhiiwi comhtaed > j

Dn Tern sTneiar that the Patent Omee Oanmransnt of tbe Batted aaatss. aad of
, h«»»lssa»i1«aUual»»ri«jtttoDT.Plt=harsadhts sastga» to ass the word

Gnat Alteration Sale!
Wg are Knr makinf eseocrve tktntiQm m oat otakttne. and it will be

fiBMbed about Sept 15. We will tbea bwf« 5 flooin of tXsoo sqoare feet of
apace to display tbe finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,
aad Honse Furnishing Good* ever broogiit to Plainfiel^^nd on.Ti will be one
of tbe handsomest stores in the city.

To make room for t xu Immrnar Fail Stock, we are closing out 00 r en
tire stock at sorprisingrf low prices. Rtttf article in onr store from a pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price onr goods
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by buying from ns.

We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at socb low
prices?—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and s'zts at 8c, sold else*
where at 15c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 23c, cheap at 50c; 35
dozen napkins at 5c; this » less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price sjc, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up.

If yon are in need of Hoasefamishing Goods it will pay you to wail
until we have placed in our stock. We are positive we can save yon money.

I 13 WEST PROMT ST. 8 15 tf

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetneld,! am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.
Now is the time to order yoar winter supply of coal.

CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South td st. 140 Park avenue.

METROPOLITAN

LIVEftY AJD B0A8CWS STABLE*-
Hones boarded by the d: y.week or month.

Especial accommodations for transient trade.
OFFICK AND STABLES, .,

147, 14^ 151 NORTH AVENUE,
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainneld. N. J.

A. C. BLAIR. . . . t . .':..Proprietor

FRANK D A Y . . . . . . ...Manager.

Telephone 15*, connected with all circuits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

: 8 to y

Salt Water Days
F1] or teles, Grove.

WUt b» eetebrated oa :

Sa' nrdavs* Aug. 4,11,18,26

The 18ita Will Be \h?<M& V*7~
" • • " • I every Ssasrday aftamoon and «ven-

la«. Oood masle. Bhode Islaaa c
(oaan op at short nottoe.

Oolond psople*s salt water day Aug.
aniob a grand cases bnke will be given
coteted Peopts. U Mie wsaater should prove
stenay. Sotond faopkys Bay wUI be poetyonsd
to the Mtowtu Tfcmraday. BsuteaiDer a.

A grand PICBIB will be held at tbe grove on

:.W. at
to (he

LABOR
Monday, Sept 3.

Tl—rtag an day andewntng. Oslo will we

L. U. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Worts

Car. Csnttnl Ate, snejrsnt sU. ens.

Will re-open

September 13.
27th Yesr

MJSS E. E. KENYON,

8 8 3 m Principal.

EAST 6REERWIGH ACADEMY
EAST GREENWICH, R. J.,

About 14 vile* from Providence on Ni
gansett Bay.

FOUNDED ISO*

Both sexes. Si can heat and electric light
Endowed, Twelve courses, • good Gysua-
shtm, a Cadet Corps, well appointed das*
rooms. $aoosye*r. Opens September II.
Write for illustrated catalogue.

Puunfield reference. W. D. W. Miller. 309
LaGrandeave.

f. V. BLAKESLEE, D. 0 . .
7 »$ y - W»-e Principal

BOCKYIEW HOME & DAY S&KOi
R»-Op«ns September 10 '94
KladarfarsBa, prhnary aad Intermediate da-

Mlsneg Peek.

Ktadargarssec Mrnatthtalu
SIT I

Mtdr

O»er IS9 BMmasMBts sad headstones to ssleot
wui not be aadsrsoli. Prices way dowo.

HINRY C. ADAMS,
IjieiiisallCe. 159 North Are.

Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est tmhn». IPta^cfasa companlf* PoUcie*
delivered pnanptly. ;

New York office, 51 Cedar xt 7 13 11

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
FIOLBTS

Wowars tersashsd lor —iiilnga, tnnsrals.esii..

H. OeMOTT.
ot the C S. SsibalBUagOollege,

I IS . HalafleKI. N.i. lllr

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invites the public generally to call at her
new store under Fitst National Bank. la
order to dear out tbe stock of Millinery now
on hand, will rednce tbe price to lea* than
cost.

VANLUIBB. &
Seal Estate and InRorance
162 Nortn are. , Opp Station

WOadarstraat. Hem YorkOty.

o a toflvu FAflns mm, ,
SS7 Watebang aveane.

Onr creamery now completed. We
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always food. Aerated milk. Begis-
tered Jersey cattle.

distorts, lied nssn aoisa to he na—Intalj

TERRILL & COLE,
ui kkkm

West 24fltraet*

U I obed.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
ana
JOB*Win Rt-C'wi n Siptiibir 10.

Instractton in TgTMnaHPO OPgaATtBO m
nowgtven la the eeaool. Vor raU
- " - - JOHN O U a

Miss Ftweett's Sckwt,

25 WtsUagtoB Are.
Department tor boya to the agvof U.

gUs and ktadcrgaftan.
OtrhinrepnradCoreaUega.

Bliss Scribier and Hiss Newton'
School for Girts

And Kindwrgstftan
903 LaGrando avenue,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1804.
Vor parttoalaxB addreas the prlaoipaja.

BICHABD SilLROEDER,
HaSlSBomeraetst., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Gradoatsfrom Wdmar MnsicSehooi,Thnr

ngia. Germaov. Pupils snHdtad. 6 Q tf

Suppose it is ftolcn er lost, what uruteclluii
have you ? None of course. Why Dot.
therefore, protect roar wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of $2 for the first year and $1
for every year thereafter, protect year wheel
against loss or theft. Shoald you lose your
wheel we give you one to us* for jo days,
and should we be suable to return you yonr
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
rive you a NEW machine of the make yoa

THE WHEfeLslEN'S PROTECTIVE Co
New York.

W. H. Roger-. Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 a
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Ariel flOO.

Ariel, little used,

Remlneiton 975.

Ladles' Remington

New Howe f 100.
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A. M. GRIFFBN,

ATT0RNEI8-AT-UW,
Uttf

PlxAISFISLD WVYES1
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

: 8

nnT.T.m
103 PARK AVENUE.

1869.
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BriXET PROOF COAT. 
FASHIONS AND OTHER 

INTEREST FAIR ME a oeri|an INVENTION WHICH SMAT- 
| TIM A RIFLE BALL, 

TMIor l)«» DM* <> te fe# «M as. We are cow making extesaive alterations is out building, and it wilt be 
finished abbot Sept (5. We will tben hare 3 Soon of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings, 
and House garnishing Goods ever brought to PlatafieH,and ours will be one 
of the handsomest stores hi the city. 

To make room for 1 nr Immense Fall Stock, we are closing oat qpr ea 
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every ankle in our store from a pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to M convinced is to price our goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; you can save tooney by baying from as. 

We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at such low 
prices:!—15 dozed ladies’ chemisettes in all cokre and sixes at 8<^ sold else- 

M, mraiMlnt that of IN ansa Hotbev- 
land *1stem in quantity. There la nothin* 
ghat bountiful nature cm bestow at a 
woman which can (ire her more complete 
sat i-faction than a beautiful ham) of hair, 
and California watnrn arem to he highly 
tarored la thia direction. The old saying 

Th« rsperttprisTwith the ballet, 
proof rUjtteaa InVHuterf by the German 
tailor, Ufwa. of Mannheim, took place at 
Berlin-,‘if tb* prearac# of BuuiJ high *«- 
can* of fee !r*rte*k army end nary mud 
diplomatic reprae-nUilvea of the (treat 
Eampallwam The expert aa ante ware 
made by Bring at a talmas placed on the 
body Of k bore*. wliicb renamed calmly 
eating hmfaatorr. mint. noticing the concoa- 
ytrm at dll. Thaw Infantry soldiers Bred 
at the Aria** with the regular army 
mode! rifle, the cwrtapa feeing pieced on * 
planter ofriari* treat.' In neither caaa did 
the balUVjauu. through the arruor.Jhut 
they wereS-uodefterarerdta the material, 
altered Inilnspe aa If cat fay a thousand 
knives Alt the «*n$lndioo the Inventor 
himself priced the armor upon fata own 
person and stood the brdeal of being Bred 
at at mil# a tew yards' distance- He aa- 
aarad tb* dwtatoti that he bad only felt 
the *Ughip*V oouctiagloB. The material 
from whins tb* armor la made i* aa yet a 
secret It ile v«7 aUfi, hpwevar, sad can- 
not be made into uniform*. The weight 
Is sixteen pound*, tta thick Dees two centi- 
metrea, but the Inventor hopes to redoes 
its weight fully a half.: Experiment* made 
Is lamduaj: were equally successful. A 

vogoa, and may be made of cloth, eatael’a 
hair, cheviot, taffeta, plain <* figured silk 
rfcilf- crepon. naiasook, r ham bray ot 
percale, with laoc. Insertion, fancy edg- 
Ing. braid, embroidered bands, galloon, 
gimp or ribbon for garniture, which mag 
be arranged in any preferred way. When 
She nee# is shaped in low outline for even- 
ing wear. It may be adorned with a Bertha 
of lace or chiffon, or niching of chiffon 
with the shirring threads concealed by 
narrow ribbon or ribbon threaded beading. 
It is here shown made of reseda Vienna, 
with trimmings of white lac*, and la 
cloaed invisibly along the left shoulder 
and underarm mam The dose adjust- 
ment i* performed by single boat darts, 
under arm and ride bach gores and a wall 
served center are ear, and tile garment la 
provided with lining trout* fitted by ringla 
boat dart* and cloeed at the center. The 
mutton leg sleeves ate shaped by lnaide 
seam* and are mounted on smooth lining*; 
•bey are xmuoth-flttisg below the elbow 

dance and perfection the women have 
beautiful hair atm to apply to Cali- 
fornia. Vet it U frankly stated It la the 
younger generation which baa the moat 
abundant supply. So, with all tb* virtues 
«f the wouderful- climate of our Partite 
surest, it dors not give eternal youth to its 
women or preserve their beauty beyond 
thf*1 ftilotUid time. 

The finest head of hair in 8an Francisco 
la said tub* the possession of Mr*. Hwitxer. 

The A polio Club, sf 

door. She wean it high on bar head, and 
no one suspects her of such an over- 
abundance until she lets it fall around 
bar. She Is obliged to have It thinned 
vary often, and there is enough cut away 
to make a plentiful amount for an other 
woman, but she never misses tt. 

A young Lady student in Palo Alto has 
moat remarkable hair. WEST END COAL YARD  ..   Light in color, 
flna in texture, and naturally curly, like 
the hair of poetical fancy, it falls in great 
undulating waves below the waist like ■ 
veritable mantle of golden silk. 

One woman of German extraction has 
quantities of yellow-brown hair which 

best quality of 

reaches below her knees, and yet aba can 
•oil it high on her bead and fasten It with 
one pin. 

Three other women are on record aa 
having long dark hair, which la a marvel 
of beauty and length, and they attribute 
Jfc growth to climatic effects rather than 
any special care, aa soap and water are 
-the only tonics they use. The color of 
the hair asema to make no difference la 
the quantity, the dark hair being quite aa 
abundant aa the fluffy blond locks. Like 
ail other women who have plenty of hair, 
they do not value it very highly, and the 
<ma great problem yet unsolved Is bow tc 
dispose of it lu accordance with the rules 
Of fashionable and artistic hairdressing. 

Han Francisco boasts ot seven maidens, 
••lied the "Berltoni sisters,” whose kail 
It the envy of all the ladies on the block. 

DCTJUtT BUCK. 5 
never a deficiency Mr. Buck kaa been 
its conductor from the beginning, and tt 
treed hardly be said that tt has rises to a 
high position among similar clubs in this 
country, both by tt* excellent ringing and 
fey tka high character of its programmes. 
Mr. Buck kaa sot bass content with 
limiting the club to pretty arid easy part 
Bangs, which are always tempting by tkslr 
jlagle and catching quality, but has given 
special consideration to aisle rales English 
eampositions of large preportions as wall 
aa to soma of his cholse works, which are 
now to bo found in the repertory of ovary 
male voice clfib in tka country making any 
pretensions to more than ordinary pre- 
grammes *u4 performanaas Mr. Back, 
indeed, has made a daap aad Wrong im- 
pression upon tka musical art of this coun- 
try, not only by his eariohment of tt* 
church masic, which he was largely in- 
strumental in resowing from its “penny- 
royal" conditions, bat by his own dramatic 
compositions. 

METROPOLITAN 
LIVEftY AND BOAROWS STABLES. 

i 0FF1CX AND STABLES, 
147, *49, 151 NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR....ix Proprietor 
FRANK DAY...i.I ... .Manager. 

Ariel 9100. 

Ariel, little used. 

Remington 975. 

Ladles* Remington 
♦ 

New Howe 9100* 1 

DOW I! *|tD THIt BltfTIBM OfTICEl*. 
practical tc*§ was given,iu tli* presence of 
thi Duke of ram bridge and severe) hun- 
dred oflb er»9iel6ngiog to the army and 
navy. Lee |p It ford German army, rifle* 
Weresmployid, the loading being cordite 
regulation ikrtridgee A committee of 
at officers fl|»K fired at a target made of 
rim logs thlfty (nrhas thick and pierced 
It through wad through. Shots were then 
fired at thefeuriase without producing 
Upon it any affect beyond a slight trace 
lift by the Impart of the! bullet" 

27th Year 
Md fall in pretty, broken folds above, tire 
fkllnese being collected at tbe top in close- 
ly drawn gathers. Each wrist4s daintily 
trimmed with an upturning row of lace, 
and at the neck is a standing collar of 
moderate height covered with lace. 
Three overlapping rows of lace are dis- 
poser! on the basque to simulate a square 
yoke. 4   

A DIFFICULT POINT TO ANSWER. 

KENYON, 
Principal. 

Vbe Female British “Drummer." 
The “lady commercial" Is fast bacont- 

rniogan institution in England aa elso- 
I where. She is, genarallv speaking, quite 
as smart and resourceful as her male com- 
petitor, and her ser gtvea her an addition- 
al advantage. Apart altogether from tire 
difficulty of saying “No” to a woman es- 
pecially if young and handsome, the more 
drewic methods of getting rid at unweL 
pome importunities are obviously out o( 
tbe question when the "traveler" is of the 
gentler sex. And then, of coarse, the 
lady Is bound to have the last word. 

An enterprising member ot the fratern- 
ity or should I rather say sisterhood!— 
called upon a local Arm the other morn- 
ing. She was assured that the stack in 
her special line wak full up. ‘But I 
should like to show you my samples. I’m 
sure you'd like them." “Not to-day. 
thank you. Besides, we have no account 
with your firm.” “I know you havn’t, 
but you’ll allow me to open one, won’t 
youf Only a small line for a beginning!” 
“No, we positively don’t require anything 
*n that way Just now.” "Really: Well, 
good morning. 1*11 call again in the 
afternoon. Gentlemen are more open to 
reason when they have dined.’’—Birming- 
ham Mail. 

Salt Water Days EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY, 
EAST GREENWICH, R. L, n 

About 14 miles from Providence on Narrxn- 
gansett Bay. 

FOUNDED 180* 
Both sexes. Steam heat and elecbic light 

Endowed- Twelve coo met, a good Gymna- 
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed clam 
rooms, fikoosycar. Opens September it. 

LljREO by babies. 

Authorities Disagree as to tho Woman 
Bicyclist's Costume. 

The Vanderbilts, Twomblys, Rivenes, 
Cuttings, and other distinguished society 
women at Newport who have taken up the 
bicycling craae Jmay be interested in tbe 
information that such leaders of fashion 
and of bicycling aa Mrs. I-angtry, the 
Princess de Sagan, and Pauline Hall be- 
lieve in the long skirt and gaiters for a 
bicycling costame, and will have nothing 
to do with bloomers. Pauline Hall, who 
took op bicycling some years ago before 
it became a fashionable pastime, and who 
la an enthusiastic bicyclist at present, 
says there is no reason why a woman 
should dress like a guy, either on or off 
a wheel, and that any woman who wears 
bloomers and a short skirt looks like a 
guy. Mrs. Langtry's opposition to tbe 
French style of bicyele suit, which con- 
sists of slipper*, tight leggins, and snug 

nut Crocodile, la ladle. 
1 have great sport in India 
» crocodiles with Hindu 

said an-ex-officer of the 
"The baby wasn't baited 

v toinnow;or a fish worm, 
ired on the river hank so 
creep or tumble Into the 

tribiies don’t:like their being 

realistic water color. 
Sa* urdavst Aug. 4,11,18,26 

Tie 18ik Will Be th-rRjg Day. 
Don do* every Saturday afternoon aad even- fa* AreSi sau.la BKrvia Island slam hkffM 

“We used 1 
gblng out ai 
babies for feai 
British army 
on a-hook likf a 
but simply sal 
that It couldilj 
river. Home r 
made crocualij 
creased their 1 . 
thsn they yel 1*1 and made a great noise, 
wfaioh was Jii*t what theicrueodllea ware 
waiting to hoar, pud they’d come hurry- 
ing from all direction* to have a chance 

Corner North and 

Write for illustrated c 
Plainfield reference, 

LaGrende are. 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SSHO1 
i   

Rs-Opana Saptambar 10 '94 
Kladarganpa, primary aad larirrenffieia da "Where dliltwe get these liable* for 

batjt! Krym their mot,hats. All the fel- 
lpW who wantrii-to go crutjodiling had to 
do was to noise abroad bill Intention, and 
R Wasn't long before nutlet women would 
flocjk in with t§elr babies to be rented nut 
fnr^bait. Tlieirulihg priif per head for 
t)ie: young hwjilhen wsa about six cents 
f4r the day. florae mother* required a 
gpai-antee thatiibcir uffspiilng should [ be 
rriurued safe arid sound, lint the most of 
them exat-ted wo such agreement. Tbe 

knee breeches, Is also pronounced. Sh* 
kaa declared the costume Immodest, 
which haa caused' a broad smile to pare 
over Great Britain. 

Her Potat of View. 
A pretty story drift* out of one of th* 

King’s .Daughters’ Circles of New York 
A young girl member had two friends, 
both flue youth*, just entering manhood. 
It was a grief to her to discover that oh* 
of them. A, was fast yielding to a natural 
apjpetite for stimulants. Later she found, 
too; that, all unconsciously, hi* friend, B, 
was helping him on tbe downward road, 
for at tbe B home, where A was made wel- 
come continually, wine was al ways served, 
and moderately drank., Finally the young 
King's Daughter decided that she would 
state the cose as she saw it to B, and urge 
him to assist by bis example in keeping 

■hi* friend from temptation. 
B was -surprised and rather piqued. 

"Why,” h« asked, nut without a litUa 
•corn, “ do you want me never to sip a 
glass of claret because A drinks too 
much!’! And she confessed that was just 
what she did want. The appeal brought 
no apparent result, however, and tbe 
wearer of the silver cross almost regretted 
that she had made it. 

Time wore on, aud in due season Easter 
A packet reached the bouse on 

L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works All of these women 
wear a skirt which reaches to their 
ankles, and beneath that they wear long 
gaiter*. In other respects their gowns are 
modish and in tbe general line of fashion. 

One reason why the Princess de Sagan’s 
adoption of skirts has been commented 
npon is that she haa for many years en- 
joyed considerable vogue In Paris as be- 
ing the most masculine woman in attire 
in that city. She haa often gone to tbs 
extent of driving in the park holding a 
single glass in her right eye, after tbs 
fashion of genuine male swells and when 
she took up bicycling enthusiastically th* 
middle-aged club man of Paris, who take 
ail interest in bicyaling costumes, went 
out in the perk early and waited for the 
Princess to come along. Bat she ha* dis- 
appointed them all, arid tbe bloomers have 
had a setback. 

In this country th* bloomers are en- 
dorsed by the Tailors’ Association, and 
they include women dressed in bloomer* 
on their fashion plates, standing and look- 
ing pleasant!But the statuesque gentleman 
who come out every season in these plates 
with voluminous check trousers and - cut* 

Will Rt-Opti n Sfptnbv 10. 

ADAMS, 

159 North Ave, 
HENRYC 

InsHnmca. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glare, Accident, it low- 

est tales. First-class companies Policies 
delivered promptly. 

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 im 

Miss Fiweett’s School, 

fiUNYOa A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

CUT ROSES, CARNATI0N8 AND 
VIOLETS 

Miss SciibMr ud Miss Newtoi’s 
School for Girls 

And KindorgutMi 
903 LtGnuidi ATkoot. v 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, 1894. 
For particulars address the principals. 

Hit* 
dawned. 
that morning addressed to her. When 
opened, she found a double leather frame, 
heart shaped, such aa photograph* are put 
tn; there were no pictures in this, but In 
the two uichra were two pledges, one 
signed by A and the other B, and than 
the happy girl knew that her words bad 
borne fruit, and B had sacrificed himself 
to save bfk weaker friend. 

PiiAlN FIELD 80UYEH 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

awarcoata^The^dt^StjESSS— R1CHABD KIIR0EDER, 
No. 216 Somerset at., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar M uric School. Thor 

gia. Germany. Pnptls solicited. 6 Qtf 

Ns! sir, ilobodj, gets what l 
nit it, but tt doesn't hurt him 
;oijd!de*l." | 
writ pay do| you think sv 

r< •’( £ 
Tlhflre dollar* ter. *<*k.” 
lthaulb«r lioyi'Wc have bad 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites the public generally to call at her 
new store under First National Bank. Ik 
order to clear oot tbe stock of Millinery now 
on hand, win reduce tbe price to lew than 

HOAGLAHD'8 EXPRESS Remedy for Wrinkle* Sagcv-ted. 
When a lady find* on consulting the 

mirror that she is worn, wrinkled, aud 
haggard looking, let her first take hot 
water and pure soap and thoroughly wash 

two.! 

her face aud neck, tben rub tbe skin hard 
with a TorkUtrtowel until it is all aglow, 
then rub cold cream carefully into all the 
pores, bolding tbe akin smooth and rub 
bing out the wrinkle*. After this thor 
ough nibbing, take a heavy Turkish 
towel, dip it in the water aa but an cat 
possibly be bourne to wring the towel 
out. I nfold quickly and bold clone tt 
the fare, lunching, if not too hot. Repeal 
t hiit-cight or nine limes, until the face ami 
nock are thoroughly steamed. Tbeu lit 
down and go to sleep for tbe night, aud i 
guarantee that one night’s work .Ike tbir 
will make a vast improvement, and fivt 
clghp- of tbe aatne treatment will make 
on* "look ten years younger.--Detroit 

ught *0. Tkst’s tbe k 
iliar boy ra." 
are yon n$k that kind.' 
ir; if I ctfhje, t hang 

use you drill like hf"' 
ay just ttri 

DM BOREN & TIMPSItE 

Beal Estate and insurance 

163 North ave., Opp Station 

for Infants and Children* 

4to *!*>• tfc|i WIM. 
"Jiupfi<**e we bolgue* you»" ’ 
**I*1I Is* gl»d of lit »ir. ” 
“Glad “tit?" ! 

“Yes. isir; if thf boose isn't 
with tbd right kind of a boy, If 
right M»<1 of a horise for the rig 
a boy t«|be in.” >: 

The employer lirik a second 1 

satisfied 
isu’t the 
it kind of 

be safety “will you 
AfPtta*’ 1 K; 

"No. slk; it’s llmi I warn goin, 
If I’m going to nroiri. and if l i 
time I Irti Do I gi in or out' 
bus* with much d.gibt in hi* 1 
“tn.” ami tb* boy went in with 

to work 
not. it's 
and th* 

|ind said 
wilL 

A Huraing Moaatala. 
At, Winger, in New South Wales, there 

is a burning mountain. It Is l,B90 feet in 
height and is supposed to fae a targe coal 
seam which haa in some unaccountable 
way become ignited and has-been burning 

‘ for many years, certainly long before the 
advent of the white man in this portion 
ot th* colony. Tb* course at th* Are —” 
be traced a considerable distance by the 
numerous depressions or chasms occa- 
sioned by the falling tn of the ground 
from beneath which the opal has been 
consumed. Smoke is continually Issuing 
from the sides of th* mountain, aad in 
the,vicinity of these openings the surface 
ta hot and haa a dry, parched appearance, 
while sticks thrust into ffever openings 
are rapidly ignited. 

ARCHERY. 
OODDINGTOH’S 

TOWNSEND'S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 




